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L I N, Ntvnuter j. logne, by means of the flying bridge, for the army the
line of demarcation which was °f Berg. a r n

eftablifhed by the treaty of Bade for 'rhey wlte- from Coblente that the French are dill
the fecurity of the north of Germa-  ' Trevei : on the departure of the pod they were in
ny, having been infringed by the ar- expectation of the Impcrialifti attempting the paflage of
mies of the belligerent powers in con- tne Rhine ; which, to frudrate, proper difpofitions

'' ' were taking.  Vflf fequence of. the evcnti which have re- 
rtnily pafitd in the vicinity of the Mayn, and the 
pftftnt circumftanccs not admitting any dependence en 
the cxifl obfcrvance of a reciprocal neutrality in fa- 
ipur of the countries of the empire bordering on that

W E T % L A R, Nwmitr 12. 
Yederday it was reported, in confequence of the ar 

rival uf an exprefs, that the French were advancing to

Lahn, in order to operate advantageoufly to the 
y o f general Pichegru, are fallen back again. We 

underdand they are about to uke an excellent po- 
fition behind the Sieg.

This has been a movement of neccduy, occafioned 
by the approach of a large body of Audrian troops, 
who advanced to attack thcfe republicans, and efpecul- 
ly by the failure uf fupplte* in a dcfolatc and ruined 
country.

The Audians, feeing this retreat, immediately ad* 
vanced opp Tne Bonn, with a view of feizing a bridge

rim, the king of Pruffia hat ordered the hereditary Hackenbourg, to the number of 60,000 men. At the. of boat* plated between th»t_pjace and the right bank
prince Hblienlohe to" quit Franclbrt, and trie adjacent 
territory, with the troops under his command, and to 
repair to the PruflUn dates of Franconia Thefe 
troops are accordingly repairing to that definition.

When the French envoy obtained an audience of his 
msjefty on the 28th, he wore the tri-coloured cockade, 
si well as his attendants. This minifter has hired 
sptrtments in the mod diftant part of the city. His 
train confids of three fecretaries, one of whom is his 
aephew.

The bifhop of Briftol is arrived here.
^^^«««_^»^__ MM^^^^^^^^M *

^ UPPER RHINE, Ntvtmltr 2.
Yefterday afternoon the Audrians began to play their

htsvy artillrey i gain ft Manheioi. This terrible canno.
niding continued all night without ceafing. The city

' was on fire in different places, and the flames are ftill
Tifible.

Marfhil de Clairfayt has advanced hit right wing 
to the environs of1 Grunftadt. Yederday was heard, 
oo that fide, a brifk firing of artillery and muOietry. 
Pichegru, with his army, ii polled near Oggcr- 
Ihcim.

(t was rumoured here that the French had attempt 
ed f> ptfi the Rhine near Raddadt, but the report is 
unconfirmed. The army ot Wurmfer receives daily 
reinforcement! from Auftria.

fame moment we received intelfigence from Hacken- 
bourg, that on the loth, general de Haddick was ftill 
in that neighbourhood, and that he had received notice 
that a body of 9000 French .were marching a^aind 
hirp.

We cannot, however, determine, whether this body 
of French may not be followed by another Hill more 
numerous, compofcd of troops from Brabant and Hol 
land, and of a part of the army of Jourdan. The 
prince of Wurtembnrg, in conjunction with general 
Haddick, has 10,000 men, Auftrians and troop* of the 
empire, to oppofe the Fiench i and in cafe that the 
latter attempt to penetrate farther, he may retreat be- 
hiud the Lahn, and there maintain his ground.

HEPPENHBIM, Nwtmltr 12. 
YeQerday general Wurmfer furrounded V!anhelm. 

In confequence of the refufal to furrcnder the bom- 
birdmrnt commenced. About fix o'clock the citv 
wu on fire in two placet, and at eight the flames had 
aide a n|.id progrefs. So far as we could judge at 
this dillance, the -fire appeared chiefly to r«ge in .he 
ticiaity of the church of the Jtfuits. At frven o'clock 
this morning the fire dill continued. It is fold, that 
oa the 9th the Auftrians began their attack, by vi- 
roroufly cannonading the bridge of the Rhine before 
Mioheim, and that the bridge was entirety drllroyed. 
The French made the grcatcll efforts in order to re 
print, but were unable to (ucceed.

We h:ard alfo yellerday the cannonading which 
took p' lce °° the other fide of the Rhii:e>, in the en- 
"irons of Worms. At tlm didance we can remark the 
6'iog and the Pmke of cannon ; during the night we 
perceived dillincAly, th« fires of the Auitrtan tr:»or»s. 
The event ot the engagement is not doubtful, as the 
Auflriin army ha*e advanced.

LOWER RHINE, Novr^if 10. 
The body of Aaftrisn trncps in the environs of 

Sitgeburg and Mulheim, and which very probably 
»u not intended to advance further towards the Lower 
Rhine, yetteriUy afternoon retired beyond Sieg. Soon 
 fitr which, the French advanced by Urbach to Sieqe- 
wrj, where tlu:y entered yedcruiy evening. Tluy 
Willy _ threw up batteries near Mullitim and Dtuiz. 
" i» likewife fad, that they have beta reicloiccJ by 
<wop> who puffed the Rhine near Cologne.

but general Emoref, Tseing" that Inch a roai.ceuvre 
night give them great advantage, pafT:d the Rhine at 
the head of a hundred grenadiers and fome dragoonsj 
and whild his fmall troop fkimiifhtd with the enemy, 
he drew away the bridge to ihe left bank.

By the movements of the Au:lrians, it is perceived 
that they have received reinforcemer.ts, and that their 
end is to march in force on the Lower Rhine, in 
order to make an attwnpt on Duffeldorff, and difpof- 
fcfs the French beyond the Rhine.

Whild a body of the army inclined thui to direct 
their operations, another tx dy commanded by general 
Boroa, made all the neccflary difp,ficions in the valley 
of Ehrenbreitdcin, to hazard the paflage of the Rhine; 
in order to cut off a part of ;he army of general jour- 
dan, which has proceeded t> Hundfpruck i but all 
the projefls of the enemy have been deftattd by the 
generous republicans i by means of the combinations 
tik*n by their), they appear to be entirely tlvwatted. 
Already the French have obtained many advantages; 
which augur fjvaurably far their future operations

General Marceau rus obtained a ccnfiderable fuc- 
cefs near the Lahn, behind which a body of Aullrians 
were entrenched. Thrle were beaten and a number 
taken prifoners, among whom are fome officers of con 
fequence. Whitft thcfe were pffing on cnc fide; 
another part of the republicans Inve taken pod anew 
in the large ifl: fituated op^-'Tue Neuwied, lioin whkli 
the Audrians h«ve been i3U.lv expu'.fed.

B O N N, AWmio-6.
From adjutant-general Cqulangc, to the general of 

the brigade commanding at Liege and its environs.
" It is malevolence which fpreads alirm on account 

of our armies. This malevolence will be defeated by 
our luccefs, when we leam that general Marceau, 
commandant of the right wing of our arir.y, has com 
pletely beaten ClairUyt, that Irom 4 to 500 of his 
men arc killed, many are road* priion'.n (amongil 
whom are his firll aid-de-camp and 7 or 8 officers of 
his ctat-major) when we learn that :hc left wing of 
our army, under the orders of general Hatry, hu 
equally beaten the enemy, and forced it to pafs the 

             Sieg i that this left wing is ready to pafs this river to 
FRANCFORT, Nrvtultr 1.4.. chafe t!i-: enemv^ and clear entirely the right bank of 

The Audrians after repu'fing general Pichtgru') left the Rhine, efpccially tlie part occupied by the army of 
wing, on the loth, took the redoubt of the Rhine, op. 
oofiie Manheim, by dorm yefterilay, in which the re- 
jiment of Lafey in particular, dttiinguifhed itfelf: 
much blood hu been frilled on both fides. The bom 
bardment of this beautiful town Hill continues > the

WORMS, tfovtmltrll. 
Tlii) morning the Auttriaoi entered this place. Ycf- 

terday wu a moll tremendous day, the battle which 
took place having laded from ten in the morning ta fix 
in the evening. The French, though well fortified 
from Mulhcim to Pfedertheirn, were compelled to give 
way to the Imperial fire. The centre of the French 
army which was near Alfey, dood it longed, but was 
obliged to retreat after the left wing had been beaten. 
The Red Mantlers are laid to have pufhtd forward as 
far at Lautern, and that others patrole even up to the 
gates of Treves. The Aullriuni took eighteen pieces 
of cannon in our town, which they iniiantly made 
ufe of agatnd the French.

The French generais demanded lad night 1000 
Louis d'ors of the municipality for their magazines, 
and that money being indantly paid, four of the prin 
cipal members of that municipality were conducted 
away as hodages.

The Imperial army no: having as yet fcnt for their 
magazines, and the French army cot being abundantly 
fupplii;), the hu (band man's dock, wi'l, by the requi- 
fition of both fuks, become fpccdily c-.iaufied. The 
prices of grain are enormous, even Cxteen florins per 
fack.

Frankenthal having been taken poflcffion of by the 
Aullrians lalt nif.ht, their advanced pt.fts ate like wife 
before Manheim from thai fide.

tii
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E 8 E L,
AOSTRUH RBTMAT.

of s retreat b*ve fince MonJ»y 
'logne, tlic French beirti} upon 

*ru-e. 1 lie Aultruns evacuate! Pcuta at 
'»'• day ycderday, and the French w»re in the 
in if that place in the »lternoon. The flying 
at Cologne is agsin *t work, gener,- 1 JoilrJan 
the Rhine upon it yetterday afternoon. T'he
are marching in two columns, the ope over 
n<, the o.ther alone the bank of the Rhio. to

Micfort.
w the d»y br-fure yederday tha Auftrians had re- 
^'{ » is far as Sijgetiurg, which place is taVen puf-

°f % by the French-. The French advance ftep 
P. in proportion as the Audrians retreat t both

6'c qpin one another at a diftance, principally

report of its having furrendercd is not confirmed.

VIENNA, Nnxmbtr 7.
We have the following authentic accounts from 

Turkey: " Aga Mahmed Khm, who has, for feme 
limn pad, ufurpcd the principal provinces of Peril*, 
according to the lad accounts, made a fudden ircur- 
fion, with a numerous army, i.-.ta Georgia, tr.d fub- 
dued the capital of Tedis, and conduced prince 
Heraclius, with hia adherent!, isito capti\ity j by fo 
vblt.u a Itcp, and the contipuil views of aggrandife- 
meet o; this Afutic conqueror, al'.e Turkifh dominions 
upon the Tygris and the Kurhratcs arc enxiangered i 
end the foutb«rn provinces of Ruffii, and thofe of htr 
vaflali didur\-d.

" Even the European rcvoltrrs give mr.re.uneaflntfa 
to the Porre, than «ver Pafwan Ogli, of Widden, who 
has openly revolted s and although the governor* of 
the adjacent provinces have been ordered :o ftcp hit 
prugrcfs, their endeavours have h'uherto been frof- 
trmd. The fa id rebel hu locked himfelf up in the 
fottref. of WidcJcn, 'and is making preparation for an 
ob'.ttnate refiftance. . At his tie lire the leaders of the 
malcontents of the former gamfon of Belgrade, en 
deavour to krep open the communication between ilu( 
place and Widden. The forte dill fht.cn itfelf with 
hopes, by the prudent meafures taken, and the good 
difpofitions of the pachas and Romilia and Belgrade,

the Sambrc and the M?ufe.
" This is an excellent manner by which to Slence 

the reports of our inifcariages. 1 defue you to make 
known this newi.

« COULANGE." 
November ao.

" At this moment (nine o'clock in the evening) I 
hsden to announce to you that the ficge of Manheim. 
is raifed, after a very fcriom action, in which the 
Audrians have been completely beaten."

Ife 1

& Mi-

Tf ** **f*y •WV/klti.l «v • WII|«11I*C| 1/4 iM*.ai/»»a^ i \ LI'"nncm. The Autlrians retreated in order of «<» ^tlrg him, by fome means or other, to obedience
fjd«on the afternoon of the day before yellerday, m 
n*i? J>°r«lw» of ihe Sieg, »nd p*ff<d that river. 
 M rrtnch are clofe at their heels, as they were yef-

in the courfe of the year.

BRUSSELS, Novtml'tr 24.
The preparations ot the enemy on tke right bank of 

the Rlune, near the f.'.-trcls of Ehrcnbreiiflem, are 
continually goirg oh, and there is r.« doubt uf their 
intending- tu kiurd a mfuge of the Rhine in the en 
virons of St. G";ar. The repoblicins h.tvc made the 
bed difp-fitions fcr receiving them, if thry perfift in 
the htrdy pnijce>, end we-expect every moment to 
receive intcr«iiif»i ceivs from tnis part of the Rhine. 
In the mean tin.i', ai the AuDrians keep up a heavy 
fire upon Obientz and its environs, the French ccm- 
niamtant of that i-ity h-v, ordered th/t no citizen go 
out after five G\.l<xk in the evening, as he cunuoC 
anlwer f->r the cvili that nay arife irom a non-r>h. 
fcrvance of this' regulation. At the fame time th; 
b.-iii|je of (lie Milelle has bcm cover*.1 \vitMii:cr, •.:•) 
duubt with a vu-w of puding it in th< nir^uj with the 
artillrry, and without the enemy percvivirp tLcyi.  

By the |.twi.- letters w« ieain, ih .t the republican), 
after having reulun the i.fland fuujtc op/vfite to Neu 
wied, they h4v< begun to ro-eO«b:ifh the luiJ^eof 
boats wKK'h wa:. tlu-ie, before it was taken by (he 
AuAriaiis, between it and the left bank of the Khiuc.

BORDERS or THE RHINE, Ncvtmber 9. 
There are yet changes in the difpofttion of th< French

Cologne continue to army. The divifions of French troops commanded 
reinforcements from tha army of by general Lefebvre, Hairy, <TH«rvHle, whu were 

a^ 601^' A ° inconceivable quantity of provifion . Ivanccd on the other fide of the river 8le6 , and 
 "aimmunhionls'cbnvejiOKicroli the Rhine it Co- which wo th'««|bt to b«.di.dlntd to march btf<*» to

'J1 « Uektrath, nine leagues above, Dcutr.. 
1 w republicaos in and about Colotne con 

cooGderable

NANTES, NovimUt^ 3.
We hear notluns f«!d either of Chare'te or hil 

army, Some '«>  tHt rebel Is pafTcrl t» the fiJe of tha 
Chilians; others afTert that he lies fu'k of a violent 
malady, frofe whjch he is not likely fobn to r«-'  



For /omfr time there have arrived here every day 
ftifattfrotn the communei of La Vendee, which have 
been given up.

In toe canton* under the influence of Stofflet all u 
tranquil, and ptrfoni travel more in fafety than in 
Vendee.

u fick in bed ftom major general Leigh, commanding hi* mateRy'* 
uluufly forced troopl in the Leeward luandi, dated Maninico, Ofto-

PARIS, Dfctmttr s.
Qxaicil tf Fivi HunJriJ.

In the fitting of the 25th, the council declared that 
the cutloms (lull henceforth be paid either in fpecie, or1 
in affigniri of the lawful courfe.

In the fitting of the 26th, the following article!, 
concerning the new plan for the arrangement* of the 
finances were adopted. Firft, no note is to exceed the 
metallic value of i«oo livres, as it ftood<in 1790 ; nor 
to be lefs than 300 lives of the fa ne value i but it 
(hall be lawful for every citizen to have a* many of 
them a* he choofes.—2dly, Affignats (hall be received 
at the appointed offices at the 301!* part of their nomi 
nal value, in exchange for note*.—3dly, The note* 
(hall be payable to bearer, and may ot courfe be tranf. 
ferred and negotiated, but (hall never obtain a forced 
circulation. 4thly, The note* are to bear » per cent, 
intered. Cthly, Taxe«, duties, lee. dull be paidei- 
either in fpecie or in affignats, at the legal courfe. 
6thly, The rents for the fourth year (hall be paid in 

'affignats, at the rate of the 3o:h part of their nominal

to be paid with 30,000 livres, in affignats, according 
to their nominal value. 7thly, Notes (hall be iffued 
to the amount of 1000 millions, of the value of nati 
onal edatei, a* it flood in 1790, and equally diftri- 
bnted amongft all the department*. The notes (hall 
be put in a cheft, out of which they (hall not be taken 
but at the conclufion of peace, and in virtue of a de 
cree of the legiflative body, in order to be diftributed 
among the defenders of the country. Sthly, The de 
cree, by which the dutiei were railed to a (urn exceed, 
ing by fix livre* their former amount, it abolifhed.

Jthly, The executive directory (hall be ordered to caufe 
nmediatcty to be fold, all the furniture and other 

moveable property appertaining to the republic, fuch 
effect* alone excepted, as are neceflary for the operati 
on! of the armies and the march of the troop*, lothly, 
The whole value of national real eftate* (hall be ore- 
tented, and on« thoufand million* of thefe note*, ferv- 
ing at a fecurity for the affignati, and another thoufand 
millioni being referved for the rewarding of the de 
fender* of the country, the remainder fhall be deftined 
for the extraordinary expence* of the war. iithly, 
The executive directory may mortgage a part of the 
national foreih for fumi advanced either by private in. 
dividuali or corporation! ; and creditor* of this de 
fer! pt ion (hall receive affignment* of the produce of the 
laid foreds.

Robber* are increafing at Parii in a mod alarming 
degree, and g*ng* of them drip whole houfes and 
(hops. Thegreateft warehoufe of broad -clothe! in thii 
city, and a watch maker** (hop, were lately broke 
Open, and the thieve* got clear off with every article 
they contained. Bread felli at 60 livres a pound, and 
even at that enormoui price it it extremely difficult to 
get any, fince the marketi have been pillaged by the 
m"b. The distributions of bread in the feclions are 
now only made «very fecond day.

The national inditute, which U deftined to replace 
mt univerfitiei, U now organized by the executive di. 
reftoty, and among the members appointed, we find 
the names of Bernardin de St. Pierre, Lagrange, 
Sieve*, Daunou, Volney, Picardet, Garat, Ire.

T O R B A Y, Navtmlxr 19.
In my lad I informed you we were uneafy for the 

fafety cf that part of the fleet that bad not been able 
to fetch thi* place, the wind then beginning to blow 
very freJh. At midnight it increafcd, and blew a mod 
tremendous gale, accompanied with (howeri and hail. 

At day break yefterday morning, only nine fail oi 
the whole fleet, which amounted to upward* of two 
hundred fail, were to be.feen riding in the Bay. The 
reft were forced out by the violence of the gale, and 
blown to fea.

The gale continued till four o'clock P. M. when it 
moderated. It i* oojeftored the fleet are returned to 
St. Helen'*. We are fearful that they fuffered very 
confidcrabk d»mag«, from the difficulty they muft 
have had to encounter in clearing Portland. The fol 
lowing arc part of the nine fhip* that have todc out the 
gale, and reziato here :—The Jamaica, the Simon 
Taylcr, in* FoAcr Earham, the Boddington, and a 
large fhip, No. 79, with four more, whole names and 
aumbcrs I cannot hard. —A collier is juft come in dif- 
mallad, and teportt to have ("ten at fea (even large fhip*, 
confidcrably damaged, fleering for Port/mouth.

her hufband -wit drowned, and (he was
when the fhip truck. She wa* miraculi
through • port-hole, carried naked on more, and has ber 5, 1795-
been ever fine* in a date of delirium. ' Sir,

Several veflel* were loft along the coafl, and wi fear I have the honour to enclofe, for your information 
thofe on board (harcd a fimilar fate. Among the fur- the copy of a letter I have received from major-general 
vivon are lieutenant-colonel Rod, and a furgcon. It Irving, dated at St. Vincent'1, October 3, and to con.
it irapoffible for me to afceruin the number that pe. graiulale you on tbc good behaviour of the troopi, tad
rifhed ; but I counted 375 dead bodic* drove alhure, on the fuccef* of hi* majefty's arm* by the pcfleifion of
many of them women, and other* tre hourly appear ' ' ------«-«•-• "• • • - -
ing.

AW. 20. I am very forry to inform you, that on 
Tucfday evening about eight or nine o'clock, it began 
blowing from the S. W. and S. S. W. and increased 
all night in a mod dreadful manner. The gaie conti* 
nued rather increafing all Wednefday morning, when 
it began to rain, and moderated about three or four 
o'clock ; in the evening quite calm. Many of the 
Weft-India fleet, that had pafled the day before, came 
to anchor in Portland road, among them a 74 and a 
frigate { feveral more in Weymouth road. One large 
(hip, loaded with gunpowder and (lores, lays off the 
North (hore, entirely difmafted ; another with only the 
fore-mad (landing t and another lay* on (hore near the 
mills.

In Weft-Bay, near Portland, a large (hip with tim- 
lay* on the beach upright, with all her 
ig » another (hip loft; near her, name, I

the important pod of the Vigie on that ifland. 
I have the honour to be, Ac.

<" C. LEIGH.
Copy of a letter from major-general Irving, to major, 

general Leigh, dated Kingllon, Si. Vincent'*, Qcl 
tober 3, 1795.

Sir,
I have the honour to report to your excellency, thit 

finding this town extremely (heightened by the enemy 
having poffeffion of the Vigie, I judged it expedient to 
drive them from it, a* the only meani to relieve it. I 
informed myfelf, from ,thofe bed acquainted wita the 
country, that a height, called Fairbame'* Hill, eon. 
minded the Vigie; upon this I (brand my plan of it- 
tack. The grenadiers and' light infantry, with four 
companies of the 4010 regiment, were to gain the hill 
on one quarter, while the 59th regimei 
by two three pounder*, were to iorcc it on 
the whole marched at tfiree o'clock yefterday i

in the bay, one had 140 foldien on board, only ten 
faved out of the whole.—Only one man, one woman, 
and a child, faved out of another i two more are loit 
off Abbotfbury.

The Eolus, tranfport, Ifaac Duck.
The Golden Grove, Bock, for St. Kitt'i.
The Venui, tranfport, with troops.
The Thomai, Brawn, for Oporto.
The Hannah, Hickman, tranfport.
The Piedmont, tranfport, only ten men faved.

ILONDON, Novtmttr 28.
A captain of one of the Mediterranean fleet, cap. 

tured by the fquadron under the command of Richer/, 
arrived in town yefterday from Cadiz; who ftatei, that 
only two of the fhip* belonging to that fquadron were 
permitted to enter the harbour with the prize*, and 
that an application had been made by admiral Richcry 
to the Spanifh court, for permiffion to difpofe of the 
cargoes in that port, but that his requed had been pe- 
rcmpijorily refufed. He alfo dates that admiral Mann 
had arrived at that place with fix fail of the line, and 
had-anchored, with fpringt on hi* cables, along fide of 
the French.

WEYMOUTH,
, The fleet dcftined for th« Wed-Indic*, pafled proud - 

ty by thi* port on Tuefdiy lad, with a fair wind, and 
exhibited a grand and beautiful fpeclaclc ; but alai I 
tie Icenc has been changed to horror and difmay. In 
the courfe of the night (he wind changed to the weft- 
ward, nod t>lcw a pet feel hurricane. Many of the 
tranf,<ot(f, unable to ftretcb out lar enough to clear 
Portland Head, were drove. on fhorc on the Pebbley

In the courfe of the converfation which took place 
between the executive directory and the foreign mi- 
niden, on the jzd indant, when the former gave the 
firft folemn audience, the following compliment* were 
paid to fome of the foreign minilten by the member* 
of the directory. To the Swedifh arnbaflador—" The 
chiefs of the French republic (hall never forget that 
the reprefentaiive of your nation took up arms, when 
the convention was in the utmod danger." To count 
Carietti—•" Your philofophy, known all over It<Jy, 
makes the .-w Romans (the French) forget, that 
Tofcany onte attempted to give Rome a mailer (Por- 
fenna). To the American minider—•• The friend, 
(hip of the directory for the great Wafhington, keep* 
pace with it* hatred againd the Englilh government." 
To the Proffian charge d'affairs—» The French go 
vernment hope*, that the Prufluni, by reading over and 
over again the worki of the great Frederick, will learn 
once more to love the French." There it a wonder 
ful refemblancc between their diplomatic bombad, and 
the pedantic jargon of a fchool- mafter, who harrangue* 
hi* boy*.

AiW. 30. Admiral Duncan's fudden departure with 
fo large a fleet to the North Seas, it occafioned by in- 
telligence that the French fquadron (rum Bergen, 
augmented with feveral Dutch men of war, waaon 
the point of failing from Norway with a pretty large 
and valuable convoy, among which are four or five 
fail of Dutch Ead-Indiamen.

Die. 2. Accounts from Madrid mention, that the 
queen of Spain had recovered from an indifpofition. 
The gratitude of the people towards his mfjeilj-', for 
the blefling* of peace, i* described as beyond all bounds. 
Don Vallego, the prefident of the council, having fi- 
nifhed hi* vifits to the prifoni, had liberated 8q men, 
and 344 women, confined for I'mall debt*, and relieved 
many other*.

tt 1* reported this morning, that admiral Chriftlan't 
fquadron will not fail in divifioni, the plan being 
changed i and he wait* until the whole of the mer 
chant fhipi and tranfporti arc refitted. [Tku tbt Wtft. 
Mimfftlfr mutnj limn arrm>tJ tbtri ! ! / j

Drt 3. The lalk difpatches to the admiralty from 
the Mediterranean, bring the unwelcome news that 
admiral Hot ham, ai well u. admiral Goodal^, have 
been obliged to flrike their flag* on account of ill 
health. Sir Hyde Parker i* the commander in chief 
on that ftation, until Si* John Jervi* arrive* out 
there. ,

Dtt. 4, We mod anxioufly expeft the receipt of fur. 
ther advice* from Parii, in order to be better informed

fion gained the height early in the morning, with con. 
fiderable lot*; the jgth regiment was early within fif. 
ty paces of the enemy, and made feveral attetnpti to 
gain the pod, but the .natural ftrength of the ground, 
and the heavy rain that unluckily fell at day-bretk', 
rendered the place inaccelOble. The troop* ha?ing 
been expofcd the whole or the day to great fatigues, 
and the weather being very unfavourable, from violent 
(howeri during the day, and having no poffibiliry of 
providing (he lead fhrlter for them, F thought it melt 
advifeable to return to our former quarter* (oT the night. 
Having fufficient reafon to fuppofe the enemy hid 
abandoned their pod during the night, I ordered out 
early thii morning a Itrong detachment of the St. Vin 
cent's rangers to take poflcffion of i'j and 1 havt to 
inform your excellency, that the Britifh flag now dif. 
play* itfelf there. We found all the cannon and ant- 
munition there undellroyed. Brigadier-general Myert, 
by hi* able conduit the whole day, afforded roe tb« 
mod eflcDttal fervice ; and the higheft praife is due to 
thi* army, both officer* and men, for the perfeverance, 
difcipline and bravery, they manifefted in fuftainipg u 
action from day break until night, in this climate. 
    I have th« honour to be, ic.

P. IRVING, Mijor-General.
St. Vincent'i, Oflober 3, 1795.

Return of killed and wounded on the ti inft. 
4Oth regiment-* I officer, i ferjeanti, 8 rank and ile

killeJ; 13 rank and nle wounded. 
J4th regiment i officer, i ferjeant, 8 rank and fil*

killed » i officer, 3 ferjeanti, 2 drummers, and 14
tank and file wounded j i rank and file miffing. 

59th regiment I officer, i ferjeant, 22 rask and ile j
killed t 2 officer*, 3 fvrjcanu, I drummer, and 56
rank and file wounded. 

Martinique rangen i rank and file killed; 2 dint
wounded.

Name* of officers killed and wonnded.
KILLED.

Capt. Patrick Blair, of the 59th regiment. 
Lieut. Alexander Scipton, of the 40th do. 
Lieut. Samuel Warren, of the 54th ditto.

WOUNDED,
Capt. Chriftopher Seton, of the 541(1 do. 
Capt. Robert Vaugban, of the jQth do. 
Enfign Hannah, of the 59th do. 

(Signed)-
THOMAS HILL, Aid de-Cwnp.

PROVIDENCE, Ftbrutr, 8. 
A CarfMU Infcriptitn.

On the bank* of a rivulet in the north of Ireland i* I 
a done with the following infcription, which was no 
doubt intended for the information of ftungcr* travel* j 
ling that road.

11 Take Notice, that when thii done i* out of fight, 
it is not fafe to ford the river !"

Tbc above infcription is fomethiog fimilar to the fa* 
mou* finger pott which wai ercdcd by order of the ' 
furveynr of the roads lome years argo in Kent (Eng

" Thii i* a bridle path to Peverfham i if you cas't 
read tin*, you had better keep the main road."

than we yet are of the plan which the new governmentbeach, where the mod tremendous furf ran 
been known in the memory of man, aad 
dafhed in piece*.

One (hip with 200 foldien, and their 
board, funk within 20 fathom* of the (hore 
withftanding their pitMO* eric*, aad the effort* they 
made to (win, there wa* a tardinef* in offering them 
iffiftance, and only ten were able to fave themfelve*.

In tfee coorfc of an hour, three other (hip* went to
piece*, aad all 90 board perifhed. .except fifteen, been thi* day received by the right hon. H«nry Dn.i- 

wittf* i* •« •ftctt'a wife of tkc a6th dragoon* j d**, one of hi* inajeft;'* principal fccrctarie* of ftate,

N E W.Y O R K, F,fau»y 17. 
ExtraA of a letter from an American gentleman, no* | 

refiding ia Bounieaux, to the editor of this paper. | 
dated

" Bourdenux, Oaobct 1 8, 1 795; 
" Many are of opinion th«t the people of >'r»oc« j 

are not calculated to live ruppily under a republican 
government ( but I think ditrerently (hough the pri- 
fan 11 of thi* country arc uncivilized and ignorant, *nd 
the inhabitant* of th* great cfoei immerte in vice and 

       -   areonly nionu- J

A letter from Part* of 
'there bad been frefh difl 

p,tion»l troops refufing to 
k,d received the arrearagei 
Bient being m«Je and the 
Ihty attacked the populace 
The perfon writing thi* let 
hours oa actount of the d

they were for age* to their monarch* | and when infor-

I*M. Gv,ap., November ,o. ^Sj^^^ZZg'^ ! 
of Which the following ia a copy, ha* advantage and happinefi fecnrtd to thi* gr»*l and pow 

erful people, which their natural fiteatioa Hake* ik«» 
capable of enjoying."

* The new legiflature 
fahjeft of the fiaancca. 
tinumg in circulation tea 
ly bottomed on th: unft 
the purchale of which t 
AI to the furplui of the p 
grttfively rcimburfed, at 
foui eight deniert for the

" Peace is now more 
«re may believe thofe w 
ing well informed on tl 
aive been already agree 
filing fpring ai the epoch, 

if* Utttr from' 
'

____
" We hive been told 

trwpi comiflt to attack tl 
pend upon tnf ever they 
renuin to tell the fad tale 
ire ready at a day'* warn): 
they will ; and citizen V 
ciriien Lavaux a fupply c 
will tell well among Job 
aerer faw people more at 
art here for the arrival ol

William J. Miller, B
i* appointed conful for th
For the. government of i

following information
tary of Hate, is pub) if
At the inftance of Mr

charge dei affaires in the
the vice-admiralty cour
the term of his interlocu
relative to the blockade
ifland ol St. Domingo co
from thence. And by t
file intelligence ha* been
imfon, and now tranfm
be communicated to jud

As general Williamfc
thief in St. Domingo, 1
ports have not been coal
hot on the contrary that
^tites with them ha* I
jaftly expelled that all /
»f thcle in:erlocutoty de<

THOMA!
of the

THE creditors of; 
hatter in Port-T* 

(heir claimi, legally a«i 
living near Beau.towii, 
fore the loth day ol t 
the cffcfti of the dcc« 
poiibie thereafter.

WlLLIAK
RACMEI
Adminii

Charlc* county, Febi

rme, nj» c , ca, 
fa« the firft Tuefda; 

order be infert



A letter from Psais of November 17, relatea that do Saturday the 9tq day of Aik\\ next, I Bull EX*
-.here bad been frefh difturbancea IB that city—The POSBto PUBLIC BALE, at the houfe of

Mtionsl troops refufing to fire on the people, till they Mr. Baiicoi, in Elkton,
bid received the arrearages of their pay but the pay- 'TpHAT "Ituble traft o^and called the WIBOW'S
jne»t being male end the troops lurni(hed with wine, £ LOT, fitua'ted on the Sufquehanna canal, about
they attacked the populace and killed 6000 of them  four miles »bove the town of Chefapeake, containing,
The pcrfon writing this letter was himlelf confined two by patent, 800 acres; this land, is laid to be ol the finl

_*!.....>» ,,f »K A st i llitrl-k* n*»* _ .*_!!.._ L._ & _ _ ?- ' . f.. .__ **_ J „ _ J_ -^ ._ :il ^ .. ^ _i_ _ /"_ __.. »Lactount of the diUurbance..

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbruary 16.
tgtftS »f * tottr JatiJ PtMilbae, rivtr »f BourJiatut, 

Dtttmltr 2-
« The new legiflature is Terioufly engaged on Ihe 

fubjeft of the finances. A plan U talked ol for con- 
tiouiDg u> circulation ten mil front of affignats, facial. 
ly bottomed on th: unfold national domain.) and to 
ike purchale of which thofe affignats to be affigned. 
AI to the (urplus of the paper money, it it to be pro- 
trcffively reimbursed, at ike rate ol three livres five 
fou» eigltt deniert for the hundred livret.

" Peace it now mote talked of than ever t and if 
we may believe thofe who have opportunitiei ot be. 
ing well informed on thti point, the preliminaries 
aive been already agreed on ; We coiint on tiie en- 
filing Ipring as the epoch of that happy event."
fctfr^S tf 3» btitr from a gnlUman kt Port-tft.Ptux, 

_____ _ JfifJ January 29.
" We hive been told a fine (lory about a Beet with 

troops comA to attack this placet and the Cape; de 
pend upon tnf ever they do come, there will but few

quality, but aa it is foppofed no 6ne will purchafe with 
out viewing it previous to the day of fale, it will be un- 
neccflary to give any further defcrrptioo. This property 
will be (old on a credit to the firll of December next j 
one third of the purchafe money may be paid in de 
ferred (lock of the United State.; the other two thirds 
in certificates iflued by the Rate ot Maryland, or fix 
per cent, (lock of the United, States ; the intereft in 
fpecie only. Bond with approved fecurity to be giveii 
on the day of fale.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent
lor the S':atc of Maryland. f 

February 22, 1796.

Will be SOLD, on Monday the twenty flrft day of 
March next, if fair, if not the brll lair day,

THE fubfcriber'.dwelling PLANTATION, fitn . 
tte in nfcice. Gorge's county, Teven miles from 

Snowden's Iron Works, eight from Queen- Aune, aud 
fixteen from Bladenfburg, mott beiuiilully fituatcd on 
PatuxeM river, containing one hutvdrcdiivd Exty Kiet, 
eight of which are luppofed to be as heavy timbered 
land as any in the counkv^akout twelve acres of meadow 
land, with eight never /Minf (prings thereon, f me of 
which are near the duelling houfe ; it hata >ery vaiua-

Take Notjicei
HB fubkriberi, by their joint petition, .intend 

to fpply to .Frederick county cou«, at t licit- 
next March term, (or a commiffion, as wejl to mark 
and bound the whole trad of land called.tt^-Hora, 
formerly lying in Prince-George's county; how Fre 
derick county, at their.particular parti thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the, HOPE; 
afc welt as their particular parts thereof, lying iprmcriy 
in Prince-George's county, now in Frederick bounty ; 
find alfo that particular part of a trad or parcel or land 
called PART OP THE HOPI, as deeded, conveyed, 
and pafled by the late Mr Richard Bennett to the late 
Mr. John Darnall and Mary hii-wite, in tail, for ti^at 
hundred twenty-three Acres of land, more or lets, aa 
Vvill more fully sppe>r, reference being had to the rc- 
ccrds of Prince-George's county* Maryland.

JOHN DARNALL, 
HENRY DARNALL,' 
THOMAS DARNALL., .x,.

Jsnuiry 29, 1796.

leouin'to tell the fad tale. No left than 50,000 blacks
ire ready at a day's warning ta oppole them, land where bre mill feat on it; and a confiderable quantity ot I null
they will; and citizen Victor Hughes, has lately fent grain fown thereon, fame of which U of the forward
cititen Lavaux a fupply of his wonderful balls, which
will tell well among John Bull's fleet. I (uppofe you
ierer faw people more aniioui for any thing than they 
an here for the arrival of the fleet."

kind of wheat, a new dwelling houfe twenty-cixht fcsi 
long, and fixteen feet broad, hip rootled, and other ne- 
neceffary out houfet. At the fame time will be fold, a 
confidcr.b'e quantity of Indian corn, corn fodder, 
cowt, hogs, horfct, plantation utenfils, lee. Any per* 
fon inclinable to purchife the land may view the pre- 
mifei by applying to the fublcriber, who now J.\cllt 
thereon. The term! of fale are for CASH only.

. , WILLIAM STEUART. 
February 15, 1796. ^^

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

/\ HOUSEKEEPER who uoderUandt her bud- 
XX neft, and who can come well recommended !0r 
her induftry, (Economy, and integrity ; to fuch an one 
liberal wages will be given Inquire of the printers of 
this papc,-: _ s^     

Annapolis, February 21, 1796. ^*»     ; -

rHE fubfcriber hereby givis notTO; that the two 
HOUSES and LOTS, in the city ot Anna- 

polls, formerly occupied by Mrs ONNKR WILKINI, 
are for (ale. The terms may be known by application 
to Meflra. ZAC«ARIAH and Lawn DOVALL.

HENRY DAV1DGE. 
February 8, 1796. -

Six Dollars Reward.

STAYED or STOLEN from the lui.kribcr, cm tht 
1 9th January, living aboat two nlilei I rum South 

river terry, and one mile an<i * hal: Iruoi Sooth river 
cnurchr fme forrti MARE, about (bir.ccn hands thre« 
inches high, has no brond, flic ha> a kind ot a roart 
mane and (ail, and'haa no other ivhite about her only 
one whitfc fpot behind her jelt ear.

Alloafniall black HORSB, abbut thkieen Lands 
high, with a final! blaze m his face, * ln.p en hit nofe, 
and hit tail Utelv boborfd and (hod bckre, his fides a 
little rubbed wttti the traces. Whoever takes up the 
laid crvdturck fllk',1 itcelve the above reward, paid

EDWARD STEUART:

Annapolis, March 3.
William J. Miller, Efq; formerly of Philadelptisi 

it sppointed conful for the United States at Calcutta. 
For the.government of the merchants coheerned, the

following information, communicated by the fccre-
tary of Hate, is pub) i wed :
At the inftance of Mr. Bond his Britannic majefty's 

charge det affaires in the United States, the judge of 
the vice-admiralty court of Bermuda, has prolonged 
the term of his interlocutory decrees until the queflion 
relstive to the blockade of the French ports of the 
iflaod ol St. Domingo could be decided by intelligence 
from thence. And by the likelkerpofition the requi- 
file intelligence has been obtauie\ from general Willi- 
imfon, and now tranfmitted to governor Crauford, to 
be communicated to judge Green.

At general Williamfon the BrititX commander in 
thief in St. Domingo, hu declared that thefe French 
ports have not been confidercd in a (late of blockade, 
hot on the contrary that the commerce of the United 
Utstet with them has been perfectly free, ij^v be 
juftly expelled that all American property, ttfiBbjed 
of tfccle in:erlocutoiy decrees, will now be difcvlrged. 

THOMAS FITSIMONS, Chairman 
of the committee of merchanti.

THE creditors of JOHN ALEXANDER, late 
hatter in Port-Tobacco, are defircd to bring in 

their claimt, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
living near Beau-town, in Char let county, cm or be. 
fore the loth day ol March next, that a dividend of 
the cffcclt of the dccuitcd miy be made as fbon u 
poiibie thereafter.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. hr
RACHEL At-axAMDia, now 
Adminiilratrix. * 

Charles county, February 19, 1796. /

W HEREAS by an of the li.i general aflerably 
commilTioners were appointed to fuperintend, 

uviGtori, the property and regulation of Anne-Arun.
M county Free Scool, at the Head of South river, _—— _-.. —... - . , „ _ 
Notice is heteby given, that on Tuefdiy the ijth of. according to an aft of afiembly in fuch cafe, made and 

i they intend to meet 011 the premifet, or the firll provided.

..

RAN away, on the i ith of September laA, a fmall 
nc£ro u>«n named JERRY, about 6ve feet five 

or tix ir.ciict hi^h, appean to he religiudt and about 
thirty yemi ol age, ol a yellowith compleiion; hat 
jolt Ionic oi hit iurctecth, and has (ome whelks on hit 
belly, a round face, a tolerable flat nofe,- a broad 
mouth, fli.jrt neck, Inizll leg>, and fometimes a flop. 
page in hu i'peech, he undcrltands plantation bufioefs, 
u a fiiot tinker, and knows (omethinj of carpenters 
work ; il is uncertain what cloaths he has with him ; 
it it Ukcbt he hu changed his name, and may pafs for 
a ircejlb^ of hu   turned pad and will attempt to 
go to Baitimore or Gc-.rgc-towni or ofcipc to Pcnn. 
i)iv»nia W'hocvur t*k*!» up the fald negro, and fe- 

-curu Ilim lo that I may get him again, (hall rcceivfi 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, paid by

SAMUEL DARB; 
Caivert county, January 16, 1796. " '

Lj* T

1|EJ

HIGH FLYER,

W ILL Band to cover maies tint feafon, ut South 
river ferry, four ruilcs from Anatpolis. Tb« 

particulars will be inferted in March. m
• ^_____________fl^.««.^Ma*te»

A LL perfons indebted to the cftate of JOHN 
./\ CONTEE, late of Prince.George's county, de- 
ceafed, ate requefted to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber. I hope proper attention will be p»id 
to this notice, as it will relieve the executor from pur- 
faing very difagrecable mesfares.

B JB R. A. CONTEE. 
January 19, 1796.

T'HIS is give notice, that the fubfcri'jcr intend* 
to petition the next Pfince-Georgi'1 county 

court, for a commiffion to mark and bound i certain 
traft of land called and ki.own by the name of Gts- 
IOROVOH MANOR, lying in Phnce-George's county, R;

hir day tktreaiter, for the purpole of receiving pro- 
ptfi'.s from any perfon or ptrfons who nuy be Qualified 
si a teacher in hid fchool, orotherwife, on the fame 
« ?, tu rent it U the higheft bidder, on terms made 
known on the day. The »euing will be held at 
tltvtn o'clock. X 

Per -.Her, > 
THOMAS SELLMAN, Ok. 

February at, i"<;6.

TAKEN up a* a lluy, by the Uiblcribcr, living 
at South river lerry, in Anne Arundel county,

• red COW, about five or fix years old, marked with
 crop and flit in each ear, tnJ hu force white on her 
wly and the end of her tail. The owner may have 
«r ijain on proving property and paying eludes

JASPER 
, 796.

In CHANCERY, February 16. 1796.

ORDERED, That the Ules madtjsfMtbe 2id dty 
of December laft, by THOMAS C*Pfca Bowu, 

tmftte, aa dated in his report, of two tra&s of land, 
wiled TUMI«, Mid psrt of BIANI'S PAITURB, «nd
• lot of ground in Nottingham, the propswtji of 

Bowit, deceafed, ke approved, rati^Bn<i 
, ualcfs caufe to the contrary be (hewn be- 

the firft Tuefday in May next, provided a copy 
hii order be inforted in the Mary land ,Gsittte be-

 ft the loth day of March next. AL 
T««L SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

JReg. Cur, Can.

February 8, 1796.
1SON, Junior.

TO BE
and

SOLD,

A LARGE and commodiout three rtory brick 
DWELLING-HOUSE inthiscit), an excel- 

lent ftand for ihe mercantile r-ynneli. and well calcu1 . 
latrd for a f»«jly •—Inquire of the PRINTERS.

N. B. AWc-iung credit will be given to the pur. 
chafer. j||

Annapolis.

HAVING fuffered much lofs' by trefpaffet on my 
plantation near this city, I BOW give notice, 

- — ' all thofe who commit the like in 
BENJAMIN OGLE.

that I will 
future. 

Auguft

JK ofecuu 

«T I79$-

A LL perf us indebted to the fti'nfcrlbeti lor deal- 
it.gs with JOHN READ MACRUDCR and SOKIJ 

are d<.fired to make pj)inent, their partnerfiiip being 
diflblvcd this da», thv/fe hiving claims are requeued 
tu brin^ them in lor lettltrr.ent. . ' 

JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen. 
JOHN Rl-AD MAGRUDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER MAQR'UDERi 

Upper MVbft^ufch, January I, 1796

THE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- 
nior, prior to hit obtaining an ail of infolvcn- 

cy, are delircd to uke no:ice, that the fubfcriber, ori 
the third Monday in February next, at iM hotUc of 
Mr. WHARFS, in the city of Annapolis; will proceed 
to pay an the claimt exhibited in the chancery.office," 
Ib proportion to their rcfpeclive amount., all monies' 
vhich he hath received as trullee of faid STEWARD. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Trultee of 
S. STIWAROJ jun. aa inloltent 
debtor.   ^ 

Annapolis, January 4, 1796. j||

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away in M.y laft a negro nun named 

_ _ JOHN, a carpenter, a black lulty fellow, with 
t fear under one' ol bit eyes, and on the 6th inflant, 
eloped negro BEN, a fmall.blm.lt fellow, with one of 
hit fingers buried by foruC accident Whoever will, 
deliver me the above negroes, or tccures then) in the 
Annapolis gaol, (hall be paid the reward shove, or 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of them.

BENNETT DARNALL, near 1'ig Point. 
January 21, 1796. It

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott.Office, 
at Chaptko, il not taken up by the firtl day of 
April, will be fent lo the General Poll.Office as 
dead letters.

Tl /TESSRS. JACO& end JO8&PH MACCENEY,
1VJL (*)» Patuxent river.
John Shtnk>, El'quire, Chaptico, St.

) •

.»; \\ II

To be SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING -HO.USB, in 

part al this city.    | Apply to the

^ Anuapolii.

ym

r\ t plrafant 
PRINTERS.

Bennett Apricc, Clutpnuo Foreft, $t M»iv'i county. 
Capt. Robert Greenwell, Uead of Sc cicmts. Bay. 
Mr. Thomas A Reeder, 8t. Wary'i co

Clmptieo, Maryland. 
Mr. Igct. Manning, Chaptico. . , 

JOSIAH "i. GUINDALL, P.
J«nuary 6, 179!}.

SAL
NOTICE \\ hereby fiven, that I intend Co apply 

to the ju tlice« ot Anne-Arundel county court,

AN elegant PHAETON, 
fa/hionable conilrucUba,__

London plated 
injured.

built on the mod 
withafcfol thebeft 

HARMISS. The catriage is isvno 
Apfly to «b» printers h»reuf J

the next term, for a comniilfiou to mark and bound 
a trad of land in laid county, called The VINTVRV 
BNLAKOID, •|iceably to an eft of affimbly fo/ 
markks\g and-bounding latvJs. ' . pr 

. JL B^N^AJslIM ftfttON.
4inrf-Jr«W«l county, Jenaary is, 1796.



For SALE.
•f

By virtue of a decree of ths honnursble Chancery 
Court oC Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, at the houfe ot Mrs. KIMBOLL, in 
Frederick-town, on Monday the zgth of February, 
inftant,

PART of the real eftate of JOHN DAVIDSON, 
lite of the city of Annapolis, deccaled, to wit: 

  Part of a trail of LAND called TASKS.*'* CHANCE, 
containing three hundred and fifty-tour acics, more 
or lefs, of rich limellone land, lying in Frederick 
county, about two miles from FredcfttK-town, on the 
main road leading from f&id town to Lancafter.

acres of cleared land

In CHANCERY, February it, 1796.
' DaviJ If'ootfe, -\ IpKE objca of the bill 

N ngainjl I \_ Is tt> obuin a decree
Mart Haiti, reliQ. anji for vetting in David Woolfe

Jonatba* Hajt,, W I a complete legal title to two "O AN « wiy from the lubfcnber, this day, two ne. 
ethers, btirt of Jo,*- \ trads of land, in Frederick  ' >.|M;  *": "^ Mmcd WI L̂' °ne »b<"« 5 fett 
than llajtt, Jictaftd, •* county, called GOOD LUCK -----  »*     --  

and ADDITION, which ths deceafed Jonathan Hsyei,
on the t5th day of Oilober, 1792, contracted and
bound himfclt to convey unto the laid Woolfe, who
hath (as he alleges) paid the whole of the purchafe
money ; the bill (hus that the defendant, Jonathan
Hayes, doth not rcftde in this ttate, and is therefore
out of the reach of the procefs of this court ; it it, on
application of the complainant, adjudged and ordered,

ST OP THIE-VES. 
Six Pounds Reward.

9 or 10 inches high, ^^ yrars old, a (lender, (ireiVhi 
made, handfome fellpw, light complexion ; h j" a 
when .he went away, a gray fearnought jacket, Vn, 
blue cuffs, white halfthick troufers a felt hat, < tlH 
gray ftore ftockings ; took with him an old blue lu 
per/ine cloth coat with yellow metal buttons and" 
old filk waiflcoat, &c. The other about e ' 
inches high,.25 year* old, a (Irong well madt f...W¥T 
has a'down furly look when fpoken to, light "ccm!

leetS

There -ie about two hundred _rr..._. .. . ....  ... ....._..., __,_0_ _ .._--_.
under good fence, and the remainder exceeding well tn« he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted at leaft pl">on ; hfd on when he went away, a country cloth
timbered. The cleared Und ii divided into fix con- three weeks fucceflively in the Maryland Gazette, be- jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, white

i. .*A .,^.....4. ~r .!,!»  ,*-.. <v.r ;  - (. fore ,he eighteenth day of-March next, to the intent y«rn ftockings; but as they are artful cunning fel|0w,,
- - - '-- ' • • ' • •» •• —.~K«K». .V-.y _.„ ..k.nar tU»;> n._.. -_ J . . '

venient fields, and upwards of thirty »c-et fet in grafs 
There are on faid land a dwelling hou!e, and funit

other out building:,, and two fprings ^valuable water
ne*r the houfe. ^v

A further defer!ption of this land is deemed unne-
ceffary, as it is expeftcd thofe who are deli rout of pur-
chaGng will view the fame, previous to, the day of

 fe!e. . 
At th« fame time will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,

Five lot) of LAND, being part of the aforefaid 
traft called TASKER'S CHANCE, containing forty.feven 

" and one quarter acres, mere or lefs, lying in the vi 
cinity of Frederick-town, adjoining each other, and 
under good poft and rail fencing, between the lots of 
faid town and the land of Mr. LAWRENCE BRENCLB.

Alfo, a two (lory BRICK HOUSE, in Patrick- 
ftreet, in faid town, now in the tenure of ARTHUR 
SHAAFF, Kfquire.

The terms of fale are, one fourth of the purchafe 
money, with intereft, within nine months; one other

  fourth, with intereft, within fifljan months; one 
other fourth, with intereft, within jKp years; and tU 
refidue, with intereft, within three years from the 
time ot fate, the purchal:rs giving bonds with ap 
proved lecurity.

A deduction will be made for cadi paid at the time 
of fale.

All perfons having claims again ft the eftate of the 
faid JOHN DAVIDSON are rcquefted to exhibit them, 
with the voucher* thereof, 10 the chancellor, on or 
before the fir ft day of July next.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, 7 
TH. HARRIS, junior, S-Trufteet. 
SAMUEL DUVALL, 3 

Annapolii, February 12, 1796.

that the (aid Jonathan Hayes ma/ have notice of the " »» probable they may change their names and cloathc' 
filingjBf the bill, and of the objeft thereof, and may «nd P*' 1. fa\ fr« blatlu, being well acquainted id 
be wwfficd to appear here on or before the third Tuci-
day in July next, to fhe.v cauf 
fhould not pafs as prayed.

TeB. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur: Can.  

A

w

JAMES PILCH,
   ~ From LONDON,   

Soapboiler and Tallow Chandler,

BEGS leave to inform his fri-nds and the public, 
that he hu erefted a MANUFACTORY in the 

houf* of Mr. JAMES WILLIAMS, formerly occupied 
bt, Mr. MKAOIRV where houlekeepers and (lores 
may be fupplicd at the v:ry lowctt price, mould cut. 
dleJi/j, dipped 1/7, white foap 1/4, brown i/. foft 
tbajfi'/b per gallon.

n. H. The highcft price given 
Atxia, and all Ions of FAT.

Annapulii, February, 1796.1

PERSON well qualified to conduct the buQnefl 
_ of a COUNTY CLERK';, FICE, coming 

with a good recommendation, will meet with encou 
ragement, on application tothe fubfcdber, clerk of 
Prince-George's. &]C

JOHN REAITMAGRUDER, Jun. 
Upper Marlborough, February 9, 1796.

ENT away, on the twenty-nxth day of Ds- 
cember, a negro man who calls himfelf NED 

BROOKRS, has one of his ears cropt, and a mark on 
his mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about forty- 
five years of age ; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufers and jacket; the reft 
of his cloaths unknown, as it is probable he may 
change them ; he carried off' with him a negro woman 
nanud HANNAH, about eighteen years of age, and 
five feet high, very blaclt,^ews a great deal ot white 
in her eyes, has broad tccJR and a burn on one of her 
feet; (he had on a ftriped country cloth petticoat, 
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
pair of coarfe fliocs and (lockings; (he alfo took with 
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and a 
new hat ; (he is very handy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
home; if out of the county FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
and »f brough^iomc THIRTY; if out ol the Hate 
THIRTY DJ&LARS, and if brought home SIX 
TY.

Annapolis, but fuppofc they will make for Calvert 
wherefore a decree  unty, as the nrlt came from the mouth of Patuxcnt 

St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, B.J 
fide. Whoever takes nip faid negroes, and lecures 
them, fo that I get them again, (hall be paid the re 
ward above, or THREE POUNDS for either, md" 
if brought hone, ill rcafonable charges, by ' '

JOSEPH LEONARD. 
N. B. Thefe fellows may probably make Lt 

more.
Hill's^)elight, February 9, 1796.

R'

i
February 13, 1796.

THOMAS LANE. _"7_'

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AWAY from t'.ie fut fcribei's plantation, at 

_ Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on the loth intJ. 
a daik coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years o'-d, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafTes amongtl thofe who know him by 
the nickname of M'DASltL, has a final! fear on the 
upper part ot his fjrchead, which may be difcaiered 
on clofe examir.ati m, and ha< I'cveral wans on one or 
both of his l:gs about the ankles, drcfics liimfclf re 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. Thit 
ltd is well known to gentlemen of the turt, having 
rode for feveral purfes i.i Virginia and Maryland. Hfl 
dole and carried off with him a fnrrtl horfe, about ' 
fourteen hands high, fix years old lafl fpring, with a 
narrow blare down lii« face, both hind feet white, 
and branded with the letter B. There is fame rcifon 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the Delaware (late, and pafi him felt as a free 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid tor the boy, 
and TEN for the horle, it lecurcd lo that I get tl:ca 
again. 4|

7   JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Det. 14, 1795. ~        

NOTICE.
be SOLD, the following trads 

»\ND;
To of

for TALLOW and THE traft whereon the late STEPHEN STEWARD, 
fen. lived, containing about 40 acres of land, 

fituated on Well river, the improvements confift of 
a good dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, a 
good kttcWte; 1 and every other neceffary out houfei j 
on the faioT%aa is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, f:n. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other tra£U of land, adjoining each orher

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

$ RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

fand two huqdred and filty dollars, for the purpife of 
cutting a canal through the city of Walhington, from 
the Patowmack t* the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme ol No. I. 

""" "' "" of 20,000
10,000

Vii  i
i 
7

Pnxe 
ditto 
lad 

ticket 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

dollars 20,000
10,000

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the Su-e of Maryland hat authorifed . __,..._...  _.. ..... 
us, tke underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up- 
  h., ,!...4 .-j d... J~u  i... .u- _.. r- ~i war(jj O f 600 acrel| mid, ti| neceffary improvements

thereon; one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp;' one trad containing 87 acres; one uaQ 
containing 27 acres, the gJHtcft part ol it in timothy ; 
t.vo lots, part of Annc-~A^s>dei Manor, one of 83 
acres, the other 96 acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. One traft of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing 100 acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlborough, on Patuxent river, whereon is 
a g iod dwelling hjufc. All the ajyjve, lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
purchsfer or purch^crj. on giving bund with good 
iecuiity, but noc^ire^pce to be executed until the 
purchafe money is paid. The title is unqucfuonaUe,

AN T E D,
Without

S.OCQ
1,000
.40° 
too

S°
12

35,000

W

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and y -...y »v 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedst.or well 

Jta/mtJ vibiti oak for the fiam«,   The length o» 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 11 or 13 ftrt, 
in the hold about thrte teet nine inches to four le«, 
and^favery txndftmi mcJil.— If the cralt or bwt be 
Af I^Wrellcd it would be the roort agreeable, but by 
^.Oicanff^ inadmiffiblc objection. Inquire of t.'.a 
prir.te>. At^ MMC|, ,3, ,795.

To be raifcd for the canal,
   ^  ^ 1

$847 Prizw, 
11653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

175,000

17500 Tickets at 10 dollars 175,000 
The commini3neri^ha»e taken the (Icuritie* re 

quired ty the aforcJW afl for the punclual payment 
ol the prizes.

The drawing of this lottery will commence with 
out i!clay as foon as the tickets are told, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing it finifhed, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 

" .  , 'LEWIS DEBLO1S. 
'* GEORC.li WALKER, 
^ WM. M. DUNCANSON, 

THOM/S LAW, 
JAMBWBARRY. 

City of W»fl»ii>|toi», February 9, 1796.

the lands being fold under deeds from the hein at 
law, and with the confeut of the judgment creditors, 
and the furplui to kx applied to (he difclurge of the 
late Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796. ^m

N O T%C E,
THAT St. lames'i Parilh is mw in want of a 

minifter of the proteftant epifcopal church, and 
that the velhy of faid pariOl will receive applications 
until Eafter Monday next: ^L 

By order^jsi ^W 
, WlLdflfc H. HALL, Reg. 

Aane-Arandel county, February i, 1796.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
i And to be fold at the Prin ting-Office, 

Price, One ~

W HEREAS CiiAKLka COWLE T , late of this 
county, did, on or about the 3Oth day of Ja 

nuary lall, obtain from ot two bonds (or pyment of 
£. 300 and /[. 350 current money, being lor the eon- 
lideratii»n ol j>art of two trstts or parcels of Und, 
Bi a* HI AD'S AUVSKTURI and HA«»ISON'S F.II- 
LARCCMENT, to whuh a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfooi Iroa taking ar af- 
fignbuni of (aid bonUs, or either of them, a> they 
will not b«»paid. ,. CHARLES DRURY, 

^ 7 WILLIAM DRURY. 
Anne-ArunV county, J^nu* , i, 1796.

RAN AWAY fn.m the iublcnbtr, in the moiuk 
trf May Uu, a mulatto woman named UAKY, 

abc>ut twenty.one years o( age, fhe took her only cbild 
with h'r, a handfome mulatto boy, about thrtc ytars 
old, it is fuppofed (he is in the city of Annaplu, or 
the neighbourhfK.-d thereof, u (he has been feeu iticot 
three wccU ago in company with a lertain CiiAai.it 
CLEVIS, a free bltck, who It is probable will claim 
her al his *jfeaJ»«jMf« her »or a Iree woman. A re- 
ward ot WWlp"r%GlfJL)S will be given for (t- 
curing the fai$Votn»n and chi 4, and if b.-cugtt 
home rcafanable iharget, paid hy

 * WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July

A1LL perfons indebted to the' eftate of JOHN 
_ _ NORR1S, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
cealed, are requeued to make immediate payment*, 
and thole, jiaving claimi to make ihem known, to

MARTIN NORKIS, Adq^aiftratot.
.Ar«wUJ' ccu»ty, Well river, Ji

'• ft Kh't- .?•: •'; •' ' '''

An APPRENTICE 
Wanted at this Office.

L A N D, 
Scffion, 1795.

A
Prin
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STOCKHOLM, OBobtr 23.
k paffiblc mean* are ufed to find out 

the »uthon of the conlpirtcy (which 
there is no doubt wwdefigned) againft 
the life of the regent t fome words 
dropped by the villain who fired the 
piftol, and which it is thought bell not 

clear up that matter; end it is certain that 
in returning from the cattle, was to pifj by

^1 w putmffi, 
the regent
the very I pot where the officer was attacked, and that 
de wii'dreded in nearly the fame uniform. The duke
tiewed great coolnef* and prefence of mind upon the mo^ general rejoicing took place in confequence. occsfbn. and diflrihuted the guard himfelf. They are A " lh * Spl"" n' ~>«-    :   -K-.-I-    - J < 
pirrrcolirlv careful not to let any one efcape in wo- 
aen'i cloatlta.

terranean market*, "had been captured by different 
French cruifers, and fent into Alicant and other 
ports in Spain : one of the fliips was (aid to have a 
cargo of 6000 quintals of fifh ; many veflcl* alfo from 
Miiag* and other places, with cargoes (or England, 
have been taken by the French, and either funk or 
burnt by them.

The treaty .between the French and the Spaniards 
was piiblifhed .and read at Malaga three days before, 
the Mary failed from thence ; it was received with a 
burft of acclamation by all rank* of people, and the

All the Spanilh ports were immediately opened for the 
reception of French vcflelv which operate very much 
«° the prejudice 'of the Britifti trade, by the French 
cruifers making thofe port*, in preference to their own, 
tne places of general rendezvous.

.8?°n ifter the pnWication of the treaty, the Spaniard* 
 'ni 'e(l?1 tf>eir didike of the EnghQi, by treating 
lhem wlth ewerv fort of contempt, and expreffing a

PARIS, Dietmhrt.
Litter* from Calais advife, that two Englilh com- 

Biflbners are arrived from Dover for the purpofe ofrtqueiling the legidative body :o tteat the French emi- lll.e!" """ evcrv lo" ol contempt, ana expretnng a 
milts lately driven to the French coaft by ftrefs of w|m th" th« Bntifc veflel* about to fail 'from Malaga,  either, as wrecked perfons. and to fend them back m ' ght fl11 lnto the htnds of the French, 

and to declare at the fame time,» Eiglmd ; and to declare at the fame time, that in 
rife of non-compliance reprifals (hould be ufed againft 
tit foor French commiflioners lately taken on their 
forage to Martinico.

tn the fitting of the Z3d of November, the council 
proTifionally agreed to a loan of three per cent, and 
approved of the fufpenfion of the fale of national do- 
aunt until the firfl Prairial.

Th: propofition, that the council be revoked into a 
ptier*! committee, brought on very violent objections 
tad debates. " How long is this genaril committee 
to lift? (excliimed GcnnifTieux) The public cxpecls 
with the utmoft anxiety a refolution, on which de- 
pendi the welfare of us all." Violent murmur* forced 
kirn to leave the tribune, and hi* motion not being 
fctonded it fell to the ground.

Girorteft propcfed the immediate fale of all the fur- 
tiinre, merchandife, and other effefts belonging to 
the nnion, and not necefiary for the public fervice. 
Adjourned for future condderation.

The council came to a refoluthn, that a committee, 
com>)fcd of five members, (hall be appointed to make
i rtpir: on the fums which accrue to the nation from
&e fuccefOons of emigrants. 

The amount of thefe fums is ftated to be "4000
Billions. 

ta the fitting of the igth the council declared, that
tie smnefty of the 4th Brumaire may be applied to all 

 pcrloni confined in the revolted department*, the re-
bcb and Chouan* alone excepted, and that money
bill be fabricated with the utmoll exertion and ac-

might fall into the hands of the French.
The Mary touched at Cadiz, at which place the 

Cenfeur, of 74 guns, with 40 other diips and veflel?, 
had arrived, all prizes to the fquadron under the com- 
mind of admiral Richery, which fquadron was alfo at 
that port confiding ol fix fail of the line, four frigates 
and three brigs.

GLASGOW, AViW/ri 9 . 
On Tuefday night one of the feverrll llnrmaof wind, 

nin ind fnow, commenced here which we have expe- 
heacfd for many years paft, and which continued
 ritkout intern))*  till the afternoon of ycflrrdiy   
The Clyde fuddenly overflowed its banks to a prodigi- 
HI height and extent, and committed greater ravage* 
lisa on any former period within our recollccthn. 
About noon, yederday, two arches of the Rone bridge,
 «*ly eretled over the Clyde, oppofite M the foot of 
infill nurket, five way, tiimsjjirg with a trcmendou* 
tWb into the river i and by day light this morning, 
lW ether three arches l.sil O^red the lame fate : it is 
fe«t*h*t fingulat that no vifit.le mipreflion is nude
 i the wairrs on the foumlini-n ol the piers, all of
 fcieh »rc ilill AuKling. T.'e d-vr,n of (he wafhing 
wife in the green, were h'ltft open by the weight of
 ew*'eri, and an iii.mo: f. quantity of cbaths, be- 
"lM| i>g to the inhabitant!, anrl of wittiing tubs and
*cities, tverr mitip l«a ir. the fltean». The whole lower 
P««ol the town wjt ri«Uij"-ri, and Ilil! remain fcve- 
i»l ffet imdrr water; and the revr.r»ed water* of Mol- 
"i'nr Burn invin.lirted p«rt of the G«ll.>wg*te far a 

I «*|«r time mrl to a Rre»ter depth, t!)»ri in the memo 
|T of iliefildcft inhabitant. Many ol t>.« ii<ii*r>iianta 
«*, n wrll is in BiiJegatr, clcaped with oifdiuity 
'fin thii dcv.urinp, elrmenr.

Our intercourfc with the neighbouring towfj of 
why, Grcenock, tec. wa* almoft wholly i>r>llrut"ied i 
!* water on the road to Greenock, in purticular, be- 
'"t "> m»ny pl«ces fo deep, that the hoifet in ihe m»ij 
^Jth were oblijed literally to fwlro part of the way. 
'" Mt of the bridge over the Calder, at Daldowie,
* ihe toad to Hamilton, it broken down, anil we are 
""ytoleirn, thit part of the beautiful embankment*
*tht Clyde, it Hamilton and Rufberglr* farm lie
*»Mertb]y injured. The waters at their greateft 
jnjil" were only, three inches belcw th< memorable 
"" n March, 1781.

LONDON, Novtmtxr 23.
Difpatche* of which the following are copie* and 

an extract, have been thii day received by the right 
honourable Henry Dundis, one of hit majefly's prin 
cipal fecretarie* of ftate, from vice-admiral Sir G. K. 
Elphinfton, K. B. and major-generals Alured Clarke 
and j. H.Craig.

Cape-town, September 23.
Sit," * •'••;.

My letter* from St. Salvador, by the Chatham brig, 
will have acquainted you of oar leaving that place. 
1 have now to inform you that all the* India Company's 
(hip*, having troops on board, arrived off the Cape of 
Good Hope on the 34, and entered Simon's Bay on 
the 4th inft. where i found the admiral in pofr.'lfion 
of the harbour, and mipr-general Craig at Muyzen- 
berg, a pott of importance about 6 mile* on the road 
to thii plire, with a corps computed of feamen and 
mariners from the fleet, fix companies ol the 781(1 re 
giment that came in it, and a detachment of the India 
Company's troop* from St. Helena, amounting in all 
to about 1900 men ; and the enemy who had pereinp. 
torily rejcAed all negotiation, in a llate ol active 
loftility againft us. Under thefe circumflances it be 
came neceflary to endeavour to effcft the execution of 
our order* without lots of timej I therefore, in con- 
jjnAion with and aided by the admiral, difembarked 
the regiments, artillery, and neceflary Mores, and for 
warded them to the advanced pjft at fall as poflible.

[Here follows the march of the Britifh foldiery, on 
the 14th, from Muyzenberg to the poft of Wynbcrg, 
where general Ciarke remark* thai trie enemy were in 
force, with nine piece* of cannon, and had deter 
mined at he was told to make ferious refinance.]

Th* general then obferve*. that finding themfelves 
fo prefled by us, and at the fame time alarmed at the 
appearance of commodore Blanket with 3 (hips the ad 
miral had detached into Table Bay to caufe a diverfion 
on that fide, of which they were very jealous, they 
retired with the lofi of a few men.

1 determined to halt for the night in the pofition I 
found myfclf, which proved favourable for the par- 
pole,' with the intention of profecuriag my march at 
day light next morning. In this fituatioe an officer 
arrived with a flag jnd letter frjm governor Sluyflten, 
aiking a ccflition for 44 hour*, to arrange and offer 
propofils lor furrendering the town i bat I did not 
think it prudent to grant more than 14 hours, in 
which time every tking wi.i fettled agreeable to the 
articles of capitulation that 1 have the honour to en- 
cl >fe, whereby the regular uoopi that formed the 
garrifon became prifonen of war, and hi* majetty i* 
put i:ito the full pnffelTion of the tow* and colony. 

1 have the honour to be, Ice- &c.
AtuaiD CLAaxt.

P. S. The quantity of otdntncc, ammunition, naval, 
and other (lore* that we find here, i* very co«fid<rable. 
The regular troop* made prifoner* of war, amount 
1600 ol which are of the regiment of Gordon, and the 
reft principally of the cpvp* of artilltry.

Total retarq of krwd and wounded under general 
Clarke i rank and file killed; I ferj«ant, 16 rink 
and file wounded.

Under general Cralg c raik and ile killed i I 
major, a captain*, i fubaftern, i drummer, 37 rank 

         and file wourtded 5 rank anil file miffing.
Y PLY MOUTH, AWnrJw x8. Ww. i j. Tuefday lh addrcf* wa* read by commif- 
'nTtrdiy evening §rrive4 bere the brig Miry, of Goner Proby, at hi* office in Chatham dock-yard, to 

"*'«'  John Connrt, mailer, from Malaga. all cliflo of workmen of that dock-yard, intended to^ 'C0ttnl « have been received it N^ilagi, that miny be lent to hi* majefty, congratulating him on his late day* afterwards were fent back to RugUnd. On Si- , lb« Newrouodland fijir«, with fifh lor the Medt- efcape fron aflaflmmipn, and to be figntd by all bt- lurdajr mofninf, at di^ brctk, 3 (hip*-came on
%

longing to the yard j but from fome caufe, the great, 
eft part of the above workmen, in number about i too 
or i zoo, aflembled on Wednefday morning, in the 
rope-houf'c.-, and refufed figning it. The commiflioner 
and officers of the yard acquainted them there was no 
occafion (or them to aft contrary to their inclination, 
but wifhed them to go about their refpeftive duties, 
which they did not ; and in the afternoon nearly the 
whole abfented theml'elvet, and went to Rochefter, 
to fign the petition againft the billi now depending in 
parliament.

AW. 30. The duke* de Choifcul and Montmoreney 
are in prifon it Calais, taken on board one of thi s 
traofpcrujauly driven o*> Ihore-. -        : *

One of the minifterial paragraphidi, fall fraught 
with that cool, kind, and chrittian (pint which fo'pa 
tiently and philofophically bears the misfortunes and 
dillrefle* of other.*, lays, that the prclent high price of 
candle* will make no material difference, but rather be 
a laving to ttulfe who will adopt hi* method, which 4), 
to burn only two candle* where they were wont to 
burn four, and where they have been iccuftcmed to 
two, only one. He farther hints, by adopting thii 
ceconumicil method in quartern leaves, no little living  ** 
may be made- in the article of bread. Thie is very 
kind and good advice t we wifh to extend the fvllem 
frill farther, and 10 fee it brought forward in the fhape 
of an order ol council directed to all placemen, per.* 
fioners, commidaries, contrtclon, government agent*, 
broken, Sec. tie. in frnrt, to every man, ecclcfuP.ic 
or laic, who receive* public money or emolument ro the 
amount of 5000!. a year, lor which he does nothing-* 

" That his mnjelly, uking into his ftioll ferious con- 
fideraticn the dilirefs ol the people, arifing from the 
exorbitant price of provitions ane all the other necefla- 
rie» of life, by ind with the advice of hi* privy coun 
cil, has thought fit to order and enjoin, and Jo« 
hereby ftriftly order and enjoin, all and eveiy the 
perfon* coming under the defcriptions aforefaid, to 
confine themfelves to one half their ufual ccnfumptioa 
of proviAon* and other arcicle* of necedary ufe to tho 
poor, for the ten months next enfuing, on pain of be 
ing deprived of their places, penfiocs, and emolument* 
aforclaid."

Monficur the count d'Artois, who arrived on Thurf- 
diy evening at Spithead on board the Jafun frigate, 
will remain on board until government (hall have de 
termined where he i* to refide  The emigrant regi 
ments returned from Ide Dieu are to go into canton 
ment* at Southampton. Therefore, general Dovle re 
main* in that idand with the Britifh troops under his 
orders, who are not to embark until after all the ord 
nance and ammunition it fafely (hipped on board the 
tranfports deftined to convey them back to England.

Frneb Bmigraiiti.—Misfortune feems to j urfuc thefe 
unhappy men, and definition uncesfing to await them. 
The emigrant corps in Britifh pay were among the ear- 
liell embarkation of troops from Germany, coming 
home in confequence ol the peace between France ind 
Hanover. The late ftorms have driven them en the 
coaft of France, at dated in the following letter from 
an officer on board the Carysfort, dated " Spithead, 
Nov. 17." A worfe fate their greateft enemies cannot 
wifh them I 

" We are juft arrived here, after two month* (pell 
up the Elbe, and a moft melancholy pidige we have 
experienced. It blew very hard, and was fo dark, 
that we narrowly efcapcd being driven on more on the 
co*fl of Calais. But I, with tranfport* under our 
convoy, had come off ai> well a* we didj for, out of 
24 fail, no more than eleven are arrived. Four we 
(aw on (here, without a probibility of their being 
Caved < and what aiid» to their misfortune, they were 
filled with emigrant troops, of whom, ihole who had 
any chance of efcaping the wave.', only prolonged 
their exiftence for a worfc fate. We reckon about 
toco people i.iull ha\e perilhed ; amongft whom are 
Le due de Choifcul and colonel Dillamour, the two 
emigrant commander,. The loft of troop* and artille 
ry h<>r(«i it like wile c (limited at Rool"

A lettrr from Dover, dated " Nov. 17," confirm* 
the intelligence of thia difatler, in the following 
word*! 

" Several pt(Tengets landed thit morning from the 
Two Sifters, capt. Sdiouded, from Calais ; by thii 
veflel we have received the intelligence, that, on Sa 
turday morning laft, three Englidt iranfpori* Ircm 
F.mbden, with ar>oui 600 foreign troop* on hoard, 
amongft whom were a number of emigr.ir.t9, ran on 
fhore it Calais. Abut too are fuppofed to be drown 
ed by the violence of the fea. Several cml^um* 
jumped overboard, and were drowned, to efcape fal 
ling into the handi of their countrymen."

A letter from Calais of the i6ih in flint, contains 
the following addition to this melancholy tntclligtnce : 
" Laft week we had fix colliers on (hbre in ihi* hnr>- 
hour. Their captains ind crews were allowed to like 
with them all their per I on il property and cabin forni   
ture, and were conveyed into private bc>0lrf, and (>••• 

were fent back to Ri\Klau '

V

i,



with troops i they prove to be Htaoverians and emi' 
grunts, and were part of a fleer, 70 in number, bound 
lrom Hamburgh to Portfmouth ; one of thefe veffe'a is 
fuppoied to be totally loft, with every f ul on board ; 
the fecond loft 50 men and 40 horles ; the third loft 
but little. On board thcfe vefleli were about 700 
men, French and Hanoverians, and near jo diftin- 
guifhed emigrants, among whum are the duke de Choi- 
feul and M. de Monimorency. It was a (hacking 
fight to fee fo many fellow-creatures perifhing. and not 
to be able to five them, on account of the high fea. 
The lands are covered with corpfes and dead horfes. 
Had darkncfj continued for halt an hour longer, half 
the fleet would have been on fhorc. Three or four 
more were on fhore, but got off and faved thernfelves ; 
many women were with the troops,"

Dec. 2. The Mediterranean merchant (hips captured 
 long with the Cenfeur man of war, were all carried 
into Cadiz, to the number of forty -one. The Cen 
feur loft about nine or ten men killed. The French 
men of war, had no troops on board. Only two (hips 
were permitted to enter Cadiz harbour ; the reft rode 
in the bay. Arrangements were made for the exchange 
of all the prifoners by the Englifh ind French com- 
miffioners ; and the cartel (hip, the Conftant Trader, 
of London, with 480 men on board, was permitted to 
fail to Gibraltar, under condition that (he (hould bring 
back an equal number of French ; but the Englifh fai- 
lors, it is alleged, broke the cartel, and carried the 

~~" veflel into Ilfracomb.

from captain Stttfon, this day arrived from Lifbon, 
which place he left the 24th December, viz. That 
colonel Humphrey* had announced to him, in compa 
ny with a number of American captains, that the 
French had recrofled the Rhine to the eanward, and 
had gained a complete victory over the Auftrian army. 

March j. Captain Pedin, of the bng Sea Nymph, 
frcm St. Bartholomews, which he left the 3d Febvua

ExtraS of a letter from Lilian, JaiiJ tj» 22 d Fikruary, 
" On Thurfday laft a drcadlul fire took place near 

this tillage. The merchant mill, iV* mil, and oil 
mill, of colonel Henry Hollingfworth, together with 
the carding and (pining machines ol a new woollen 
cloth manufactory (with « Urge quantity of woo|) 
were burnt down. The fire was fuppofcd to take from 
the flue of the oil mill j the workmen of the factor*

i_r.-. _. .u~  :_.. _j .i__ e__ t__-j - . '

that 5000 troops from England had arrived at Barba- 
doci.

ry, fays, that previous to his failing, he was informed were abfrnt at the lime, and the few hands remaining 
*" ' J   J -- ! - J ~ n--1-- about the works were incompetent to exiinguidi tb«

flames, which got to Come height before dilcovered. 
The lofs of property to colonel Hollingfworth, as an 
individual, is very great; and the check occtfioncd 
thereby to this laudable (though infant) cloth mano- 

with a "fund factory, (upported by the colonel and a few of the p4.
_     »__  ___ -.f Di i.»,_ :_ ._!  L *

CHARLESTON, Fttruary i. 
The merchants in this city having furniffied captain 

Kalteifen, commandant of Fort Johnfton

are
to provide Ggnals by which inJo'rmation may be given tnotic gent.emtn of Eikton, is truly to be regretted, 
to the city of what veffels appear in the offing-on Several pieces manufactured there this wint:r, 
Saturday laft, at 12 o'clock,- he hoifted * flag.ftaff to equal to a..y fecond cloth imported from Europe." 
the eaftward of the one on which the flag ot the fort 
is ufually hoifted, and difplayed the different figr.al

Die. 4. The plague has raged with fuch violence in 
Smyrna and Sclavonis, that only a few people being 
left in the towns of Hick and Irak, thofe place* are to 
be totally deftroyed by fire.

Private letters lrom Paris by the laft conveyance, 
give fome clue to the meafure* which art to be adopt 
ed ; and we were ycfterday told by a gentleman who 
is better informed than almoft any man in his country 
of the French affairs, that the principal point on which 
the committees depend for the reftoraaon of public 
credit, ii by re-eftablifhjng all the old mercantile cor. 
porate bodies, and companies, on whofe credit, «ft ti 
ed by the mortgage of all the national lands and pro. 
perties yet unfold, they hope to be able to iffue a new 
paper currency, which may have a general circulation. 
A> it cannot be denied that there ftill remain in France 
pcrfcns of property and refpectability in the mercantile 
line, who would be flittered by feeing the principles 
of the new government fo favourable to trade, and the

colours thereon until fun down. We underftand that 
a new tct of figntls is to be made out, which will be 
far more complete and expref&ve than thofe hitherto 
hoifted.

Ftb 2. Accounts are received by the fhip Elifibcth, 
from Bourdeauz, that Manheim (urrcndcred to the 
Auftrians early in December. The garrifbn was fa id 
to conjift of upwards of fix thoufand troops.

The late ft letters in town from London fay, that 
7~ there ii great probability of peace being concluded be

-'•t . •
renewal of old eftablifhed charters, it is impoffible to 
fay, whether the French may not fuceeed in a certain 
degree to raife a temporary credit, fo as to be able to 
carry on their affairs a little while longer.

Die. c. Among the inftances of gallantry and loy 
alty difplayed by the French noblefle in the courfe of 
the revolution, the following is of a description entire 
ly new, and reminds us of the days of ancient chival 
ry. Madame de Bennei, of a diltinguilhed family in 
lower Normandy, made the campaign of 1792 with 
her hufband, in one of the Norman companies.

After the retreat o( the duke of Brunfwick, (he en 
tered as   volunteer into the infantry of the legion of 
Damas, in the pay of Great-Britain. Her hufband 
hiving been killed in 1793, fighting by her fide, the

tween England and France in the courfe ol this win 
ter; accounts from Bourdeauz favour this opinion.

Ftb. II. Capt. Kollock of the (hip Harmony, in 
forms us, that the homeward bound Jamaica fleet, 
failed on the 14th ult. for England, under convoy of 
the Penelope frigate, and two (loops of war.

That off the Metanfles on the 31 ft ult. lie faw them 
and counted 48 fail, exclufive ot the convoy, molt of 
them large three decked fhipa.

They were dogged by two fmall French privateers. 
Juft before he failed,   large (hip with 700 bog 

heads of fugar on board, was cut out of Salt River by . 
a fmall French privateer, but was retaken, the priva 
teer cfcaping.

Martial law was dill in force there, a peace with 
the Maroons having not yet been tffecled.

They had not heard in Jamaica ol the arrival in any 
part of the Weft-Indies, of the Beet with troops, from 
cither England or Ireland

From a London Magazine.   * 
MOUNT VESUVIUS. 

Sir William Hamilton has tnnfraittcd to thereat 
focicty, an account of the dreadful eruption of Muuat   
Veluvius in June and July 179;. At this time the 
lava lifting by different fountains trom mouths formtd 
in the fide of the mountain, rallied in a torrent of half 
a mile wide, and from 12 to 40 feet high, through the 
middle ol the town of Torrcdel Greco, destroying the 
houl'es and vineyaids in its progrefs, and forming a 
new prorn ntory, 24 feet high, and extending 266 lett 
into the (ea. The inhabitants of the town, 18,000 in 
number, all except ab»u( 15, efcaped the conflagrati. 
on. lie then proceed* to relate the following curious 
anecdote.

   Five or fix old nuns were taken out of a convent 
in this manner, on the i6(h of June, and carried over 
the red hot lave, as I wai informed by the friar who 
afiilled them ; and who told me, that their ftupiditr 
was fuc'i as not to have been the lead alarmed or fcnh-

Capt. Kollock fuppofes that the homewaid Jamaica 
fleet are off this port.

Fib. 13. Yefter.'.ay arrived fchoor.cr Cirr.'i^Silt, 
SilveHer, lrom a cruile ; (loop Union, H*r<v.. !*tn»i- 
ca, 22 days; fchooner Hawk,' Wiilard, iV«rl>lf'>it«v. 
38 i brig Chriftiana, RicharJIon, Savaur.t, j , fl-v.r. 
Maryann, Graves, Providence, R.I. i:, . Uiucner 
Two Sifters, Thomas, Beaufort, N C. 4. ____ 

During her cruife, the fchooner Carmagnole cap- 
tured an Englifh brig loaded with cotton, ond a (choos 
er loaded with fugar, which (he carried into the Ha- 
vanna.

The Carmagnole (poke a French privateer, which 
informed her that the Genent'Laveaux had captured 
an Englifh (hip richly Uden, from Europe, and had

ble of their danger t he found one upwardt of 90 years 
of age, actually warming herfeif at a point ol red hot, 
lava, which touched the window of her cell, and 
which (he laid wai very comfortable ; and though now 
appnfed or their danger, they were ftill very unwilling 
to leave the convent in which they had been (hut up 
a'.moll Ircm their infancy, their ideas being ai limitud 
as the (pace "hey inhabited.

44 Having dcfired them to pack up whatever they 
hai t!ut w«s moll valuable, they all loaded thcmfclrcs 
with Silcuiu and fw.ctimau, and it was but by acci 
dent that the frisr d:Covered that they had left a fum
 :f m   .:«   rtchind them, which he recovered for thtci,
 ml t|i?!e nuns are now in a convent at Naples."

M-iw -K-iu-cilul is llie influence of habit ! We hue 
read -? : man. whi alter 73 years confinement in the 
dungeons ol ths B-iriile, exprcffcd fimilar regret tt the 

- moment ot- hi*

w , fj . w „ . __ __ __ _
commander of lh4t_ corps endeavoured to perfujde her carried°her into Poit-d'e-PJx.

a,!'

to quit the profeftion of arans, and the prince ftadt- 
holder offered her a penfion to live upon in the Nether 
lands. Her reply was, that having taken up arms in 
defence of her religion and her king, fhe could not lay 
them down at a time when the defirc of avenging the 
death of her hufband afforded her an additional motive 
to proceed in a military career. PoffefTed of thefe he 
roic fentiments, (he made the campaigns of 1794 and 
179$. refpected by the whole regiment on account of 
the decency and propriety of her conduct, and ad 
mired for the intrepid courage which always led her to 
the rood dangerous poft. Madame de Bennes follow 
ed her regiment in the expedition to Quiberon, and 
wat taken pr if oner on the 22d of laft July, but efcaped 
juft before fhe was to be (hot, although her fex was 
known to her judges. She reached London laft Thnrf- 
day in the utmoft diftrefs, having no cloaths, but a 
drummer's jacket, and two coarfe woollen petticoats; 
no recommendation but certificates of her heroic con 
duct i and no refource but in the generoGty of fome of 
her countrymen.

BERMUDA, January 9. 
Wednefday arrived the fchooner Charlotte, Wain- 

right, from Btrbadixs and Turk's Ifland. The for 
mer place (he left the loth December, and brings ac 
counts that the reinforcements far the Weft-Indies, af 
ter beating fome time in the Channel, had returned 
into Plymouth. The Charlotte was chafed into Turk's 
Ifltnd by an Englifh 64 gun fhip.

Arrived here this week, the retaken Jamaica out 
ward bound (hips Dur.rmre and Bellona, from Aux- 
Cayei, bound for the Chefipeak; \ alfo the armed 
American fchooner Robert, from Guadaloupe to Bal 
timore, all prizes to h&tnajefty'i (hips Refolution and 
Cleop»tra.  * 

Arrived here the fchooner Nancy, Perinchief, from 
Charlefton, and the (Icop Abigail, Davenport, at 
George-town, before the Nancy failed.

The Hoop Ambufcade, Mercer, which arrived here 
with difpatches from Philadelphia, on Tucfday laft, is 
feized for breach of the laws of trade.

Jan. i«. Arrived on Monday the privateer Hezekl-
- - *• .•_,. •_• _!:_../——— O...J.I___ ..:_

Fit. 1 6. Yeftcrdty arrived the fl?op Defiance, Chafe, 
Nixon ton, (N.C.) 9 days} fchooner Paragon, Price, 
New-York, 9 diys; fchooner Harriott, Webb, Ha- 
vanna, 1 3 days; brig Harriott, Andrew*, Savanna, 
c days i fhip Hope, Stevens, Guadaloupe, 24 days; 
uoop Maryland, Briggs, Petit Gu*ve, 22 days.

Cspuin Steveos lett Guadaloupe on the 3 id of Ja 
nuary lalt. At that date no accounts had been received 
of the arrival of a fleet from England, at any of the 
windward iflands. Reports from thofe iflands flatcd 
that a large number of troops were looked for daily ; 
and that their firft object, after their arrival, would be 
an attack on Guadeloupe. Victor Hughes had received 
early intelligence from France of thu intended attack. 
In confequence thereof he had been iudcfaiigablc in 
putting the ifland in a refpectable Hate of defence. 
Ports had been conflrucled at every place where it was 
poffible for the enemy to land ; and he had lrom 15 10 
20,000 well difciplined men to oppofe them It was 
reported in Guadaloupe that Victor Hughes intended, 
if the Britifh fleet did not foon arrive, to nuke a de- 
fcent on Mattinico.

On the 9th inftant, in lat, 30 deg. 30 min. N. long. 
80, captaiu Stevens paffed a fleet el eo »r 60 (ail lrom 
Jamaica. He was brvught to by a (L»p ol Mar: af 
ter an examination of his papers, he was txrnmscd to 
proceed on bis voyage.

BALTIMORE, MM* 7.
By captain Jamefon, who arrived ir the f'nuhrrn 

ftage yefterday m'V.inp, from N<<r!o!k, we learn, tint 
a veffel had arrived thereon Saturday, the 301(1 ult. 
in a fhort paffage from Antigua, but laft lrom Barba 
dos, and brought information, that (.art of the Britifh 
fleet, with about cooo men, had arrived at the latter 
place i and that the remainder had gone down to at 
tack Guadaloupe. This intelligence, capt. Jimefon 
affures us, he received rrooi the captain ol the ibjvc 
mentioned veffel. Whether it be true or not, we can 
not pretend to ditermJne t but it appears to be at lend 
a confirmation of that brought by captain Pedin vide 
Philadelphia head. . ' • •

Fnm tbt Gafjiltt of tkt UmtiJ Statti,

Mard> 8. The Spanifh treaty lately negotiated is 
now before the fenate of the United Sti'n, and is 
fuch, we uudeilland, as to do honour to the nego 
tiator, and to the adminiltration. It provides lor a 
free navigation to the Miff.Ifippi, on fuch conditioai, 
however, as, if vse are rightly informed, ftill lode- 
prive us of that great boon, from lh« operation of the 
Britifh treaty. The above we collect chiefly from 
common report, and cannot therefore1 vouch for its 
pofitive accuracy, but have fome reafon to believe it 
not very far from the tenth.

The treaty with Algiers is alfo before the fame tri 
bunal. Rumour dates it as not fo favourable. Si far 
as it goes to the releife of our citizens lo long in cruel 
confinement there, the fums paid cannot be regrertrd; 
but it is feared that as hi fulfilment on the part of Al 
giers is not guaranteed by any European nation, it 
may be broken and prjve a trap fjr many of our ea- 
terprifing mariner*.

The lalt news from Cape-Francois, is by no means 
agreeable, and it is to be feared that the divifion of 
(he chiefs will give rife to fome violent coirrmotiooi 
through the obrtinacy of the parties.

General Laveaux hying of opinion that he could 
more c.fily cover the j>rcat charges occefioned hy the 
daily experts, wanted to iffue a paper money. The 
fchcme did not r>eet the fuccrfs which he exptfled \ a 
mm by the nsme of Rodrigue oppofed it very violently. 
During thit difcuffi .n, the whites ran the grtsltft 
rilks; but the project having been totally oppofed, the 
conlequence has been that pcneral I.aveaux faw him- 
lelf under the rfecefiiiy of yielding to the general wife 
of the inhabitants of that town.

Yet we learn that he is gone ro Borgnr, and the mo 
tives ot his journey are not known.

It was with as much pleafuir as ragrmefs tvr rive 
the news we had fr.'m that place thr«t month* finer. 
But it fecms that hemilphere cannot enj»>y a pure Iky : 
we fear mu.h that the ftorm which fcem« to th'Otrn 
that unfortunate town will hurtt on thole unhappy 
whites, who were cither cour»geous enough to lisy 
there, or have been compelled by clrcun»ft«nc«« to re- 
turn to that place. [Gatstti Frauoit ]
Cof* of CM origiuaJ Ulttr, tabu uf al fia, mlofidi* * 

ecttle. end tanded iti by Mr Gtvrgt Siixlcir, aati tf 
tbtfcbtcnfr futmu, to fiat* Strati, »» til pa/'gt h*"^ 
»*/.

In the la* Ceminel we gave the cream of the latrft 
European intelligence. Since 1hen the expected veffel 
from Rotterdam, has arrived. Her account* confirm 
in fome degree- the difaftcr* of the Auttriant on the 
Rhine; but by no meant give colour to the inflated 
Uucr, tud to be from Bourdcavu.

Hope-for Peace

D B L P H I A,

TI*Y
Juft as the Philadelphia Gazette was going to prefs, 

received the followi:«g inteiefting intelligence

151* Apf, 170?. t
" This is to inform any poor unfortunate (hip*

   - ' thston 
,'Ance-

fcbooncr Flying-fifh, bound to Charleflon. 
On ths 13th at 12 o'oclock, we ran affcore here, at.d 
in one houi's time the veffel bilged. We got our b"t 
out, and the next morning fjtt fafe on (hore. W* 
made different trials to procure water, but in vain. 
We attempted to go off to the wreck,  but ceuld not 
(or want ol oan. One of our people named James

\

r, <Ji<d thro' fatigut. 
d, to proceed to . 
allfiiUnd twop 

pple sre,

« This letter being foi 
and publifhed in

.« N. B. We left two 

ui." _____

Annapolis,
Oliver Elfworth, of Co 

juftice of the United Scat 
Cufhing rtfigned._____

jj. firtue of a decree of th
of Maryland, I (hall E)
it Upper Marlborough,
on Monday the 4th of

rr^HAT valuable tra<
1 perty of BKHJAV

county, deceafcd, fuppol
md fix hundred acres, tyi
Md witliin tt^ve or fifte
thu property««»ll be fol(
tifing bond with approv
noney, one half to be pi
year, and the other hall
jwri from the day of fale

It ii ordered by the d
ditorsof the faid Benjami
iJace their claims, with tl
of, to the chancellor, wi
of fsleof faid land.

/ WILLIA

To be SOLD, by order 
day the firft day of A 
tttion, near Pig- Point,

THE perfonal eftate 
dcceaftd, confifli 

of catsle, horfes and hog' 
sold furniture.

WILLIAM <
All perfons having c

delired to bring them in,
dcfired to pay.

Anne- Arundel county

Purfium to an order ol 
Arundel county, wi

.SALE, on Tuefday t 
itft fair day, at the

' HrxwooD, dereafed,

THE perfonal e(Ut< 
horles, cattle, fb 

tobacco, and houfchold 
 ence at to o'clock. 1 
M the day of fale.

JOHN
•

At the fame time i

THE perfonat pro 
late of Ana* A 

fifting of one horfe, fun 
told furniture.

JOHN 
with

All perfons having < 
Stnros are requefled U 
sad tnofc indebted arc j 

March 7, 1796.

Ai/trtbly to a decree < 
EXPOSED to SAI 
on Saturday the 2 
o'clock,

XHE dwelling h 
boofehold good 

-IAM HANSOH, 
ta« dwelling houfe of 
be notified on the <Uy, 

BURTON

OriCE is here 
_ . tends to petitio 
Arundel county for a 
t>e line* of the lolloi* 
li« ol a traa of land 
slfothe filth lineul a 
OaiAT PAHK. find t 
«»|l«t LOCKWOOO'S P 
«^j ining to the Isnc 
 fi'sof AA»OH P^ai 
of lK« laid lands are 
l*n<li in the pulfcflnn 

THOI 
March 7, 1706.

up as
living near El 

We COLT, about 
°W the enluing fprlnj 
M(J one kind foot wl 
*t«ta on proving prof

TAKEN op oq 
BATtEAU, 

!? « « infide of he 
(oe owntt

Calvcrtcoun



TrtC. di<d thro' fatigue. We held i council, and On Saturday the o& d»y of April-next, I (hall EX-
' prkcu — n»io, • .-, * > i o _» .v. L ...r. ^rided, to proceed to Aukland's Key in our boat, 

fail and two paddles. The names of the

F*°Ple *re ' .. Tbemaj Bailey, mafter, 
" Jttmei Dufifctmt, mate, 
" Bay. Parker, merchant, 
" Stephen l*i)y, and 
" SanuuJ Mr/ft, failors,

   This letter being found, we wifli it to be tian- 
fcribed «" d publifhed in the news paper*. 

>< N. B. We left two hogs and two goats behind
us.

Annapolis, March i o.
Oliver Elfworth, of Connecticut, i* appointed chief on the day of fale.

POSE to PUBLIC SALE, tt thehoufeof
Mr. BRIJCOI, in Elkton,

HI 'HAT valuable trad of land called the WIDOW'S 
JL LOT, fituated on the Sufquehanna canal, about 

four miles above the town of Chefapeakc, containing, 
by psteor, 800 acres'; this land is faid to be of (he full 
quality, but as it i* fuppofed no one will purchafe with 
out viewing it previous to-the day of fale, it will be un- 
neceflary to give any further defcription. This property 
will be (old on a credit to the Aril of December next; 
one third of the purchafe money miy be i-aid in de 
ferred ftock of .the United States, the other two thirds 
in certificates iflued by the Bate of Maryland, or fix 
per cent, ftock of the United States; the intereft in 

Tpecie only. Bond with approved fecurity to be given

juftice of the United States, in the room of William 
Cuflimg refigned._____________________

R» »irtue of a decree of the honourable the Chancellor 
of MirvUnd, I fhall EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
tt Upper Marlborough, in Prince George's county, 
on Monday the 4th of April next,

THAT valuable traft of LAND, late the pro. 
perry of BENJAMIN BROOKES, late of faid 

county, deceafed, fuppofed to contain between five 
uid fix hundred acre*, lying near Upper Marlborough, 
»d within twelve or fifteen mile* of the federal city j 
this pronerty^jll be fold on a credit, the purchaser 

fine bond

WILLIAM MAR BURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

February 22, 1796.

Will be SOLD, on Monday the twenty. hrft day of 
Mirch next, if fair, if not the firft (air day,

1-< HE fublcriber's dwelling PLANTATION, fitu- 
ate idfri]fe- George's county, feven miles from 

Snowden's Iron^vorks, eight from Queen- Anne, and 
fixteen from B!adenfburg, mod beautifully fituated on 
Patuxent river, containing one hundred and futy acres, 
eight of which are fuppofed to be as heavy timbered 
land as any j^thc county, about twelve acres of meadow 
land, with JBu never failin frins thereon, feme ofwith approved fecurity for the purchafe '»»?  wan aisajt never failing fpringt thereon 

aooey, one half to be paid, with intereft, within one "hlch ''? oor the d"ellln * '»?ufe » " h" * ^ ̂ n\t 
and the other half, with intereft, within two ble mirl1 fMt on "' *nd * confiderib'e q»«»My of fmall

grain fown thereon, fome of which it of the forward 
new dwelling hoofe twenty-eight feet 

long, and fixteen feet broad, hip rooffed, and other ne- 
neccdary out houfes. At the fame time will be fold, a 
confidcrab'.e quantity of Indian corn, corn fodder, 
cowi, hog;, horfes, plantation utenfils, tec. Any per-

yesr,
jwn from the day of fale. ,.

It is ordered by the decree aforefaid, that the ere- 
ditorsof the faid Benjamin Brookes, deceafed, do pro 
duce their claims, with the vouchers and proofs thtre- 
of, to the chancellor, within fix months from the day 
of file of faid land.

/ WILLIAM MARBURY. Truftee.

Take Notice,

THB fublcribers, by their joint petidon, Intend 
to apply to Frederick county court, at their 

next March term, for a commiffion, a* well to mark 
and bound the whole trad of land called the Hori, 
formerly lying in Prince-George's county, now Fre 
derick county, as their particular parts thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the HOPI, 
a* well aaJheir particular parts thereof, lying formerly 
in PriiNRjWeorge'i county, now in Frederick county j 
 nd alfo that particular part of   trail or parcel of land 
called PART or THI Hdri, as deeded, conveyed, 
and paffed by the late Mr. Richard Bennett to the late 
Mr. John Darnall and Mary his wife, in'tail, for eight 
hundred twenty-three acres of land, more or left, u 
will more fully appeur, reference being had to the re 
cords of Prince-George's county, Maryland.

JOHN DARNALL, 
HENRY DARNALL, 
THOMAS DARNALL. 

January 29, 1796. ___

SjjfeDollars Reward.

STAYEim STOLEN from the fubfcriber, on the 
igth January, living about two mile* from South 

river ferry, and one mile and a half from South river 
church, one forrel MARE, about thirteen hands three 
inches high, has no brand, (he his a kind ol a roan 
mane and tail, and has no other nhite about her only, 
one white foot behind her left ear.

Alfo a fmall black HORSE, about thirteen hand* 
high, with a fmall blaze in his face, a fnip on his nofc, 
and his tail Istely bobbed and (hod before, bis fide* i 
little rubbed witWhe trace*. Whoever takes up the 
faid creatures flaw receive the above reward, paid 
by me,

. ' EDWARD STEUART.

fnn inclinable to purchafe the land may view the pre- 
mifes by applying to the fubfcriber, who now dwell* 
thereon. The terms of fale are for CASH only.

WILLIAM STEUART. 
February 15, 1796.

To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court, on Fri 
day the firft day of April, at the fuHfcriber's plan- 
Mtion, near Pig-Point, for READY MONEY,

THE perfonal eftate of CHARLES COWLEY, 
dcceaftd, confiding of five negroes, the (lock 

of catsle, horfes and hogs, crop of tobacco, and houie- 
kold furniture.

WILLIAM COWLEY, Adminiflrator. A HOUSEKEEPER who underftand* her bufi. 
All perfons having claims .gainft the deceafed are f\ nef,, Ind w ho can come well recommended for 

deEred to bring them in, »Ddjy P^F' indebted are h.- r jnduftry, ceconomy, and integrity j to fuch an one 
ocfirtd to pay. t^.^TW . W. C. liberal wage* will be given Inquire of the printers of

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

Anne-Arundel county,

Putfium to an order of the orfisVs court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC

.SALE, on Tuefday the 2jd infl. if fair, if not the 
Irft fair day, at the late plantation ol WILLIAM 
HrttwooD, dece»fed,

this paper.
Annapolis, February 22, 1796.

polls, formerly occupied by Mrs. ONK»X WILKIN*. 
ire for (,i e The terms may be known by application 

qpHE perfonal elUte of the deceafed, confifling of to Meflr*. ZACAAKIAH and LEWIS DUVALL.
JL horfes, cattle, (beep, hogs, corn, wheat, 

tobacco, and houfchold furniture. The fa) 
sKnce at to o'clock. The terms will 
tw the day of fale.

JOHN BURTON, Adm.niiT.ltor.

At the fame time and place will be SOLD,

THE perfonal property of JOHN STEVENS, 
late of Annr Arundel couniy, deccafcd, ion. 

Bfting of one horfe, fume fheep, hogs, rye, and houle- 
told luraiture.

JOHN BURTON, Adminiftmor
with the will annexed. 

All petfons having claims againft the eftate of faid

February 8, 1796.
HENRY DAVIDGE.

HIGH FLYER,

W ILL Band to cover mares this feslbn, at Sooth 
river ferry, four miles from Annspolis. The 

particular* will be inferted in March. %^^

LL perfnns indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
_ _ CONTEE, late of Prince-George's county, de 
ceafed, are requeued to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber. I hope proper attention will be paid 
t<> this notice, as it will relieve the executor from pur-

A
Stmo* are requefted to bring them in legally proved, fu i'ngVcry dVfaprecabie mMfurei'.' 
*M tbofc indebted are dcfired IB mdayiaymcnt. ' • 

Mirch 7. 1796. /*'?/l _____ January 29, 1796.
R. A. CONTEE.

will "beA|rertbly to a decree of the court of 
EXPOSED to SALE, tt PUBL 
on Saturday the 26th of March, 
o'clock,

XHE dwelling houfe and lot, and a variety 
Loufehold goods, belonging to the ellate 

-~IAM HANSOM, deceafed. The file will

give notice, that the fubfcriber intend* 
to petition the next Prince-George's county 

inftant, at 10 court, for a eommiffion to mark and bound a certain 
traft of land called and known by the name of Gis- 
BOROVOH MANOR, lying in Prince-George's county,

RAN away, on the i tth of September laft, a fmall ' 
negro man named JERRY, about five feet five 

or fix inches high, appears to be religbui and about 
thirty years of age, ol a yellowifh completion, ha* 
loft fome of hit foreteeth, and hu (omc whelk* on hi* 
belly, a round face,* a tolerable fiat nofe, a broad 
mouth, fhort neck, fmall legs, and fimctimes a flop- ._ 
page in hi* fpeech, he underflandi plantation bufineis, 
is a (hocmaker, and knows fomeihint of carpenter* 
work t it ittjUiMrtain what cloatbi he has with him ; 
it is likely IplbJiVhanged his name, and may pafs (or 
a free man, or has a forged psfs and will attempt 4O 
go to Baltimore or George-town, or efcape to Penn- 
fylvania. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fe- 
cures him fo that I may pet him again, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, pud by

jf SAMUEL DARE. 
Cat vert county, January 16, 1796.

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcribers for deal 
ings with JOHH READ MAORUDER and SONS, 

are dcfired to make payment, their ptrtncrfhip being 
diflblved thii Jsy, thofe having claims arc rcqncftcd 
to bring (hem in for fettlcment.

JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen. 
JOilfcf RF.AD MAGRUDKR, Jun. 
.AdtS ALEXANDER MAGRUDER. 

Upper MarlDorougb, January i, 1796.

THE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju 
nior, prior to his obtaining an aft of infolven- 

cy, are defircd to take notice, that tho fubfcriber, on 
the third Monday in February next, at the houfe of 
Mr. WHARPE, in the city of Annapolii, v. ill proceed 
to pay en the claims exhibited in the chancery-office, 
in proportion to their rcfpeflive amount!, all monies) 
vhich he hath received ss iruflee < f faid STEWARD. 

BENIAMIN HARRISON, Truftee of 
S. STEWARD, jun. an iniolvcnt- 
debtor. 

Annapolis, January 4, 1796.

of

tfcf dwelling houfe of the fubfcriber. 
be notified on the <Uy, of file.

BURTON WHETCROF

Tlu terms will 

T, Trullee.

of according to an aft of affembly in fuch cafes made and 
be at provided.

February 8, 1796.
JOHN ADDISON, Junior.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that the lubfcriher in 
tends to petition the nefl. Ajfeil c< urt of Annr- 

Arundel county for a commifliun to mark and hound 
the line* of the lollofCinic tract* ot land, viz. the fifth 
Ii»« ol a traft of land called BARWELL'S PURCHASE, 
t'fo the filth line ot a tro£t of land ntlltM LOCK WOOD'S 
OikAT PARK. AIH! the fourth line of a tuc) ol land 
(filed LOCK WOOD'S PARK, they being contiguous and 
» ') iniog to the Und now the property of the minfir
 *i'i of AARON PARISH, deceafed j all the other lines
 °f lK« Uid lands are contiguous to and adjoining the 
l*n«li in the putfcflrm of the fubfcriber.

THOMAS 
Mirch 7, 1796. f

TO BE SOLD,

A LARGE and commodious three ftory brick 
DWELLING HOUSE in this city, an excel- 

lent (land for the mercantile bufincfr, and well calcu 
lated fnr a Lmily.  Inquire of the PRINTERS. 

N. B. A.fpltiGng credit will be given to the pur-
chafer. A

, *V Annapolis.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away in Miy lift a negro man named 
JOHN,   carpenter, a black lully fellow, with 

a fear under one of hit eyes, and on the 6th inftant, 
eloped negro BEN, a fmallublack fellow, with one of 
his fingers hurled by fome accident Whoever will 
deliver me the above negroes, or fecures them in the 
Annapolis gaol, (hall be paid the reward above, or 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of liem.

BENNETT DARNALL, near Pig Point. 
January 21, 1796. Jtj *t; ii

HAVING fuffcred much lof* by trefpaflei on my 
near this city, I now give notice, 

ri.l.cute all thofe who commit the like i» 
future. ' *y BENJAMIN OGLE.

Auguft 22,

M1
that I vtjML ori 

. ' 

up as a ft ray by ROBIRT REYKOLDI, 
near Elk-Ridge ^nding, a dark brown

|">rie COLT, about twelve n%§, high, three years
"0 the eniuing fpring, ha* a ftar and fnip in hii face,
wd one kind foot white. The owner
 |iin on proving property and paying i

To be SOLD,
COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, inA C 
a pleafant part of this city 

PRINTERS.
 Apply to\ the 

Anoipolii.

. the Ihore of Chefspeake 'Bay a 
1 BATTEAU, about fifteen feet long, marked 

« « infide of her ftern SWIFT of BALTIMORE. 
BC owntt jhAofjlAequefted to make application to 
« , '^^ mm RICHARD IRELAND. 
VlvcncootlfTfllirch 6, 1796.

 SALE,
N elegant PHARTON, built on the moft 

fafhbnable conftruftion, withafetof the be ft 
London plated H ARC us. The cvrriage is in/no 
manner injured. Apply t? the printers hereof.

in/no

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Ofice, 
at Chaptico, if not taken up by the firft day of 
April, will be fcnt to the General Poll-Office a* 
dead letters.

ESSRS. JACOB and JOSEPH MACCENEY. 
_ (2), P*tux«nt river. 

John Shanks, Efouire, Chapttcn, St. Mar)'*. 
Bennett Aprice, Chaptico Foreft, St. Mary*, county. 
Capt. Robert Grcqnwcll, Head of St Clemt* Bay. 
Mr. Thomas A Reeder, St. Mary's Munty, near

Chaptico, Maryland. V;* 
Mr. Igns. Manmnp, Chaptico.

JOSIAHJ. GRINDALL, P, M. 
January 6, 1796. JB

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the juftices of Ann*- Arundel county court,

 t the next term, for a commiHkm to n< >tk and bound
  trsftof land in faid county, railed The VENTVII 
ENLARGED, agreeably to an aft of ifft-mbljr for 
marking and bounding land*. Jf 

jli BENJAMIN RtoTi 
Anie-ArttadtTcgunty, January 12, 1796.

•
''tt iV|i!ff



THE creditors of JOHN ALEXANDER, late 
hatter in Port-Tobacco, are Retired to bring in 

their claims, legally authenticated, t'o the fubfcriber, 
living near Beau-town, in Charles county, on or be 
fore the 2Olh day ot March next, that a dividend of 
the effcfts of the deceased mayAbe made as foon as 
poffi'olc thereafter.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. for
RACHEL ALEXANDER, now HAYS, 
Adminittratriz. 

Charles county, February 29, 1796.

WHEREAS by an aft of the lall general af 
fembly vifitors were appointed to faperintend, 

as vifitors, the property and regulation of Anne-Arun' 
del county Free Scool, at the Head of Sr.uth river, 
Notice is hereby given, that on Tuefday the ijthof 
March they intend to meet on the premifej, or the full 
fair day thereafter, for the purpofe of receiving pro

In CHANCERY, February it, 1796.-FHE,*a .,*,»,, STOP THIEVES.
i is to obtain a decree SlX PounQS Reward.

for vetting in David Woolfe _ ,-. , . r u/ -L  _  , 
a complete legal title to two D AN »wi'V from the fobfcnber, this day, two tie- 
tracts of land, in Frederick IV gro men, each named WILL, ore about 5 f«t 

,,«,.- county, called GOOD Lvc< 9 °* "> inches high, 22 years old, a (lender, Ur,^, 
hich the deceafed Jonathan Hayes,* mildc' h«ndfome fellow, light complexion ; had on 

- when he went away, a gray fearnought jacke , whh 
blue cuffs, white halfthick troufers, a felt hat, and 
gray dore dockings ; took with him an old blue lu. 
perfine cloth coat with yellow metal buttons, and 
old filk wiidcoat, &c. The other about,; feet g 
inches high, 25 yean old, a llrong well made fellow 
has a down furly look when fpoken to, light com!

David Jr»ilfe,
.againft

Mary tiajtt, rtliQ, tad 
'Jtnatban Hayti, a*J 
ttberi, htin of. Jona 
than Hajtii J( 

and ADDITION, wl
on the icth day of October, 1792, contracted and 
bound himfeli to-convey unto the faid Woolfe, who 
hath (ss he allege*) paid the whole of the purchafc 
money ; the bill dates, that the defendant, Jon*than 
Hayes, doth not refide in this date, and is therefore 
out of the reach of the procefs of this court ; it it, on 
application of the complainant, adjudged and ordered,, , . _ ... 
that he caufe a copy of this order to be inferted at lead >P'«'°n 5 "ad on when he went away, a country cloth
three weeks fucccflively in the Maryland Gazette, be 
fore the eighteenth day of March next, to the intent 
that the (aid Jonathan Hayes may have notice of the

pofals from any perfon or perfons ivhornAe qualified fi|j ng Of t he bill, and oMe ol-jtdl thereof, and may 
laid fchool, or otherwifeTon the fame be warned to appear here Sfcor before the third Tuel-as a teacher m

day, to rent it to die highcll bidder,, on terms made 
known on the day. The sheeting will be held at 
eleven o'clock. ^ 

Per offer,- " ^fc*
THOMAS SELLMAM, Clk. 

February 22, 1796.

TAK. 
«

AK.EN up as a-ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
_ South river ferrj, in Annc-Arundel county, 
red COW, about five or fix years old, marked with 

• crop and flit in each ear, and has fome white on her 
belly and the end of her tail. The owner may have 
her again on proving property and paying charges

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
March i, 1796. ^

In CHANCERY, February^, 1796.

ORDERED, That the Tales maM on the 22:) day 
of December lad, by THOMASCONTEE Bowie, 

trudee, as dated in hit report, of two trails of land, 
called TURNER, and part of BEANE'I PASTURE, and 
a lot of ground in Nottingham, the property of 
FiELDF.a BOWIE, deceafed, kc approved, ratified ami 
confirmed, unlcfs caufe to the contrary be fliewn be 
fore the fir ft Tuefday in May next, provided a copy 
of this order be inferted in the Maryland Ga»ttte be 
fore the,ioth day of March next.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. f Jl

appes
day in July next, to (he.» caufe wherefore a decree 
fhould not pjfs as prayed.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. "Cur. Can. ^b V

A PERSON well qualified to conduct the bufinefs 
of a COUNTY CLURK's OFFICE, corning 

with a good recommendation, will meet with encou 
ragement, on application to the fubfcriber, cletk of 
Prince-George's. Jl 

JOHN READ MAGRUOTK 
Upper Marlborough, February 9, 1796.

Jan.

J AMES PILCH, 
From LONDON,

Soap Boiler and Tallom Chandler,
EGS leave to inform his fnends and the publicT"

that h« has erefted a MANUFACTORY in the 
houfe of Mr. JAMES WILLIAMS, formerly occupied 
by Mr. MEAGER*, where houfekeepers and dores 
may be fupplied at the very lowed prke, mould can 
dles 1/9, dipped 1/7, white foap i/4,*brown i/. loft 
foap 1/6 per gallon.

N. B. The highed price given for TALLOW and 
ASHES, and all forts of FAT.

'Annapolis, February, 1796.

Washington Canal Lottery, No. J.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifed 
ui, the underwritten, to raife twrnty-fix thou. 

(and two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack to the Eadern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme of No. I. 

Vix  I Prize of 20,000
10,000

WENT away, on the twenty-fixth day of De. 
cember, a negro man who calls himfelf NED 

BROOKES, has one of his cars cropt, and a mark on 
his mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about forty- 
five years of age; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufeis and jacket j the red 
of his cloaths unknown, as it is probable He may 
change them ; he carried off with him « negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen yean of age, and 
five feet high, very b^kw (hews a great deal of white 
in her eyes, has broa^le^^, and a burn on one of her 
feel i (he had' on a driped country cloth petticoat, 
patched with bloc cloth, brown cotton jacket, and I 
pair of coarfe (hoes and docking?) (he alfo took with 
her a white jacket and pettiest, a calico one, and a 
new hat j (he is very handy about a koufe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
home; if out of the county FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
and if broughtJiome THIRTY) if out ol the Mate 
THIRTY DOUARS, and if brought home SIX- 
TY. ,

'HOMAS LANE.

jacket, waillcoat and br.'echcs, much worn, white 
yarn dockings; but as they are artful cunning fellowi 
it is probable they may change their names and cloathi, 
and pafs for free blacks, being well acquainted in 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make (or Calvert 
county, as the fird came from the mouth of Patuxcni, 
St. Mary's, the other irom Mr. John Ireland's, Biy 
fide. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and (ecures 
them, fo that I get them again, (hall be paid the re. 
ward abdve, or THREE POUNDS for either, md, 
if brought home, all reafonable charges, by

JOSEPH LEONARd.
N. 3. Thefe fellows may probably make for Bilti- 

more. ^
Hill's Delight, February 9, \J<)(>, M     

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. ~
AN AWAY from the fubfcnbtr's plantation, at 

Nanjemoy, in Clfirles county, on the 2Oth infl. 
a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years old, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or M ILL, 
and commonly pa (To amongd thofe who know him hy 
the nickname of M'DANUL, has a (mall fear on (he 
upper part of his forehead, which may be ds^co-.ered 
on clofe ex«minati"n, and has leveral warts onVone or 
both of his legs about the anklrs, dreflcs himfelf re- 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. This 
lad is well known to gcrulcmen ol the turl, having 
rode fofTeveral purfcs iii Virginia and Maryland. He 
dole and carried off vti'h hint a lurrel hr>tfc, about 
fourteen hands high, fix years old lad fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down his lace, both hind feet whit*, 
an 3 branded with the letter B. There is Come realbn 
to believe he will a'lcmj-t to get into Kent coun.

and pafi himfeli as a free 
Mat* fhall be paid for the hoy, 
ilc, ii Tecure'd Co that I get them

ty, in the 
man! FOR 
and TEN for 
sgain.

'February 13,
Maryland Der. 24, 1795.

JOHN THOMAS.

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton

R ACS,
the Printing-Office.

I ditto 
7 la It drawn 

licketaWnch 
5 ditto ̂

dollars 10,000
10,000

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, the following trads of 

 i,AND,

THE tract whereon the late STEPHEN STEWARD, 
fen. lived, containing about 40 acres ot land, 

fituated on Weft river, the improvements con fid of 
a good dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, a 
good lateen, and every other neceflary out houfes \ 
on the lira trad is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, f?n. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other trails of land, adjoining each other
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up- , , 
ward, of 600 acre., with all neceflary improvements I**** *&tt oak for the dame.——The lcn f th of 
thereon ; one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in ««' between 28 and 32 feet, the beam is or 13 fett,

• • - ' - in the hold about three feet nine inches
ol

w ANTE 
Without Delay,

STRONG, (lout, fubdantial, and
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well

10 ditto
20 ditto
$5 ditto

5750 ditto

S.OCO
1,000

400
100
5°
12

To be raifcJ for the canal,

$847 Prizes, 
11653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

35,000
5,000
5.000

.. 2,000
*»7S° 

69,000 
26,250

175.000

^
17500 Ticket* at 10 dollart '75i°°° 

The commifli.'ners Lave taken the frcuritici re 
quired by the  forebiilKct for the punctual payment 
of the prizes. ^

The drawing of this lottery will commence with- 
ut delay as (oon ai the tickets arc Md, of which 

timely notice'will be given.
Such prizes as are nut demxr.tleJ in fit months after 

the drawing ii riuifhed, (hall be confidercd a* rclin- 
quifhed fur the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DKBL01S. .

WAIKER,
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAME|aBARRY. 

City of Wafliington," FeWary 9, 1796.

the Swamp ; one trad containing 87 acres ; one traft 
containing 27 acres, the ueated pant of it in timothy i 
two lots, part of Ann<0tyf>del Manor, one of 83 
acres, the other 96 acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in the neighbourhood ol Weft river, and are va 
luable. One tracl of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing loo acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlborough, on Patnxent river, whereon is 
a good dwelling houfo. All the above lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors ot the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
purchafer or purcrufera^ on giving bond with good 
(ecuriiy, but noconv<J%icr tu be executed until the 
purchase money is paid. The title is unquellionable, 
the linifs being fold under deeds Ir.im the heirs at 
law, and with the confent of the judgment creditors, 
and the furplui to be applied to the diklurgc of the 
late Stephen Steward, fen. his dcbrs.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 171)6.———— N O T|I

THAT St. lamo'i Parifh is now in want of a 
minider of the ptoteftant ep'lcopal. church, and 

that the vedty of faid parilh will receive applications 
until Eailer Monday next. • J^ 

By orders * *^
WILOfM H. HALL, Reg. 

Anne-Arundel county, February i, 1796.

JUST P U B L I S'H E D, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Officc,

about three fret nine inches to four feet, 
and of k very A^^J<I£*W(4 If'he craft or boat bo 
well apparelled s^ppula lfc to more agreeable, but by 
no mean an inadmiffiblc objection. Inquire of th* 
printer*, ff March 23, 179;.

W

C E,

LL perfons indebted to the edate of JOHN 
NORRIS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 

Ctafcd, are requeded to make immediate payments, 
thofe having claims to make them known, to

JL MARTIN NORRIS-Adminidrator. 
JUaiCXrindcl county, Well rlvcfQan. 8* 1796.

HEREAS CHARLEI COWLIT, late of this 
countv, did, on or *bout the 3Oth day of Ja 

nuary lad, obtain Irom ua two bonds for payment of 
£. 300 and £. 350 current money, being for the ccn- 
ddcraiion ol part of two trafls or parcels of land, 
BIRKHEAI& ADVENTURE and HAKRISON'I Ex- 
LAkCEUENlL to which a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfons from taking an af- 
Cgnment of faid bondi, or either of them, ai they 
will not befpaid.^j w CHARLES DRURY, 

W A WILLIAM DRURY. 
Anne-Arundel county, January i, 1796.

1^ AN AWAY from the iubfcriber, in the nwr.nN 
XV of May lalt, a mulatto woman named MARY, 
about twenty.one vears of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about three yean 
old, it is luppofed (he ii in the city ol Anna|«<l», " 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (etn ab» ut 
three weeks ago in company with a lertaio CHARIH 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it ij probable will i lain* 
her as his wif§ ajsjd oalfrfar for a Irte woman. A i»- 
ward of Ti«<|»JbT7M3% will be giver for fr 
eeing the laid wowln and child, and if brought 
home reafonable charge*, paid hy

^^ WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 1795.

Price, One

The L
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COLOGNE, Ntvemler 17.
FRENCH SUCCISS..

-  X® ̂  ̂  ^*y before ycllcrday feveraj
"' officers from the banks of the Mofelle, 

brought news that general Marceau, 
who commands the French troops on 
the Hundfpruck, detached from the

Vr •

poft, and advanced to die heights of MeQie'un, white and took twenty prifonera. We had one maa killed 
general count de Neuendorff pufhed forward to Cell- and nine wounded.   <%t
...:_ r»...: ._ IL _*._. _._._., ir ,.L.- , At r rankenthal our troops got pofTcffion of the fly iag,

artillery of the enemy ; they likewile took three Ficnch 
commitfioncrj prifonera. A[^Worms a very confidera- 
ble magazine fell into our hands. The enemy did not

lieim. During thatlimc, general Kray, with hi, ad 
vanced guard, kept in play the enemy, who were 
pulled with fuperi«r force, towards the Pfrimm, till 
the arrival of the columns which were quickly formed 
in a line. s,

army of the Sambrc and Meufe, had , Thc firft line advanced drums beating, and under 
and"beaten a-corp. of Auftrians. pofted near «« proteftion of a battery of mufketry. towards the 

Sfflmen; that fix of the enemy's ttaff-officers and h.el *hl of Neiderflerfheim, and after having fi'cnced 
dred and five foldiew, had been made prifoners. ^e battery of the enemy by a vigorous and well di-

re£lea cannonade, conducted by Scruihac, major of 
artillery, they (cal-d the villages fituated on the banks 
of the Pfrimm. The brave infantry pufhed forward

pill»g« this city upon evacuating it, but they took hof- 
tages.

MONTEGO-BAY, J**uar, 16. 
By a gentleman lately arrived from the Havanna, 

we have the following intelligence j On the filth of 
laft month, the French privateer (hip Bruiu:, captain 
Garrifcto, of ao guns and 141 men, arrived ai thatwith their bayonet* to the villages near the neighbour-  . , ,. - ... .- -,,.,.

ing heights. By this impetuous attack, Pichejru, af- P°rt> de nd' n 8 provifiooa and water, with which he
- - ^ - - a ^ 'mP'y fupp'-ied, and every other article he wis

: fame time we learned from Bjnn, (hat a courier
irrived the 13*.h U the head quarters of general
grrouf, and gave an official account of the fame viilo- 

t pv j according to his report, an aid-de-camp of gene- 
Lil'Clairfayt, and eight ftaff-officers had been taken

srifoners. . The enemy were completely routed.
from the right bank of the Rhine, we learn that the
KM under general Hatry has n*t yet pafled the Sieg;
 i the pods had even been drawn in. In the mean
one he his taken a very advantageous pofition along
»c right bank of the latter river. The Auftrians
cootiaue their works in the valley of Ehrenbrritftein
with ardour; it is fuppofed the defign is to attempt a
(oop-de-main. nth they appeared again before Bonn,
iKtrem;/ with the defign of making themfelves maf-
ICTI of the flying bridge which remained on the other
ide: but general Errouf did not give them time for
tin; at the head of 20 dragoons and a company of
Mlooteers, he pade-i the Rhine, and brought the
bridge to oir fide. 

Thii expedition occafioned a fmart (kirmifh between
sgrtrojps and the Auftrians.

L O N D O N, Kntmtif 10. v regui,r jty. We have taken five hundred prifo'ners   »» «" « «« w,,, av.u .ncmic.vcs oi our oiuitcri.
Monday fe'nni*ht Francis Ward, a peruke maker, of £ w horn are feveral officers. We learn alfo, that "d tm P™e thelr '^""E"  < «'* "I*"" and rum

Dan ftrect, Wclbninfter. was apprehended by vir- few£ c§nnon ^ f|,,en jnto Qur hM(k Thi| of Mir trade. . f . . ' , . ..

ter an obdinate rcfillance, and after having fultamed 
confiderable lofs, was obliged at nightfall to retreat 
with ail his army behind the river Bifbarh; and then 
to tlie pofition. between Neuftadt and Duckheim i in 
his retreat he entirely broke up all the roads in the 
viciniiy of the Plriinm, which prevented us from fol 
lowing him in the dark.

Worms was abandoned at the break of day, it was 
irapoffible to ta up with the enemy in their retreat. 
Before the aiflpl of the columns,- the enemy had 
made feveral atWnipts on the left wing of the advanced 
guard, and principally on the battalion of Clairfayt, 
who allowed them to come Up within mufket (hot; 
and then* after a general difcharge, advanced with 
fixed bayonets againd the enemy. Thia fingular in 
trepidity forced them to f«!l back. Our cavalry fe 
veral time* fell upon the enemy, and in every inftance

in want of, to enable him to continue his cruUe off 
the Havanna and in the Gu! rli. Since the ratifica 
tion of the treaty of reace between the Fr ch re 
public and the court of Spain the Havai.na has become 
a port of fuccour and out fit to the republican cru;fer«j 
and the Mantanza, is fixed the rendezvous \of all the 
veflels that are fitting out in the fouthern ports of 
America, under the republican flag. The Englifh 
veffels in the Havanna are completely blockaded, par. 
ticularly the (hip Lord Stanley, belonging to Liver- 
poo), which Garrifcan has declared his determina 
tion to capture. Several Britifh vefleis, particularly 
Guineamen, many of which were expected at the 
Havanna, mud inevitably be made prizes, and the 
trade from this ifland, Jn particular, mud materially 
fuffer, as many mere crullers were expcfled to be in 
readincfs to intercept the fleet.broke through their ranks. All the troops, in general, .. U'JLIL ie  «,-.  

fought with their ufual bravery, a.d whh the greateft J1 !' not to ^..foub!?d ', b« ,the Sptmfli fuljefl.
 - -   -   '- - - -   ;fon-«_ ind Americans will avail thcmlelvcs of our differs,

t» at a wsrrant from the magtltratc of the public 
efic«, Qicrn-fquare, charged with having painted on 
- - "- -' iua-Uuwboard » CITIZEN WARD,
SHAVER TO THE SWINISH MULTITUDE."

The n.agjflrate told Mr. Ward, he thought him a
my imprudcn: mm, in the very face of the magif-
intti, to have fuch tnflamm>tD7 language painted on

'Ubovd. Mr. Ward faid, he thought he had a right
D put any thing on his (hewboard that p!fifed him,
[wvided it did not mo'.ell any body elfe. Alter a long
mmitution the magjllrate .perfuaded him to have the
kard taken down, and he was di(charped.

Oa Wednefday, in confequence oi the board not 
Wag taken down, one of the clerks belonging to the 
tike went to Ward's landlord to folicit his inter, 
( rente; who faid he had no right ro take the board 
c«*n, or to direct hit tenant what he ihoulJ have 
punted on it. 

Eirly on Friday morning Ward was apprehended
 |«m, and taken before Mr. Ktrby and lour other 
Wjiiltit.-s. Mr. Kirby expreffed his furprife that, 
sntr the very lenient treatment Ward had received, 
)* ftipuid per fill in keeping up the bjard : he laid JTi
 nfwer, he found by keeping up the boa id he got a 
put many new cuftomer.', and that he h.\d counfel's 
opinion about it. The magiltratcs wifhed to know
 hit (he couofel's opinion was -, Mr. Ward declined 
stfwtring this queflion; but alter fome perfuifVm 
"W them, that the counfel laid " he was a blockhead 
bf putting the board up, and the mtgiitratesof Queen- 
l)u«r: were blo<-k)ic»d* for interfeiing to pull it 
down" After another long elimination, Mr. Ward 
itfifri; to take dirvwn the board, another charge was 
ntii.iiitil againfl him of circulating a ("editions pim- 
pMft, entitled, «  Scarlet Devils," which Mr. Si>ep- 
I""), an officer belonging to the office, hid.pr.xurcd 

  liii (hop. The pan deemed fediriuus wa» in 
The mtgilirates (aid it ulluled I i the kiug, 

thirjing him v'itr. being a m'.l'er and ri.ling in a rub 
kid put. They de-.nandcd bsil; which being offered 
by '*n <if W»r.lN friend.*, hi; was

morning the enemy encamped on the right bank of the , WUV. vTr n PT,   i , L , 1 ' T «
Pfrimm, between Pfederfheim and Wacheim. Gene- ^/« detached fiom Cape Nichol. Mole, the, bjcel
rat Kr,yi, pofted at Grunftadt, he keep.up.com- fL^l!?^"'!,^ * ^'^'itlto ^ ̂Krsy it pofted at Grunftadt, he keep, up 
munication wth lieutenant-general count de Lit ur, 
who has been detached to Ptankental. General Kray 
is polled at Gulheim.

Frankenthal having been taken poflVflion of by the 
Auftrians lad night, their advanced polls are like wife 
bclore ManheimJiom that fide. - 
The following is the official account of the affair be 

tween the advanced potts which took place near 
Frankenthal, on the nth of November.

Pfedeifheim, Nov. iz.
The enemy ruvanred yeflerday, wi-h a great quan 

tity of artillery, againd a fquadron of Latour, forming 
the advanced poft near Pranlenihal. Count Lathoul 
being with a col imn of the trmy on his march (hither, 
imr.iediitely {patched colonel count Klenau, with 
rive fquadrons oi Wurmfer, and a battery of cavalry, 
for the purpofe of fupporting that advanced poft upon 
which the enemy cannonaded very violently. ~

lure or breaking up their cruifing ground.
The brig Hope, Dryfdale, from St. Andrews, 

New-Brun(wick, loaded with fifh and lumber, for 
this ifland, on the 271)1 ol Ofhber laft, wfes taken off 
Cape Donna Miria, by a fchooner privateer belonging 
to Aux-Cayes, and retaken the firft of November, by 
the Intrepid, of 74 guns, captain Carpenter, and 
taken again on the third of the fame month, two 
league* off the earl end of this ifland, by a cutler pri 
vateer, and carried into Trinidad, in Cuba, where 
(he fold for 9,500 dol'ara.

The above account was given by the fecond mate of 
the Hope, who arrived here from Trir.idad.

KINGSTON, (Jam.) Januvj 25.
The feven men that were faved out of the Lcda fri 

gate, by captain Pinkerton, were mariners and landf- 
Barcns men, who had the gold fortune to get into the pin-

Tounou and St. Quintin availed thtmfelvei of this fa- nice, that had been repairing but the day before ; a 
voutable moment by turning Frankenthal to the right good number h«d got into the Igng-boat, which wai 
and thereby falling on the enemy'e rear, of whom they overfet by one of fhc yardj of the (rigate in her going

down, and every peif>n drowned. We undcritand 
there were on board leveral r.fficert, dtftired to hold 
high fituations to windward. The fatal accident thai 
betel her was owing to fome of her guns breaking

took tlirec cannon, two howitzers and feveral ammuni 
tion carts i tho) cut a number of the enemy in pieces, 
and uok fome prifoncn.

Thc enemy was ntrfued u far ai Oggerlheim ; at
which place (hey left their advanced pods, and retreat- loofc during the heavy fquill that look Them ludden" 
e<l, fur the greateft part, to Neufladt, at which place ly. i 
1'icliegm, with his headquarters had arrived before. Letters from P>irt au Prince flatr, that the (ituaiion 
After which count Latour entered the camp of Boden- f( the country about that place begins now to he fa. 
htisn, and placed his advanced pofls near BecLellheim. vourable j the garni on, thitigh not rlror.g, ii in gaxl

------   health, and the armed negroes are coming over, one
of their chiefs named P>/mpcy, had declared in a con 
ference with Sir Adam WiDismfcm, that he could 
foon retake Leogane whh the force he hcd under hi. 
command j we may therefore hope that, by proper ne- 
gotiitidhs, thefe places we have 1-it n-.iy he put in our 
roffeffion with little lofs in the Britifit army there. . 
I*he only thing wanting (here is the arrival of the 
troops trom Europe, that might enable u\ t'> ptrrifnn 
thefe places fufficlentl) upon getting pofftflio'n <>f tl.em.

quarter* ol couYit de I'iairla) t were this mornirg at It was the want of troops occodoned our left of them 
Worms i but it i« determined, to pufh forwaid. The after conquering them at firlt.
I i- of the ei.esny in the action of the loth muft have A,report is prevaltnt, (aid to he brought t<y't!:e 
been viry confideraole ; feveral m«(kcd batteries, which captain of the (hip Resolution, ronie from Aux-Cayn 
were played with great effefl, fpread great diforder  That Victor Hughes had fent there 400 Bpg.ifh 
through their ranks. Among (heir prifoners were fe- prifoners.
veral carbineers. The enemy attempted yeftcrday Jan 28. We erred in our yeflerday's paper in tl.e 
to make a diveifion, by menacing the body of prince name of his majcfty's (hip which fent d-.»n the Ante-

was the Ar^niuut il.st
»»eed witli all h!, .rmy toward. Premm.'and poded repulfiog fome advanced pofts near Krenteenace, but lately arrived Irom ^ichec to j..in admiral Pa.-Lrr.ard 
kiinfc'.f between Worms and Donexbezi, it was de- the reinlorcementa fent to that general enabled him to was to be, fhortly attcr.vards, followed by the Aliua 
 "mined to attack him in that pofition as ib.m as (be r«fume his original pcfition belore Nahe, and to op- oi 64 |un«.
J'<iy of reinforcement, expefted frcm the .rmy of. he oofe their further progref, / 1 he l.R .ecoBnt. .from TreUwny roe ntion. 
UPI*r Rhine, (h-mld havV nsffed A dreadful and The enemy attempted likewifc on the Qth to har- from the beft information win h c.n he 
(«'«t cannonade took place, on the evening of the r.fs Bingen,. they advanced from the wood fituated there .are now out about Iny Maroon (hot, w!«u 
9'hiandon the morning of the loth i,n attack was beyond the Nahe, and oenetrated to the bank of that twenty or thirty armed p^rtes. and a cunfidcrable 
m«d« on all the line of the enemy whild the army river, but a divllion of the troop of Bomberg and of number of runaways unarmed. ^ 
^jnced in three column, toward Premm. Count Mayence, who were at Bin|en, were immediately Upward, of ,00 pioneer, were fent a few sj.y.aw 
fl;W«,enfleben. general of.nillery, penetrated from difp.tched from thai quarter. After a br,(k engage- to prepare hut, at Tuekey, for the ...u... ,6oof 
A1«cy, towirdi Herch-Poland carried lhat iihparunt meut, they repulfed the enemy beyond the mountain, whom arc to be in.uwdi.uly potted thtre.

Thc pitroles of genera!, Neuendorff and Kray brought 
in fome f-rifoncrs.

The advantage thus obtained is of more confequence,
r as the enemy had rcfolved upon .tucking the Imperial 

'fne: The mi vill»t» f.i.l ir.lln.1ed n the kme. ,.my wilh ,h« armies of Pichegru and Jourdan com 
bined, and ta drive them conjunct,y Irom the borders, 
ol the Nahe and the Plnmrn.

 Mayence, Nov. 12, in the evening.
««. i. l!ie eleftor of Saxony, it ii I»M, ha» lent ^r/, ir, ,],;, moment informed, that the Auftrnns 

'ith; Imperial army, fixi«n fquadnns of horfc, to i(j x ar.ced ports are alrea-ly at Kaliferflatern. The head 
'^ic': the trnopj which he had rcciMed. quarter of coutat de Cairfayt were this

I he qmntity of cannon ufcrn •'. the Cape of G"od 
Hope, »Ti-.unt, to 430 piec«) and 18 br»f§ mortar,, 
*i'h an almoll ir.calcul.ble quantity of ammunition. 
OSeial bulletin of the operations of the Imjxr'ul 

 "oy under command ol field -marflial count de

OD. ^   OB ,hf imellig-nce th«t Jne^Segrrha'dad. de Hohenlohe tow.rds'N.he , they even fu'cceededI in ric.n fc4iooner*5Wallow': It «..
  JweeJ witl, .11 hi, army toward, Premm, and poded repulfing fome advanced pofts near Krenteenace, but lately arrived from Q-jehec toj..in

«_^.   bimf{;f between Worms and Donexbezi. it was de- the reinlorcement. fent to that general enabled him to was to be, fhortly atter.vard», foil
a^s^H t._ • i ^^ * *» t - . i •_;__! _^*_._i_i_-._ VT _l__ . _ J •_. M« nlAjMim* ' «

II

Our informant is of opinion, that were a fuitable *

: f i r

U M



The grenadiers of the firft battalion of the Kingfton to a« feunen. Since my arrival, wnich was the zcth
Mgitncnt were at Spring Vile Pen at the cloic of the inlUnt, there has failed for the

-Tail week, and thofe of the fecond battalion at Green 
Vale.

The ndrth fide coaft is greatly infeded by privateers; 
they are 'continually looking into tbe different ports, 
ana two were plainly Iccn from Dry Harbour on 
Monday 
Gleeg, 
was

fifteen, , .
hundred troops ; a number of the tranfports are faid to York, Arthur
be loft in the great gale of wind that happened a few 22, ac, N.
daysafo

The Pigou fpoke a (loop from Chartedon bonod ,  
Au*.Cayes, out 12 days, named the Polly, O f New!

Rogers, matter? n

The 'privi'tecr from which the Barbara,

11 Immediately .when any vcffej arrive* at Cowet, 
(he is boarded by about twenty feveral officers all of 
which appear more like beggars than any thing elfe,

tg, efcaped «fter « running fight of thtcc hours, fe*rch<very hole in the (hip with the greMed accttra. 
a large brig of 14 guns and lull of mea.~~ ' . cy, and all the paflcngers trunks, and particularly in- 

-*————————— quire and exaipine whether you have any French books
on board, alt thefe men you have to pay fomething to, 
they appear more like fervants begging than officers of 
government.

long. 05, w.

March • 10.
ExtraS of a Ittttr from Part), D*. 6. 

" Enclofed I fend you * Paris p«pe r._You' ;,', ,
t It (nrr.t* mr*r*r>nnt- r»t »h* ,*~-.__.' __ _r _. '**

e

j t
"! " -Umtel ? 1"'!! d 'Tu If"" Bte' tcl1 with   8«« °«1 of Ple«f"«, and think perhaps it 
the following truly fentiftfcnul and highly republi- may fto{x ^ mouthj of the ^^ brt ^ who;ercry
ft tO4 ll$ t j« n£Are **----- - - - ** "'

' NEWBURYP^RT, Fetnary 26. ; : 
Ftmalt Patriotifm.

~ A party cf ladiu belonging to town having Act on 
Monday, in honour of the day which gave birth to the 
man " who unites ill hrmt^" dedicated a few glafles 
to 
can

1. May onr beloved prefident prefideit the helm of 
government longer than aye (hall have time to tell his 
years.

2. Mi). Wafhington, the refpcfted confort of our 
illuilrious chief.

j. May the fair patriots of America never fail their 
independence which nature equally difpcncei.

4. Maria Charlotte Corde—May eafh Columbian 
daughter, like her, be ready to facn&ce their life to li 
berty.

5. " The day that Caw the wondrous hero rife, (hall 
more than all our f acred days be bled."

o lh^Perat«°"f <* «he armi«, Cn 
, * ren.ch. !»**• f»ff««d very li«|e m 

retrc"' evcn «dn"«">8 *« German account, £ 
e'

" Immenfe reinforcements have gone to the armies to 
repair the lofs which they fudained by the affair of the

. reported that tne unt.m have made them* »3* Vendepiii. fcth of Oaober) and we may foon 
ftersrt the Cape of Good Hope, which theP ££? fomcthlD8 fc»ou '- All   tranquil here at pre.

It is reported that the Britifh have made the 
(elves ma"

Important Victory in Italy
- rf '

Extraft from the Paris paper mentioned in the abore
letter.

PARK, December 6.
... . YcftercUy the council of five hundred were 

At prefent our country is much drained of all kinds of ed of important advantages obtained bv the 
prov,6on, and no valuable fupply can be had or ex- Italy. -The following is an extr.fl of ihe 
peeled from tbe bo/.m of nature for 9 months yet to addrcffed to the executive council by the 
come ; and if the crops (hould then fail, an univerfal

Extraff frtm a Jtrfty papf-
The firft inherent law of nature teaches felf preferva- 

tion i on this point I defire to draw your ferious attention.

COOPERSTOWK,
Ef a gentleman direftly from Niagara, we are af- 

fared ihit the Britifh are making every neceffiry pre 
paration for evacuating the weftern pofts, agreeable to 
the late treaty.

N E W . Y O R K, March 4. 
Late papers announced that the French had furprifed 

the Britifh at the ifland of St. Vincent's, ice. This 
account is confirmed by tbe arrival of the fchooner 
Wafhington, capt. Waring, 20 days from Nevis, (St. 
Chriftopher's) who informs, that the Came report pre 
vailed at Nevis when he left it. 
7 "I'nus" the republicans perfevere, and viftory conti 
nues to fmile propitious on their humble endeavours. 
The following particular account of the lofs of the fri 

gate Diomcde, in the Baft.Indies, we have been fa- 
. , roared with by captain Bright, of the Oiip Otfego.

LOSS OF TJiB DIOMEDE.
His majefty's (hip Diomedc, anchored off Foul Point, 

•with the great eft part of the fleet, on the evening of 
the 31(1 July.—On a fignal being made early the next 
morning, (he weighed and Itftod out to th« eaflward, 
for the purpjfe of towing in • fnow that was unable to 
beat upagainll the ftroog wefternly windithat blow at

famine mud enl'ue. Rcaiember that wirhin thefe dates 
there cannot be lefs than 5 million of people to feed. • 
The Britidi houfe of commons offers a bounty of near 
ly z/. derling a bafhcl tor American wheat, and Indi 
an corn in proportion. Their agents are in all quar 
ters of our country, giving luch prices as never before 
were heard of, and if they are fuffcred to take it out 
of our country a general famine will foom fnoceed.

ARRIVAL OP THI PIGOU.
We have the pleafure to inform the public of the ar 

rival in town lad evening, of Mr. Peter M'Call, and 
Mr. William Read, fupercargoes of the (hip Pigou, 
Richard Dale, Efq; commander, which veflel arrived 
at New-Cadle lad Wednefday "eiijlf, all well, 
three months and 18 days from GaVo

in 
in China.

of the people, Peyre, commifiary of the ( 
near that army.

" The Audrian army is completely r-nted. On the 
2d of Frimaire (Nov. 23d) ike attack waa made in 
the whole extent of our line. It laded from 6 in the 
morning till 6 in the evening. Every where the Auf. 
trians refided vigoroufly s every where French valour ' 
triumphed over the obdacles which nature and art laid 
in their way. The Audrian army is reduced to one 
half of its former number. They have lou their csn- 
non, and a great number of colours ; they had 3000 
men killed ; and the number of prifoners is fo grtn 
that we cannot yet find time to count them. One 
word will enable you* to judge of the number. At 
Albegana only, 4000 rations of bread were didributcd 
to the prifuners that patted there. There will be lor

The Pigou left the Delaware on the 27th'of March* fome tin>e to come no Au(l'«« «rrtiy in Italy. We
__'i_j-»_ • •. .„..'.. ' l..n.*l.:. ..___. .L _ .L-r-. i . '1795, arrived at Canton in July, and failed from therrtc 

the nth of November.
Th« Delaware, captain Ofmon, and Atlantic, e%p- 

tain Swaine, arrived the ift of September, and were 
to fail the 25th of November for this port. The 
America, captain Ho well, and Sampfon, captain 
Sword, of New-York, with the India Packet, and 
Eliza, of Bofton, werealfo at Canton.

By the Pigou we are favoured with the following in 
telligence—

Two French frigates, the Sybelle and Prudent, the 
former carrying forty-four guns, the latter thirty-fix, 
together with t brigantine of twenty guns, manned 
with 900 Europeans bcfidei Caffm, left the Mauriti 
us on the 271)1 of May, and arrived in the Straits of

this lesfon off the N. E. part of Ceylon. About Suada the latter end of June, where they captured two 
noon (he Aok the fnow in tow, and continued beating (hipi from Batavia ; one bound to Bengal with a large 
to windward during the night t moll of the fleet an- Aim in call, commanded by a captain Young t the 
chored in Back Bay early the next morning, and about other to Malacca, the former of which they difpatched 
10 o'clock the Diomede hove i.< fight from the north- to Mauritius, and with the latter proceeded to the 
ward i at about half pall u, flu- liruclt on a pyrami- *- -'" -   - 
dical lunken rock, off the northward pan of Elizirwh 
Point, and irnmeduttly aft.-r made a fiynal of diHrcCs 
to the commodore She was in 16 fathoms the moment

Strait* of Malacca, and arrived off'the. town of Ma 
lacca on the 20th of July—During their Ray io the 
Straits of Malacca they captured the following vef- 
fcls:

A brigantine named the Fort Louis from Madras forbefore (he (truck, and after the firll (h-ick, infiantly
payed off* into the fame, depth of water: fhe was at Manilla A veflel of confiderable value, her cargo
this period about two miles from the fleet, the veflel confiding of money and piece goods.
flic hid in tow w«s immediately call off; the Diomede 
hauled in lor the rk-et—She anchored at half pad 12, 
with fo much water in t'lc hold, that it was judged no 
exertions v-hiteverof the pumps could poflibly fave her. 
Several of her guns were thrown overboard, and her 
anchors cut away from the bowt, but the water Dill

the lad man that quilted the (hip, a boat was fent to 
cnt her cable, that (he might drift out clear of the fleet, 
fhe continued fir.Ling flo.vly till about 10 minutes pall 
4, when the water began to come in at her upper deck 
ports her hull then inftantly difappeareJ) (he wcrft 
down in about 28 fathoms water; the heads of her fore

PITTSBURG, Ftbruaryz-j.
Within this week or ten days pad, the public at 

tention has b«en wholly engrafted on the fubje€t of the 
lands wed of (he Ailegany river—the number of peo. 
pie tlut have begun improvements and (etllementi on 
thofe lancii, ii inconceivable. Scarcely a traft within 
12 or 14 miles of this place, hut what is taken pof. 
fcdi >» of—no refjjeQ i| paid to title, as it it generally 
conlidercd that an actual fcttler at this time will hold 
the land.

PHILADELPHIA, Martb 4. 
Mxtrafl of a Ittttr, dated Lou Jan 'Ntvtiftbfr 25, rtetrvtJ 

h tbe id)tor of tbt Aurora ptr tbt ChariotH arri-viJal

learn this moment, that the French army has entered 
Finalo, where they found immenfe magizinei

« PEYRE."
The council of ancients has unanimoufly rejcdUd all 

the refolutions of that of five hundred relative to (he 
finances.

The Louis 4050 livrei.
bxtraff tf a Ittttr fnm a Spaitifl ftnlliman, tt a tttr- 

tbaat in Pbiiadilfbia.
BturJeaux, Dtftmttr 3.

" I tranfmit you the enclofed (printed) paper, and 
requeA you to ftiiw it to our friends, the other nevti I 
fent to citizen M ., who is at prefent at New- 
York, -r-——————~——

Tr**J!atie* of tin above-mtftioiaJ faff-
GLORIOUS VICTORY! 

Gained by the armies under Pichegru and Jourdaa
over the Imperialifls.

I haflen to impart you our triumphs. The chtcki 
we had met with obliged us to make bew effort*, which 
are crowied with the mod (plendid and mod effentitl 
fuccefs, and of which a fpcedy peace will be the ne- 
ceiTsry confluence.

You have heard of the madtrly retreat effected bjr 
general Jourdin t this Ikilful manoeuvre worked up the 
confidence of the Andrian general Clairfayt; he made 
fudden and vigorous attacks, carried all our worki be 
fore Mayence, took all our artillery and a quantity of 
ammunition, and formed the plan to bcficgc Luxem 
burg j he immediately after puflied bis advanced poft 
as far as Treves.

Pichegru aft.er having left at Manlieim forces fuiB- \

Th« Java Cutter (a Dutch croifer) convoying • 
Chinefe Junk through the Straits, the former had on 
board 18,000 dollars, the property of the Chinefe, 
which fum had been put on board the Cutter for 
fafety.  

, , - The Tarbun, from Bombay to China, with «cargo - —--„- -..>......„..„.„„..„,„.,.. ,„..„ ..--
gained fa fad upon'the pump?, that it was found nc- of cotton, Itc. and about the value of 30,000 rupees ««nt to oppofe Wurmfer, another Auilrian general 
ceflary to abandon her without lofs of time. in peail. who preficd again! Manheim, hung on the rear of 

The iroops and crew were taken out and put on A Portuguefe (hip from Goa, bound to Macoa, Clairfayt's army. Daily from that time (kirmifhei of 
board the Heroine frigate, that anchored near her, for which veflel, with her cargo (not being valuable) they little confequence took place. Jourdan on his fide put 
the purpofe of receiving them. Captain Smith was prefented to the captain. the right bank of the Rhine, which he had conquered,

.Th< Lechn-.e, a new (hip from Madras for Manilla, in • date of defence, he edabiiftied at Dufleldorff s 
with a valuable cargo of piece goods, &c. and fomc formidable camp, and waited for the refult of the 
«&>• movement of (he Audrian army, in order to know 

The Penang Grabb, with a cargo of piece goods, whether they intended to march againd Luxemburg cr 
opium, and t€,6oo dollars, from Penang bound to Matdricht. When he prcfumed to have hit upon the 
Sambas. They likewise took a Chinefe Junk under plan of the enemy, he re crofled the Rhine and march- 

and main-top-galUnt.raads are to be feen above water. Dutch coloun, which, after dripping her of every thing ed to Bonn, got the dart of the Aultriani, and af«r
valuable, they funk. having reconnoitred Clairfayt's pofition, be msde a 

The Tarbun, and one of the veffiels taken, in the movement towards Bonn, marched along the river Mo- 
Striats of Sunda, owing to their leaky condition, fclle, and came up with tbe enemy on the aoth Bru- 
were burnt by the French, who proceeded for Acheej. maire (Nov. 1 1.)
Of the foregoing veffels, the following were re-cap- Serious en»agemcmenti took place on tbe *ift "id 
tured, having been parted from the fleet in a gale of aid. 
wind -.—the Fort Louis, was re-taken by the Kefid- The 2}d ufhered in the mod bloody battle in our
•nee, an Englifli frigate of 44 guns, capt. Pekenham i annals. The Audrian army was cut to pieces I P'ctie> 
the Java Cutter, by trie Surat Callle, from Bombay gru on hit fide fupportcd Juurdan, the Auftriini were 
bound to Canton; the Penang Grabh. by the (hips placed between two fires, part o» their army retreated 
Shaw Muncher and Anna, both Bombay (hips, fof over the bridge at Coblemt, but J.inrdan purfued them 
'"Vf1011 ',, e * fo clofcl y> tn" he croffed the Rhine over the fime 

The Refinance, accompanied'hy the Orpheus (rU bridge; and is preparing to recommence the blocki-.* 
gate and feveral other vefleJj, were difpatched from of JCaflel, where his army is arrived, and confequeutljf 
Madras for the reduction of Malacca, with about 800 of Mayence.
troops. Up n (heir appearing off Malacca ind de- The other divifion of the' Auftrian army led on by 
manding a furrender, it was immediately given up Clairfayt himJelf, has fought a (helter behind (he forti- 
without oppofition. In a (hort time after the capture, fications of Mayence, whsre Pichrgru keeps that p'.ace
• civil officer was difpatched to Batavia, td inform blockaded.
them of the date of politics at home, and to know if Among the proofs of their ameliorated firuation, th« 
they adhered to the party of the.prince of Orange i if Bngli(h may now count the triumphs of CUirfayt. 
not they (hould be confidered as enemies—the refult which are announced by the (brill found of the trum- 
of which was not known on the departure of the peta and twenty-four French horns. They certainly Pigoo. • --- - - ...-'-.

It w«a reported that the Englifh had taken Trinco- 
male, and that the mariners belonging to one of the 
ftilp* lent againd it had been nearly all cut off.

/•*! fi * . *V I . '—— . .

'••• SIR,
" The king htd a ball fired from an air gun through 

Ilia coach, but has done him no damage. Since when 
he has hardly daycd any time in the city, but has been 
ml Windfor for eft hunting t the people in England are 
ripe for a revolution, anil the king's party are very much 
alarmed i bread is remarkably Sear and very fcarce, as 
is all provifion In the kingdom. 151. per quarter 
bounty is allowed on all American wheat, and Indian 
corn Ji. per Quarter. The duty on every material is 
fo amazing high, that the poorirc (cafcely able to live >
.. f _ _--r_-L:_- -II .L _ A> VV' .1

will not employ fo many to proclaim the late final ie- 
folt thereof.

It is affirmed that the Rhine within the. fpace of two 
leagues were covered with dead bodies. That whole

the prefs gangs we ranfickiag til the ihiprTn UM rivers faif isto Trincomilc.

•£,. . . • .». j — -——•/—.—.«». .•..£»«.• wvre tuvcira witn aeao ooaiei. JM»» "••-;-
The frigate Diomede, captain Smith, was loft go- dtviBons of the Audrian army were1 darned into the n-

im iMrA nr*IM«*Aamalla» W ___ <-MI . . . _ / . r \ •_--.

Anne-Arundel co«

vcr. That they have Uft the major pact of their c»-

^B^H^^BK,^^•P



and th» whole of their artillery, .nromnnition, The fubfcribcn, «ppointedV by. the decree of the ho : >1pHE Creditor* of JOHN ALEXANDER,
t,\d iwaBeons, holpkals, and all their baggage. 
|{ia ^ (Signed^ ... ROGIBR.

Printing-Office of » 
CITIZEN DBLORMEI, 
Ayr«-Stre:t, No. $4.

      _
BALTIMORE,

Arrival* on TburfJaj lajl.
\ «,

Csptaid of the Edward, from Surinam, in-

noiirable the chancery court for the ftatc of Maty- 
land truftees fofr the difpofa) of the" real erUte of 
ALEXANDER FRAIZER, law of Calven coUpty, de- 
ceafed, 'and of- JOHN ALEXANDER. FRA'IIRR, hi* 
brother, 'and her at law, wilt, on the twelfth-day 
of April next, Rt the hour of 11 o'clock, offer at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, all the LAND 
dcvifed to the faid Alexander Fratxerand John Alex 
ander Fraizer by their father, viz.

that he was brought to on the 1 8th February, A VALUABLE trift of LAND, lying in the 
aff the ifl»nd of Barbadoes, by a Britifh floop of war, J\ county aforefaid, containing about bine hun- 
ihen three days out from that ifland, who after exa- dred acre», the greater part, of which abounds with 

'nine his papers, fuiTered him to proceed on his voj^he»»y timber of every kind,  bout three hundred acre* 
i"e telling him they had no right to ftop AmeritsBthereof is valuable meadow .land t the improvements 
Veil and property, coming from Dutch port*. He are, a neat and convenient dwelling houfe and kitchen, 

Iju further informed, that from 6 to 7000 Britifh * milk, cornAjinsMill haufe, feveral negro quarters, 
troops had arrived at Barbadoes, before the floop of neceffary ourhWes, and three tobaurco houies, the 
-»r failed from thence. mod of the above improvement* in good repair. 

Captain Smith of the fchooner Rebecca, 30 day* There are alfo on the premifes three apple orchards of 
from Port.au-Prince, informs, that 13 Britiih tranf- good fruit. This valuable property lies within three 
ports with 3000 troops, had arrived there. Captain miles of Chefapeake Bay, twenty-five frorrt Annipolii, 
Hamilton who left Port ao-Prince the fame day, fays fi«y from Baltimore-town, forty from the Federal 
he heard nltnins; of them. But a* the former put into city, and four from Lower Marlborough, on PtttojEent 
Cape Nicola Mole, this information from that quarter, river, where fi(h, oyfters and wild fowl, may be eafily 
is fome day slater, and is corroborated by other accounis. had in their feafons, is fituated in an agreeable heigh- 
Both however, agree in faying they had been looked bourhood, near to houfes of worfhip, and convenient 
for with the utmort impatience, and that every prepa- to mills. The above traft of land will b* fold In one 
ration wa*_s»ade for the attack of Gnadaioupe and or mire lots, as majr appear to be moft advlfeable at

JL hatter l"n JVrt- Tobacco, are defired to bring in 
their claims; legally authenticated, to the (ubkriber, 
living near Beau-town, in, Charles .county, on or be* 
ftire tb< ao'th day ol March next, that a atitieUcd <if 
the effeAa of the deceafcd may pc : made) a'l loott RE 
poCble thereafter.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. for 
^V RACHEL ALEXANDER, now HAY», 

*^ ^ Adtniniltratrix. , 
Charles county, Febj|ary 29, 1796.

TAKEN up RE a ftrty, by the fubfcriber, living* 
at South river ferry, in Anne Arundel county,'.

  red COW, about five or fix years old, marked with,
  crop and flit in each ear, and has fome white on her 
belly and the end oflkr tail. The owner may have 
her again on proving property and piying charges.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
March i, 1796. «3 X M T*

HAVING fuffered much lofs by trefpGes on m/ ' - 
plantation near this city, I now give notice, 

that I will profccnte ail thofe who commit (he like iti 
future. ^ ^BENJAMIN OGLE.

Auguft 22, 179^.

To be S OLD,
the time of fale. The purchafer or purchafers muft 
give bond, with fecurity, conditioned for the payment 
of the purthafe money within three year! from the 
day of fale, and for the payment of the intereft there-

^

informs.

The creditor* of the faid Alexander Fraizer are, in 
faid decree, hereby required to ex-

hib,t thsi

Cape-FranfMks* on their arrival. Floor 15 dollars.

Annapolis, March 17. 
Fourth Congrefs of the United States.
At the firft feffion, begun and held at the city of Any perfon defuoos of viewing the premifes may ap- 

Philadelphia, in the ftateof Pennfylvania, on Mon- ply to JOSEPH SrRicc, who will g.ve ejajj i ' 
day the feventh of December, one thoufand feven rion. \/ 
hundred and ninety-five.

J» ACT fwrtber txten£*g tbt timt fir receiving on loo*
the Jomeflie Jett of the Unite J States. 

BE it en*BeJ by the Senate aul Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tiva *//f* United Stater of America in Cangrtfi aJJembltJ, 
That the term for receiving,on loan that part of the do- 
jneftic debt ot the United States, which ha* not been fub^~ 
icribed, in pnrfuance of the proviQons heretofore made 
by law for that purpofe, be, and the fame is hereby 
farther extended until the thirty-firft day of December 
next, on the fame terms and conditions at are contain 
ed in the aft, entitled " An aft .making provifion lor 
the debt of the United States:" Provided, That the 
book for receiving the fiidfunfcriptions (hall be opened 
only at the Trealury of the United Stales.

' ' it further enaffea. That it (hall be lawful to

,mi, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
Chancellor within fix months after the

HENRY RIDGELY, and ' 
JOSEPH SPRIGG, .

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
For SALE.

Provi^ed.^That the To be SOLD, on the twenty.fifth day of April next, 
" " ~ ----- on the premifes,

~*HAT valuable eftate, containing a thoufiod and
-,,- .r,     i r i. j i   L M. feventy.five acre* of land, in Anne-Arundel wmburfefomuchof the pnnc.pal of ihedeb; or uock  *  / rf Maryland, dift.nt twelve mile, 
which may be fubfcnbed par-feint to this .ft, as will from 'An H twenty . four from lhe itol in , he 
make the reimburfemept thereof e,u.l in proport.on . rf Wl£. ' th ,7rty . five froal MlilSore . towBf 
and degree to that of the fame ttock fubfcribed ante- fl J frDm p,tuj*nc rf ^ fix ff3m fc Ch f 
cedent to the prefent year i and the f»td raimburfement |he j mproTeinei,u ^ 
(hiil be mide »t the elpiration of the quarter in which ftnrif  [. (;   hnl 
(ach debt or ftock fhall be fubfcribed, and purfuant u

«»'/

: Cliefapeik
are, a new handfome framed two 

manfion houfe, forty. four feet in length and 
four in breadth, commanding an extenfive and 

  ------- - -i . -f j>T»a;iiully varlegateJ pnfpefl, cellar, kitchen, pan-"An .A m.kmg further provifion for the ftpr-ort of trie h)U7fek >, „* g^ orerfeerthouVe, to- 
public credit, and for the redemption of the public bicco houfM ^ ̂ n Vfcn . lhwe ^ t |fMt
"k"1 ' . _, , . , . .. number of ftreams ot water running through fa ; d Mkil firikrtnM That fuch of the creditors trafl h iboun(J$ wWl rich ,ow d whieh
of the United Siate, '«» have not fubfcribed, and (h.,1 b. W1(ered l( wil , gnd convefted imo , imoth /. 
oot lubfcribe to the faid loan, (hall, nevertheleft, re-   - - - - - - - - '

A COMMODIOUS DWELLING HOUSE, m 
a pleafant part of this city.-  Apply to the 

PRlNJfRS,,. ij*
. "^ .. .,. fvr ' Annapolis.

In CHANCERY, February it, 1796. ,'.- 
DaviJ If'oo/fe, i "pHE objcft of the bill 

again/I I ^ is to obtain a decree 
Mary Ha\ti, relifj, and I for vetting in David Woolfe 

jftaatLax liajei, «W I a complete legal title to two 
others, Irirt of J»»a- I trafts of land, in Frederick 
than Hajei, JreeafeJ.-* county, called GOOD Luce 

and ADDITION, which the deceafed Jonathan Hiyc*, 
on the icth day of^Oftober, 1792, contrafted and 
bourd himfelf to convey onto the faid Woolfr, who 
hath (as he alleges) paid the whole of the purchafe 
money; the bill ftatri, that the defendant, Jonathan 
Hayes, doth not refidc in this flate, and is therefor* 
out of the reach of the procefs of this court; it it, on 
application of the complainant, Rdja«(ged and ordered, 
that he caufe a copy of this order to be inferred at Icaft 
three weeks fucceffively in (he Maryland Gazette, be 
fore the eighteenth day of March nex-, to the intent 
that the faid Jonathan Haye* may have notice of the 
filing of the bill, and ol the objeft thereof, and ma* 
be warned to appear here on or before the third TuelV" 
day in July next, toftex caufe wherefore a decre*^ 

!d not pafi as praved.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

Will be SOLD, on Monday the twenty firrt day oft 
March next, if fair, if not the firll (air day,

T HE fubfcriber'j dwelling PLANTATION, fira.' 
atein Princr-George'scounty, feven miles from 

Snowden's Iron Works, eight from Queen Anne, and 
fixieen from Bltdenjburg, moft be<r,nlully fituated on 
Patuxent river, containing one hundred and fifty acre*, 
eight of which are fuppofed to be a* heavy timbered 
' ' as any in the county, about twelve acres of meadow

ninety-fix^ a rate per centum r>n the amount of fuch ^^nm
of their demands as have, been regifttred, or as fhall be 7nd~b)acV
regirtered at the treifury, conformab'y to the dinfti- cujj irj y

for . /ons in the aft, entitled  ' An aft nuking provifion 
the debt of the United States," eqral to the intcrtltme aem 01 me UOKCQ oi.ic,, «,, ., ,u »,c ,.,w.j» richi II)d g| § of ., ^ tdapted w the - 
which would be payable to them aj fubfcnbing credi- f(nlll gr|in gnj |0 ublc(£ ind Ind , aJ

woods, confifting of oak, hickory,
&c. &c. which muft render it pe- 
i a conGdcration of the fcarcity of 

and timber in the adjacent country ; the foil is 
a* a part of it ii adapted to the produce of

wrvoJ

oot iuolcribe to me laid man, mi.., n«tennrie», re- dow of (he firft ,. ^ u . .  ww<f^,
ceive during the year one thoufandjeve^hundred^an^ Wfrd| of four hllndred ,cre, f̂ f.id eftite  _. io ri^h land, with eight never failing fprings thereon, fome of

which are near the dwelling houfe; it ha* a very vatua. 
hie mill feat on it, and a confidence quantity of fmall 
grain fown thereon, fome of which it of the forward 
kind of wheat, a new dwelling houfe twenty-eight feet 
long, and lateen feet broad, hip rooffcd, and other ne- 
neccfitry ou: houfes. At the fame time will be fold,   
confiderab'e quantity of Indian corn, corn fodder, 
cows, hog«, horfes, pbntition utcnfils, Ac. Any per 
fon inclinable to purchtfe the land may view the pre- 
rnifej by applying to the fubfcriber, who now dwell* 
thereon. The term* of fale are for CASH only.

TJLLIAM STEUART. 
Feb'rua|y 15, 1796.

tori. 
JONATHANS DAYTON, Speaker of the houfe of

rep'refentative*. 
JOHN ADAMS, Vice-prt<We*» of the United

States, And prrfiJent of the fenate. 
Approved, February the nineteenth, 179$. 

Gco. WASHINGTON, PreftJent of the United 
Sutej.

NOTICE,

THAT St. James'i Parifh is now; in want^fa 
minifter of the proteflant epifcopfj church^snd

thw the vcftry of faid parifh will (cceive applications r<pu:al>l* and induttrioua teaaoti, 
 ntil EaHef Mond.y ne«. / W ' ''' -.-..../ _-- 

By order, O A
WILLIAM H. HALL, Reg. 

Anne-Arundel county, February i, 1796.

WHEREAS by an *4l of the latt general *f- 
ftrnoly vif-iurs were appointed ( t<> laperintend, 

»«vi£t>rs, rtie prop-ny and regulation of Anoe-Arun- 
<ltl county Free Scool, at ilie Head cf South river, 
Notice is hereby given, that on Tuefday the ijthof 
Marth they intend to meet on the premifo, or the firft 
Mf day thereafter, for the purpofe of receiving pro- 
pofals from any ptrfnn or perfons who may be qutlificd

on the fame

It
prefenti an obj-d well deferving the attention of the 
gentleman farmer, or planter. This eflate can boa (I 
as msny advantages as mod in the United State* ; if 
elegance and locility of fit nation, falubrity of air, and 
fertility of foil arc fufficient inducements to invite at 
tention, Hmulhtr* Kit/fe unite* them in a deferable 
degree. Terms of fale will be, a moiety of the pur. 
chafe money to be paid on delivery of pofleflion of 
fcv.-n hundred acres, including the dwelling houfe 
aid it< appcrtenance?, which will be in ten days after 
the fale, and the balance in three equal yearly pay. 
ments, with intereft. Three hundred and feventy- 
five ac'es of faid land are leafed for a term of years, to

rendering a pro-
rr.^le rent. The purchafer muft mortgage the pre 
mifes at * fecnrity for the balance of the purchafe 
money.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Chew's Farm, Wafhington county, Maryland, 

March 7, 1796. 1 _____

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City,

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftands her bufi- 
nefs, and'*vho can come well recommended for 

her induftry, crconomy, and integrity i to fuch an one

WHEREAS CHARLES COWLET, late of this 
county, did, on or about the joth day of Ja 

nuary lafl, obtain from u* two bond* for payment of 
T. joo and /. 350 current money, being for the con« 
fideration of parr of two trafts or parrel* of rand, 
BIRKHEAD'* ADVENTURE and HARRIJON'* EN 
LARGEMENT, to which a title cinnot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfon* from taking an *f- 
fignment of faid bonds, or either of them, as thty 
will not be paid. «* CHARLES DRURY. 

F\ WILLIAM DRURY. 
AntjevArundel county, January i, 1 796.

In CHANCERY, February 16, 1796. ~ ,

ORDERED, That the fale* made, on the 2id day 
of December laft, by THOMA* CONTEE Bown, 

truflee, as dated in his report, of two trails of land, 
called TURNER, and part of BEANE'S PASTURE, and 
a lot of ground in Nottingham, the property of 
FIELDRR BOWIB, dtceafed, tie approved, ratified andrirrt SSM-EST.-^S *±s- - - «i--'^- ̂    - s^^^^r^ie-^iarJt

on the day. The mMting will be held at 
ileun o'clock. , QV 

Per order, r *
THOMAS SELLMAN, 

_F«brBsjry.a», 1796.

For SALE,

this paper. 
Annapolii, February 21, 1796.

Clk.

AN elegmt PHAETON, builCon the moft 
f\ falhionabU conftruftion, with   fet of the beft provided.., "»«»«> plated HARHISS. The carriage is in no 

bjured,- Apply to tke printers horeof. >

HIS is give notice, that the fubfcriber intendi 
to petition the ntit;. Prince-George's county 

court, for   commifTion to msfrk and bound a certain 
traft of land called and known by the nam« of Gis- 
 OROUOH MAKOK, lying in Prince-George's county, 
according to aa tQ of aflembly in fuch cafcs made and

H ' tOHK ADDISON, Junicr. 
1796.

fore the firft Tuefday in May next, provided a copy 
of this order be inferred in tk« Maryland Gaiett* be 
fore the loth day of March next.

Tclt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A1

•\
February 8,

LL perfons indebted to the cllate of JOHN 
_ NORRIS, lute nf Anne- Arundel county, de 
ceafed, are requeded to make immediate payment*, 
add Utalt having cUtm* to mike them known, f>

f* MARTIN NORRIS, Adminiftrator. 
Anoe.AratMUl county, Well river, Jan. 8, 1796.



'of Maryland, I fhall EXPOSE to PUBLIC P*AL£, 
at Upper Marlborough, in Prince Giorgc's cpuntj> 
on Monday the 4th of April next, , ,\,;.

THAT valuable traft of t AND, late $e pro.' 
petty of BKNJAMJN BROOKEI, late of, faid

WaflungtOl* Canal Lottery, No.-I
T  t*7''HEREAS'rt»e State of Maryland has authofifed 
Yy ' \is, rte OAd.crwritten, to rtufr tw'enty.fix thou- 

fand two hundVed' a*nd fifty dollars, for the pQrpofe'of 
cutting a carlq tntaufch the city of ;Wafhingwn, from

*~ ... «. .(' _ t ,^i •-•» • .« * n *M * i . OPl*«

Vi*

> ditors of the faid Benjamin Drookcs, d«ceaf<d, do pro 
duce their claims, with the vbujjtart and proofs theK- 
oV, to the chancellor, within Mnnonths from the day 
of fale of faid land.

WlLLIAAl.^MARDURY, Truftee,

20,000
10,000

S.oco
i ,000 

. 400 
loo

50
la

dollars

county, deceafed, fupp led to contain between five the Vatoxvmack tStlft'Eallern'Brancli harbour.
and fix hundreq acres, lying near Upper Marl borough, *«>»£" * "J^ fAtme of No - L
aiRl within twelve or fifteen miles of the federal jcity »
this property will be fold on a credit, the .^urchf ler
giving bond with, approved fecwrity for the purchafe
money, one half to be paid,Msjth intcrcft, within one
year, and the other half, with inf.er.eft, within two
y'ears from the day of fale.

It is ordered by the decree aforefaid, that the

Prize df 
I ditto
7 laft drawn ~) 

ticbcts, each j 
   >  '< ditto 

10 dftto  , 
20 ditto   -. 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

20,000 
10,000*

JJiOOO

5,000
5,000
I.OOO

VS.
.* ;To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court, on Fri 

day the firft day of April, at the fuhfcriber's plan- 
tation, near Pig-Point, for READY MONEY,

THE personal eftate of CHARLES COWLEY, 
deceafed, confiftinf tp^five negroes, the (lock 

of cattle/ horfes and hogs, crop of tobacco, and houfe - 
hold furniture.

WILLIAM COWLEY. Adminiflrator. 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 

deGred to bring them in, and all perfons indebted ate 
defired to pay. W. C. 

Anne-Arundel county, Mare|tA 1796. fL

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the z»d inft.if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at the late plantation of WILLIAM 
HENWOOD, deceafed,

THE perfonal eftate of the deceafed, confiding of 
horfes, cattle, (hcep, hogs, corn, wheat, rye, 

tobacco, and houfehold furniture. The fale to com' 
me nee at to o'clock. The terms wiil be made known 
on the day of fale. ^^

JOHN BURTON, Adminiftrator.

At the fame time and place will be SOLD,

THE perfonal property of JOHN STEVENS, 
lace of Anae-Arundel county, deceafed, con- 

filling of one horfe, fome fheep, hogs, rye, and houfe- 
hold furniture. 
  . JOHN BURTON, Adminiftrator  

with the will annexed.
All perfons havirg claims againft the ellate of faid 

_ Stevens are requefted to bring them in legally proved, 
__ and thofe indebted are dcfircd to make payment. 
_____ March 7, 1796. 4

To be raifed for the caoal^

Prizes,
 Blanks, not two to a prize.

69,000 
f, 36,250

I7S'000

17500 Tickets at to dollars . .-» % .: 175,00* 
The'commiffioners have taken "the fecuri ties re 

quired by the arbrcfaid" aft for the punctual payment 
of the prizes.

The drawing gf this lottery will commence with 
out delay as foon as the ticket* are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prices as are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing, is finifhed, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLEY YpUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 

.LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
W M . M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES .BARRY. 

City of Walhington, February 9, i

STOP THIEVES.
- Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the'fubfcriber, this day, two ne 
gro men, each named WltL, one about c feet 

9 or 10 inches high, 22 years old, a flender, ftreight 
made, hlhdfome fellow, light complexion j hid en 
when he went away, a gray fearnonght jacket, with 
blue cuffs, white halftbkk t roofers, a felt hat, and 
gray ftore (lockings; took with him an old blue su 
perfine cloth coat with yellow, metal buttons, and 
old fitk walftcoat, Ac. The other about 5 feet S 
inches high, 25 years old, a ft TOO g well made fejlow,

a down furly look when fpokcn to, light com.
:ion ; had on when he went awky, a country cloth, 

jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, white 
yarn (lockings; but as they are artful cunning fellow, 
it is probable they may change their names and cloaths, 
and pafs for free blacks, being well acquainted in 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make for CaJvert 
county, as the firft came from the mouth of Payment, 
St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, Bay 
fide. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and fecurta, 
them, fo that I gee them again, fhall be paid the re. 
ward abo««, or THREE POUNDS for either, and, 
if brought home, all reafonablc charges, by

JOSEPH LEONARD.
N. B. Tuefe fclbws may probably moke for Bald. 

more. ,
Hilt's Delight, February 9, 1796.

(Signed)

WENT away, on the twenty-fixth day of DC 
cembcr, a negro man who calls himfclf NED 

BROOKES, has one of his ears cropt, andka mark on 
his mouth, fjvc feet fix inches high, and a\>ut forty-^flole and carried' off

Agreeably to a decree of the court of chancery will be 
' EXPOSEjsf to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on Saturday the >6:h of March, inftant, at 10 
o'clock, i

^HE dwelling houfe and lot, and a variety of 
_ houfehold g'jodi, belonging to the eftue of 

WILLIAM HANSON, dece«(ed. The fale will beat 
the dwelling houfe of the fubfcriber. The terms will 
be notified on the day of fale. x_ *. 
______BURTON WHETCRQFT. Tniftee.

NOTICE is hereby given, thut the lubfcriber in 
tends to petition the ncit April court of Anne- 

Arurtdel county fur a commifbou to mark and bound 
the lines of the following traftj of land, vie. the fifth 
line ot a tract of land called BARWILL'S I'URCHASI, 
 Ifo the fifth line of a traft of land called LOCKWOOU'S 
GaEAT PARU, and the fourth line of a trait of land 
called LOCK WOOD'S PARK, they being contiguous and 
adjoining to the land now the property of the minor 
heirs of AARON PARISH, deceafed; all the other lines 
of the faid lands are contiguous to and adjoining the 
lands in the pufTcflion of the fubfcriber.

THOMAS NORRIS, of THOMAS. 
March 7, 1796. ^

/-T^

five years of age; had on when he went away, a 
round jacket, and brown trout era and jacket i. the reft 
of his cloaths unknown, as it Is probable he may 
change them { he carried off with him a negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen years of age, and 
five feet high, very black, (hews a great deal ot white 
in her eyes, has broad teeth, and a burn on one of her 
feet; (he had on a flripcd country cloth petticoat, 
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
pairot ooarfe (hoes tnd (locking! i (he alfo took with 
her a white jaclet and petticoat, a calico one, and a 
new hat ; file is very handy about a itoufc. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if uken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
home; if out of the county FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
and if brought home THIRTY» if «ut ol the ftate 
THIRTY DOLLARS, and if brought home SIX- 
TY.

-JS THOMAS LANE. 
February 13, 1796.

NOTICE.
be SOLD, the following trafts of 

LAND, :
tract whereon the late STIPHIN STEWARD, 

X fen. lived, containing about 40 acres of land, 
f:tu2t:d on Weft river, the improvements con G ft of 
a good dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, a 
good kitchen, and every other necedary out houfes; 
en the faid trad is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other trails of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up 
wards or1 600 acres, with all necefliry improvements

FIFJY

RAN AWAY from the fuhfcriber's plantation, at 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on the aoth in It 

a dark coloured mulatto, lad, about twenty years old,
\ flender made, and very likely, Rimed BILL, or WILL, 

and commonly pafles amor.gtl thol'c who ino-.v him by
. the nickname of M'DANUI., has a final) feu on the 

upper part of hit forehead, vyr.icn iray be djfcOiered 
on clofe ez/iinina'ton, and has fevcrar-warts otror.e or 
b.)t. of his l?gs ilioct the ankles, drefTti himfelf re- 
nitrkably near, has a variety of gocd cloathing. This 
lad is well kno*n to gondetrK-n of the turl, having 
rode for fevcral purlcs in Virginia snd^Mcryhnd. He 

v. iih 1 im a forrvl horfe, about
blue fourteen hand* high, fix yean old laft fpring, with a 

narrow bkve doun his fiirr, both hind fctt whit«, 
and branded with the letter B. There ft fome rcafoft 
to believe hf will ctten:pt to get iflio Kent coon- 
ty, in the Delaware (late, arid pafs'hlmfelt as a fiee 
nscs FORTY DOLLARS fliall be paid for the bor, 
and TEN for the horfe, if fecured fo that 1 get thea
S8«n- ft 

7i
Maryland Dec. 14,

JOHN THOMAS.
1795.

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton 

fa R A G S, 
At the Printing-Office.

W^/T N T B. D,
Without Del<y,

A STRONG, ftout, fobftantial, and /aW/«5 
built BOAT, of cither mulberry, cedar, or well 

/ia/tvJ wtitt oak for the fiame.  The lent th. of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam i J or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very lattdftmt tnJtf.— If the 'craft or boat bo 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no means an inadraiffible objection. Inquire of tbe 
printers. ,' A/t M^rch 23, 1795.

JUST PlTp.L IS HE D,
up as a »r»y by

I living near Elk-Ridge Landing, a dark brown 
horfe COLT, about twelve hands high, three years 

"old the eniuing fpring, hat a ftar and fnip in his face, 
'and one hind foot white. The owner may have him 
again on proving property and paying charges. 4

TAKEN up on tlie more of Chefapeake Bay a 
BATTEAU, about fifteen feet long, n.irked 

on the Infide of her ftern SWIFT of B.ALTIMORI. 
The owner thereof is rcq.icfted jumake application to

R1CHRD IRELAND. 
Ca'vert county, March 6, yep. ^^

On Saturday the oth day of April next, I fhall E X- 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of 
Mr. BRISCOI, in Elkton,

THAT valuable traa of law* called the WIDOW'S 
LOT, fituated on the Sufquchanna canal, about 

four mile* above the town of ClieUpealce, containing, 
by patent, 800 acres i this land is laid to be of the firft 
quality, but at it Is fuppofednoone will purchafe wrth- 
oui viewing it previous to the day of fale, it will be un- 
ncccffjry to give any further defcription. This property 
will be (old on a credit to the firri of December next i 
one third of the purchafe money, miy be paid in de 
ferred ftock of the United States, the other two thirds 
in certificates iflued by the ftate of MlAland, or fix 
per.cent, ftock of the United States ; the Inured in 
fpocie only. Bond with approved fecority to be given 
M the day of fale.

/. ' WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent 
"f for tbe Sutc of " 

»»s I796-

thereon j one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 
KtYNOLnt, the Swamp; one trail containing 87 acres; one tract p . ,-. T> 11one tract.

containing 27 acres, the greateft part of it in timothy i 
twd lots, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 83 
acres, the other 96 acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. One irad of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing ino acres j cue lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlbtftougb, on Patuxent river, whereon is 
a gx>J dwelling houfe. All the above lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors o! (he late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A-liberal credit will be given to the 
purchafcr or purchiferi, on giving bond with good

The
OF

M A R Y L A N D,
Paffokl November Scffion, 1795.

RAN A WAY'from il-e lub.'cri'her, in the luonih
, .  ..._ .. _ _ _ uf May lift, a mulatto woman named MARV, 

fccutlty, but no conveyance o be executed until the about twenty -one years of age ( fhe\ijot her on\y child 
purchafe money Is paidA The title is unqurflionable, , with her, a handfome mulatto boy, abpnt three years 
the land* 
law, and

being fold under deeds frnni the heirs at 
with the confeut of the judgment creditors, 

and the furplus to be applied to the dilchsrge of.tbe 
late Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.

BENJAMIN/IARRISON. . 
Weft river, February 9, 1 796. 0

R fubfcriber hereby gives notice, (bat tltc,two 
HOUSES and LOTS, in the city of Anna 

polis, formyjy occupied by Mrs. OMNIB WILKIHI, 
are for fale. ' The terms may be known by application 
to Meffira. ZACAAR.IAH and LIWIS DUVALL.

HENRY DAVIDGE. 
Februarys,

old, it is-fuppofed (he is in the city of Armapolis, <>' 
the neighbourhood thereof, MI (he has been (een abuut 
three weeks ago in company with a certain CKARLM 

.CLEVIS, « free, black, who it is probable will claim 
,Jjer as his wife, and pab her for. a free woman. A re- 
Ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for ft- 
curing the faid woman and .child, and if brought 
home reafonablc charges, paid liy

WILLIAM HARWOOD.

HIQH FLYER,
An APPRENTICE

Wanted at this Office.

partcnlan will be ialertcd in March.* 1

GEORGE IT
P R   S

Or THI UNITED J
f i all to lubtm theft pre

GREEN.- T

A treaty of peace and 
day lima artsfi, the t 
year of the Hegira I 
turdsy the fifth of S 
hundred and ninety -I 
dty of Algiers, his d 
Wsfhington, prefide 
North-America, and i 
States.
ARTICLE 1ft. From

Acre (hall (ubfift a firn
between the prefident
Sures of North-Americi
Algiers, his divan and
jcds of both nations re
with civility, honour an

ART. id.'All veflelsl
United States of North-.
enter the different ports
oar fubjrfts, or any oil
jwifditlion, ra paying
houfe, that is paid by al
jexyj obferving that
fold here (hall be permi
paying any duty whatei
embarking. All naval ai
powder, lead, iron, pla
inj, tar, pitch, refin, ti
dnominated naval and
Bitted to be fold in thi:
dimes whatever at the

AaT. jd. The veJTcl
otker without my impe 
joodi, monies or p»fl 
thit may be on board o 
ptttjr, fmill be confide 
allowed to psfs urtjnolel 

ART. 4th. All.(hips 
fj, on meeting with n 
ttteai of the United 
them with two perfons 
two only permiited toj 
obuining exprcfs leav 
veffel, who fns!l comp< 
\j permit faid veflel to 
Irfted. All (hips of 
Sistes ot North   Amei 
line cruifer, and (hall 
kite from the conful 
America, refident in 
to proceed on her cruif 
iffued lo any fhip* bu 
perty of citizens of tl 
months fhall be the 
Hups of the United Si 

ART. 5<h. No com 
Uthit regency, fhall I 
whatever nation or dti 
longing to the United 
d«r to examine their 
them conieti any thin] 
Bid any corporal pur 
them.

ART. 6th. If any 
Suies ot North Am 
eoart ol tint rrgn cy 
tftrtsnce (rom the lut 
Ued Irim the wruk 

  barked oi\ hoard uf 
M)T dutio it the cutV 

ART. yth. The A 
whatever, to give or 
on at war 'with the 1 
or any vefel capable 
commerce of tlic Un

Aa T . 8th.. Any 
North-America, hav 
bT the Algerinei, fh 
"mien of the rtgen< 
w»   paffport j a c 
king deemed fuSci< 
wre fuch paffport.

ART. 9th. If any 
">« United Stipes ot 
American veffel and 
to» regency, they I
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(Lift TEAR.) THE (No. 2567.)

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1796,
r. . . . .. Ai-   ...  ' . .* U ,*  :  : .  .

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
PRESIDENT

Or THI UNITID STATIS OP AMERICA,
ft ell to lubmt thtfe prefents JbaU cumt—Grtillng :

r    Xd HEREAS a treaty of peace and amity 
^ hai been concluded in the manner 

herein after mentioned, by the pleoi- 
potentiary of the United States of 
America, and the dey and regency of 

. Algier* i which treaty, written in the 
Arabic language, being tranflated into the language of 
die United States, ii in the wordi following, to' wit: " ~~,~ -V ""  '"' " _ ' ' 

A treaty of pnee and amity concluded thii prefer c 
day lima inifi, the twenty-firft of the Luna Safer 
teir of the Hegira 1210, correfponding with Sa. 
turday the fifth of September, one thouftnd feven 
hundred and ninety -five, between Haffan Balhaw, 
dey of Algiers, hii divan and fubje&s, and George 
Wifhington, prefident of the United State* of

bat mall Jepir^thaygort on procuring the requifite fup- dey will fend frefli proaifions On board, as it cuftorna- 
plies ot provity^B ry, gratis. ^^

ART. loth, .fwy veflel belonging to the United ART. tift. The conful of the United States of 
States of North-America, when at war with any other North-America (hall not be required to pay duty for 
nation, (hall be permitted to fend their prizes into the^any thing he brings from R foreign country for the nfe 
ports of the regency, have leave to dilpofe of them, of hi* houfe and family, 
without paying any duties on fale thereof. All veflcl* ' .... 
wanting provifLn* or refrefhmenu, (hall be permitted 
to buy them at market price.

ART. nth. All (hips of war belonging to the
United States of North-America, on anchoring in the thing (hall be f care bed into regularly 
ports of the regency, (hall receive the ufual prefents of jured (hill be made reparation.
pro^fions and refrclhments; gratis. Should any of the On the aid -of the Luna of Safer, 1210, corref- 
flaves of this regency make their efcape on board faid ponding with the cth September, 179?, JOSEPH Do- 
veflels, they (hall be immediately returned: No ex- NALDSON, jun. on the paruof tho U.nted State* of 
cufe (hall be made that they have hid themfclve* North America, agreed with HASSAN BASHAW, dey 
amongd the people and cannot be found, or any other of Algiers, to keep the articles contained in this treaty 
equivocation. facred and ,inviolable; which we the dey and divan

ART. 12th. No citizen of the United States of promife to obferve, on ccnfiderition of the United 
North -America,, (hall be obliged to redeem any (lave States paying annually the value of twelve thoufand

ART. 2id. Should any difturbance take place be 
tween the citizeni of the United States and the Tub- 
jeels of this regency, or break any article of this treaty, 

(hall not be declared immediately i, but every
the party in-

war

again It his will, even mould he be his brother ; neither 
(hall the owner of a Have be forced to fell him againft 
his will; but all fuch agreements mull be made by 
confent of parties. Should any American citizen be 
taken on bodHBp enemy'* (hip, by the cruifer* of this 
regency, hiv^Ja regular paflport, fpecifying they are

North-America, and the citizens of the faid United
States.
ARTICLE ift. From the date of the piefent treaty, 

Acre (hall (ubfift a firm and fincere peace and amity 
b«i«een the prefident and citizen* of the United
State* of North-America, and Haflan Bafliaw, dey of citizens of the United States, they (hall be~immedi- 
Alf.i<M, his divan and fubjefti ; the veflels and fub- ately fet at liberty. On the contrary, they hiving n» 
jtfts of both nation* reciprocally treating each other ~ 
with civility, honour and rclpefl.

ART. 2d.' All veflets belonging to the citizens of the 
United States ol North-America, (hall be permitted to 
cuter the different ports of the regency, to trade with 
our fubjrfts, or any other perfon* refiding within our

Algerine fequins in maritime (lores. Should the 
United States forward a larger quantity the overplutv 
(hall be paid fcr in money, by the dey and regency. 
Any veflel that may be captured from the date of this 
treaty of peace and amity, (hall immediately be de 
livered up on her arrival in Algiers. 

Signed,

and their property (hall be' confidered 
as this regency" know their friends by

flport, they 
fa! prize ; 

leir paflport*.
ART. 13th. Should any of the citizens of the 

United State* of North. America, die within the li 
mit* of this regency, the dey and his fubjefls (hall not

jonfdidion, «n paying the ufual duties at our cuftom- interfere with the property of the deceafed i but it 
boufe, that is paid by all nations at peace with this re- fliall be under the immediate direction of the contul i 
jtocy ; obferving that all goods difembarked and not unlefs otherwife difpofed of by will. Should there be 
fold here (hall be permitted to be reimbarked without no conful, the effects (hall be depofited in the hinds of 
piring any duty whatever, either for difembarking or fome perfon worthy of truft, until the pert£ (hall ip- 
embarking. All naval and military (lores, fuch as gun- pear cvho has a right to demand them j when they

(hall render an account of the property. Nei'her (hall 
the dey or divan give hindrance in the execution of 
any will that may appear.

ART. 14th. No citizen of the United States of 
Nmh America, (hall.be obliged to purchafc any goods 
agiinft his will; but on the contrary, (hall be allowed 
to purchafe whatever it pleafeth him. The conful of 
the United States of North-America, or any other ci- 
ti«n, (lull not be amerable for debts contrived by 
any one of their own melon ; unlefs previouOy they 
have given a written obligation, fo to do. Should the 
dey want to freight any American veffcl that may be in 
the regency, or Turkey, (aid- veflel not being engaged ; 
in confcqucnce of the friendfhip fubfitling between the 
two nations, he expefls to have the preference given 
him, on hi* paying the fame freight offered by any 
other nation.

ART. 151(1. Any difpute* or fuits at law, that may
wffel, who flu'.l compare the paflport, and immediate- take place between the fubjefts of the regency and the 
\j permit faid veflel to proceed on her voyage unmo- citizens of the United States of North-America, (hill 
Irfted. All (hip* of war belonging to the United be decided by the dey in perfon, and no other. Any 
Siaio ol North-America, on meeting with an Algc- difputes that may arife between the citizens of the 

--' " - ' ' ' * - '--'-' Uiiited.Siat.es, (hall be decided by the cooful i u they
ate in fuch cafe* not fubjeft to|be law* of this regency. 

ART. 16th. Should any citizen ol the United State* 
of North.America, kill, wound, or ft r ike a fubjtfl of 
thii recency, he (hall be puniflied in the fame manner 
** a Turk, and not with more feverity. Should any

months (hall be the term allowed lor (urniflmig the citizen of the United States of North- America, in the 
ftupaof the United States with paflporti. above predicament, efcape prifon, the conful (hall not

 I any cruifer

o __-s

powder, lead, iron, plank, futphur, timber for build 
ing, tar, pitch, refin, turpentine, and any other goods 
denominated naval and mrlitiry (tores, (hall be per 
mitted to be fold in this regency, without paying any ' 
duties whatever at the cottom-houle of this regcn-

ART. jd. The vefliels of both nations (hall pad each 
otker without any impediment or molellition j and all 
(oods, monies or paflrngers, of whatlbevtr nation, 
that nay be on board of the vefleli belonging to either 
pity, (mill be confidered as inviolable, and fiiall be 
sllowed to pafs unjnolclled.

ART. 4th. All,(hip* of war belonging to this regen 
cy, on meeting with merchant veficls belonging to ci- 
titeni of the United States, (hall be allowed to vifit 
them with two perfons only befide the rowers i thefe 
two only permitted to go on board faid veflel, without 
obtaining exprefs leave from the commander of faiJ

hue cruifer, and (hall have feeo her paflport and certi 
ficate Irom the conful of the United State* of North- 
America, refident in this regency, (hall be permitted 
to proceed on her cruife unmolefted ; no paflport to be 
iffucd to any (hip* but fuch as are abfclutely the pro 
perty of citizens ol the United States; and eighteen

VIXII.UASSAN BASHAW,1 .' ""i »•.

JOSEPH DONALDSON, jun.

To ell to vjbtm tl'tft prtjtntijiwll ttntt, er ke maJt
WHEREAS tlie underwritten David Humphreys 

hath been duly appointed ccmmiffioncr plenipoten 
tiary, by letteri ;-t;cnt urder the fignature of the pre- 
fi4em and fed ol the United Sutei of America, elated 
the 3oth of Mircli, 1795, for negotiating and con 
cluding a treaty of peace with tie d.y and governors 
of Algiers ; whereas by infttucuoi.s given to l.im oo- 
the part ol the executive, dittd the 28th of March 
and 4th of April, 1795, he hatli been turther .u;ho- 
rifed to employ Jolejh Denajdlon, junior, on an 
agency in the faid bufmclij whereas by   writing 
under his hand and fcal, dated the 2ifl cf May, 1/95, 
he did conllitute and appoint J >(rr!i D^nildlon, 
junior, agent in the bufinefs afoielaid ; and the faid 
Jofeph Dunaldlon, junior, did, en the 5th of Sep 
tember, 179;, agree with Haflan Bifhaw, dey of Al 
giers, to keep the article* uf the preceding treaty facred 
and inviolable:

Now, know ye, That I Dsvid Humphreys,- com- 
miffioner plenipotentiary afurefaid, do approve and 
conclude the laid treaty, and every article and ciaufe 
therein contained ; refcrving the fame ncverthrlcfs (or 
the final ratification of the prefident of the U-iiied 
States of America, by and with the ad<ice and con 
fent of the ftnatc of the faid United States.

In tclUmony whereof, I have figned the fame 
with my hand and feal, at the city of Lif- 
bon, tliis 2&tn of November, 179;.

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
(Seal)

ART. s<H. No commander of any cruifer belonging 
ttthii regency, (hall be allowed to take any perfon, of 
whatever nation or dtnominatiun, out of any veflel be- 
tagmg to the United States of North-America, in or- 
d«r to examine them, or under pretence or making 
them conieli any thing defired 5 neither (hall they in- 
Bid my corporal punifhmcnt, or any wiy clle mole It 
them.

ART. 6th. If any veflel belonging to the United 
States ol North America, (hill be Branded on the 

of tint rrgn ey, they dull receive every pHlih!e 
Irom thr lurtjclh .ol thii regency i all pooJs 

the wni k (hall be permitted to be rcim- 
i un board of any other vcllcl, without psyiug 

My duties it the cuftom houfe. 
ART. 7th. The Algerines are not, on any pretence

become anfwerable for him.
ART. I7ih The confut of the Uaited States of 

Noun-America, (hill have every pcrfonal frcurity 
given him and hit houfehold j he (hall have liberty to 
rxercifc his religion in hi* own houfe. All Oaves of 
the fame religion (hall not be impeded in going to faid 
conful'i houfe, at ,hours of prayer. The conful flwJl 
have liberty and p:rfoaal fecuruy given him to travel 
whenever he plealct, within the regency i he fliall have 
tree licence to go on board any veflel lying in our roads, 
whenever he (hall think fit. The contul (hall have 
leave to appoint hii own drogaman and broker.

ART. 18th Should a war break out between the 
two nations, the con)ul of the United States ol North.

lhall have

AW bt it kr.tw*, That 1 George WaOiington, pre 
fident of the United States of America, having feen and 
confidered the faid treaty, do, by and with the advice 
and confent of the fenate, accept, ratify and confirm the 
fime, and every claufe and article thereof. And to 
the end that the faid treaty miy be obferved and per- 
formed with good faith on the pirt of the United 
Statei, I have ordered the premifcs to be made public ; 
tatd I Jt ttrtty tnjfit **d rtynirt all perfons bearing: 
office, civil or military, within the United States, and 
all others, citizen* or inhabitants thereof, faithfully to 
obferve and fulfil the faid treaty and every claufe and 
articlc^thereof.

In teftimony whereof, I have caufed the feat of the 
United Statf! of America to be affixed to thefe pre- 
fents, and figned the fame \yith my hand. * 

Done at the city of Philadelphia, the feventh 
day of March, one thoufand frvcu hundred 

(Seal) and ninety-fix, and of the independence of 
the United States of America, the twentieth.

Go. WASHINGTON. 
By the prefident, 

TIMOTHY PICKIRINO, 
Secretary of llste.

America, and all citizens of faid States^
leave to embark thernfelves and property unmolelled

whatever! to give or fell any veflel of war to any nati- on board of whaf. veflcl or veflel* they dull think pro- 
<» « war 'with the United State* of North-America, per.
or any veffel capable of cruifing to the detriment of the ART. 1910. Shculd the cruifen of Algiers capture 
wwimerce of the United Statei. ' * " «ny veflel, having citizens of the United Stite* of 

A*T. 8th.. Any citizen of tnY United State* of North-America on board, they having papers to prove 
North-America, having bought any prize condemned they ar* really fo, they and their property (hall be im- 
"T Ike Algerines, fhall not be again captured by the mediately difchargcd. And Ihould the veflels of the 
" "fen o» the regency then at fea, although they have United States capture any veflels of nmonsat war with 
w»   paflport j a certificate from the conful refident them, having fubjecli of this regency on board, they 
kfcg deemed fufinent, until fuch time they can pro- (hall be treated in like manner.. ^ d h
"re fuch paflport. ART. aoth. On a veflel of «war belonging to the TOUim U P '"" 1V~__________ 

ART. 9th. If .'ny of the Barbery ftalci at war with United State* of NorUi-Amcrtca, anchoring in our ^^
*  United Slim ot North- America, flAl capture any ports, the conful i* to inform the dey of her arrival; _. , ', _ , ...,«, 
American veffel and brin. heTfnW «y of the port, of ind (he (haU be f.hited with twcnty-one gun. « which The late arrival from Bordeaux i. the Hrlc Cleo-
*»• "iwcy, the"(haS  <* to prmhted to Wl her, <he \> to retttrninthe fame quantity or number, and the pttra, captajn King, ^.h^s c«t»inly brought lu|*

BOSTON, Maxb 5. 
IB French treatv with Spain has given the re- 

_ puSlic tree commerce to the SpaniLh ports ; from 
which there are daily opportunities of annoying the Bri- 
ti(h Mediterranean trade. A in on f. the Ute captures are 
not a fmall number of Englim Newfoundland (hips,
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pvcftage* of newi.papers, a.' well at letters, but they duced his protection from a notary public of Charlefton, ingly did on board the brig Richard and James, whe-e cannot be come at by us: She failed on the xyth of the faid Reynolds made anfwer, that he did not care they were fully determined to make a grand effrrt, cr December, and her papers doubtltfs contain late and a damn for his protection, and would keep him, and be (lain to a man. Shortly after captain Reynold/re. important accounts. One of the letters by her fays, force the faid Lufher to pay his wages and by God he turned with hil force a third time; but finding no one. the Aullrian* hare been beaten with great (laughter  would drip the whole of the American veffeis that onboard the Eliza, they gave three cheer*./ One of but this may be the Old dory. . night of their men, and immediately feat for his boat, the officers Uruck a dead man belonging to cape. RC|r We learn, that the conftitution of the French re- well armed, to come on fhore. This put the Ameri- nolds, whom he took to be an American, and cut f!ii public is to be proclaimed to the French citizens in can* on their guard. Accordingly about 9 o'clock that Ccull in two. .The lofs of the Britifh on this, occaflon  this city on Friday ne^tr, by the cental of the French night, he came along fide of the fchooner Eliza, capt. were feventeen men killed acd wounded, by their o*arepublic, as having gone into complete operation, and Porter, of Baltimore, where he was afked if hi* in- ,_--.,.that on tnis ocean .m a falutagwi!) be fired. tention was to come on board, his anfwer was yes i he The Whitehall EveningVoftAif November 26, con- was ordered to keep off, that nobody was allowed totain* the following paragraph : " We announced, that come alongfide at that time of the night. The faidaccounts had arrived from Vienna, that Madame de la Reynolds then fired a volley of pidola into the fchooMFayette had obtained leave to go to her hufband : we cr Eliza, which was returned by a volley of«woo^
elled them to

Captain, Lufl 
. Pr,««i5na«v 

W. the fubfsnbcrs,

now learn that the emper has releafed M. de la,XW I 
Fayette, who ingoing to H^tburg, and from thence
to America. The fame acounts mention the releafe 
of ^Bureau, Puzy, and Latcur Maubourg, ex-conlli- 
tuenu, who were confined with M. de 1* Faytte.

It is fuppofed in this country, that England is upon 
the eve of a revolu ion, and the opinion is formed 
upon the numerous meetings held to oppofe the palling 
of the fedition hill. On txtmining, however, the 
papers devoted to the different parties, we can notif 
ied to popular opinion in this particular- It is a fart 
that ought not to be luppreffed, that the editor* of 
American papers are evidently partial in extracting ac 
counts from London papers. The accounts of meet 
ings he'd by the whig* are detailed at full length, but 
rarely do we fee any notice of meeting* neld to fup- 
port mimtlerial meafures. Thia^ partiality in felecting 
intelligence from foreign papers, it highly reprehen- 
fiblc; for admitting American v:i/&u to be with the 
friend* of reform, this is no good reafon why thole 
wimes fhould be indulged to miflead public opinion. 
The public want falls and whither far or agoi*Jl our 
wi(he<, facia fhould be faithfully detailed.

It appears to us that far from a revolution, England 
is, at this moment, nearly a* unanimous in (upp>rtof 
the minider, as at any former period. In a full com 
mon council of London, held November 18, a mo 
tion for petitioning the commons in favour of the bills 
to preferve hil majefty and to prevent feditiout meet 
ing?, was, after debate, carried 821045. In various 
other part* of the country, we obferve fimilar pro 
ceedings.

Si far as we can judge, there appear* to be nearly 
as great a majoiity of th\ nation in favour of the mi 
nifter. as there is in the houfe of commons. That 
refpeftab'e clafs of people, which includes the wealthy 
and independent freeholders, merchant*, farmers end 
manufacturers; a body of people between the nobility 
and the laS-.urcr«, and which conllitutes the ftrength, 
military and f*<uxiorj, of that nation, appears to be 
generally in fav >ur of the -i.eafures now purfuing by 
the miniflcr \ and if that body of men tUod* by the 
minifter a revolution cannot be effected.

crowbars, handlpikes, &c. which c
fhecr off,'and go on board the^firffcr more force.
During the interval the AmericalaffrtTO the different
veffeis repaired on board the fchooner, expeflthg their
return, which was the cafe, when they returned with
17 armed men in their boat, and came alongfide of
faid
fmall
but finally 'beat off.

reports j and of the American*, one man killed md 
another wounded.

(Sigred)
JACOB PETERSON, 

Mailer of the floop Polly 
I of Philadelphia.

Marcb 21. The poblic «re cautioned againft taking 
counterfeit half joe* and dollars, which are at prefect 
in circulation through this town. We are forry *(   
have it not in our power to date the particular mark* 
whereby they might be known. The vigilance of 
thole to whom they may be offered/. , .   ,, ii -ft- will prevent teir fchooner and poured in a wh<>le volley of their. bcing . fcd m* .^ bring the Uindler, whoK I arms, which was again returned by the ichooner. intr^ uce5 them to thc . pumQunen, due to f'ch
crimes.

finally 'beat off. They then repaired on fhore in 
order to get affidance from the garrifon, which they 
obtained by getting a number of Britifh officers. A 
council of the Americans was held, and concluded 
th't the fchooner was too fmsll and low to defend her 
againtl a drong farce. Accordingly all repaired on 
board the brig Richard and Jamw, of Philadelphia, 
which was then the mod convenient veffel for de 
fence.

They the third time returned to the fchooner and

PORT of JIILIUII, in the ifland of HUP*NIOI.A.
February nth, 1796..  

«' Bt it madt kmntm to tie tuorlj, That we the fob- 
fcribers, and matter* of the American .veffels now *t 
anchor in thit port, having deliberately and mrortly 
weighed and coufidered the matter now in qucltion 
conceive it an indifpenfable duty incumbent on us tofinding her delerted, cut her cable*, fail* and rigging, fet forth and publifh the following faffs, as they realjvIII I**-- llrt I .1- »T«L - !_--___ J.il'_ft..L T» II . "

broke the cabin furniture, and dedroyed every thing 
in a mod outrageous manner, but daring not to attack 
the brig Richard and James, which was prepared for 
their reception, but immediately returned on fhore. 
The lofs of the Americans in this affair was one man 
killed and feveral wounded ; their Jjfh as reported, 
was 47 killed and wounded.

were: The late comiufl of John Reynoldi, a native 
of New-York, matter of the private armed fhip the 
Harriot, Britifh property, in government (mice, oow 
at anchor in this harbour the hoflile and ferocious 
treatment of captain Reynolds to many of uij tha 
grots infult which the American flag iia» received, is 
tuch, that it ought to be made public t and that all,On rhe morning of the nth, the whole of the at a future period, may be ap^rifed of the danger and __.:- _ _-.«_.. j_. _.._._  :.!.. .L. _._.._ j diftref, imo which they may be driven, which un-
doubtediy will befall m*ny, fhould they have the roif. 
fortune ro arrive at the port of Jrremie We do joint 
ly and Severally, and in concert with each other, de. 
clare, that on the evening of the gth inft. alntit the 
hour of eight, captain Reyndds, ol the ale.-elnd (hip, 
the Harriot, went wiih hit boat and ne>v, and ilid 
by force of arms, force and compel men from tlie fol- 
lowing A:tieric«n vedelt- Chnll.ipher Liifl.e-, nutter 
of tlie fliip C*rvima, of Btlli'nore; Tr.oma* Webb, 
mailer ut' the b.ig Nymph, J'hiUJ-i| hii; Tfiomii 
Adam;, mailer of tlie brig Richard and Janus;   . 
Alcorn, mider of the brig Jerny, and C >lviil, of the(rom captain Reynolds and hi* crew, and refuelled fchooner Renwick, all of Philadelphia: from all thoie i their people to be ~reTtrrnrd'.~~~HertnId ihTnTtfia't fie veflcl* Mr. Reynold* forced one man \ the ntxt diy,

American matters drew up a memorial to the command- 
apt, dating their ill treatment by Reynolds and others, 
and demanded immediate jullice, otlierwifo. orderadb 
depart the port immediately, which wa* received^? 
him apparently in a friendly manner, but no fatisfi£li- 
on was. obtained during my day.

THOMAS WRBB, 
Miller of the brig Nymph,

of Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, March 14, 1796. 
Captain Webb farther fa/s, that the Americans 

formed a petition, which was handed to commandant 
Murray, for a recirefs of the ill treatment they received

PHILADELPHIA. Marti 14.
The arrival of the Britifh fleet at Barbadoet come* 

from fo many quarters, that we have rcafon to believe 
it is certainly ihe c«fe; an arrival from St. Km'*, 
which left that plare the 141!) ulc. mentions, that 13 
fail of the line, and tranfports, with a number of troops 
on board from England, had arriveJ at Barhadoes. 
Thuaccount was generally believed at St. Kut's, when 
our informant left that place.

Another arrival from Martinique, which left that 
place on the 121)1 ult. alfo mentions that part of a fleet 
of men of war and tranfports, having on board 18,000 
troops, hid arrived at BarbaJoes, and that the remainder 
were daily expected.

M*rtb 16.
BRITISH AMITY I 

The following is a true account of the cruel and cnjuft 
treatment of the Britifh towards the American*, 
during my day in the pott of jvremie, from the 
26th of December, 1795, to the iSih of February, 
1796.

( On the 7th of January, 1796, the fhip Regulus, of 
44 gun*, captain O^ks, came t > an an<hW in the ro*d 
of Jcremie; immediately after he feat two of hj> 
boat* on board the American veffel* in order to prels 
their people. Some of ihe Americans having timely 
notice fecured their people on fhore; other* not having 
the fame information,. their people were left at the 
mercy of the (aid Oaki, who took without dilcrimi- 
natiof ti-rnr country or colours. The following vcl- (elt (offered. ....... ,...-i -.~^.--

S,b >oner Eliza, of Baltimore, capt. Porter, 2 men » 
> fchooner Two Coufns, capt. Coppinger, of Philadcl- 

phit, i man; brig fenny, capt. Alcorn, I man; 
fchouacr Kutaw, of Biltimore, capt. Strand, t m*i>{ 
by th:* time the remainder of the American* had fe 
cured all their men from the unjull treatment of faid 
Oaki, and put it out of hi* power to take any nv>re. 
Between the 7111 of January and the 2Oth, the hng 
Mary, capt. Campbell, in government fervice, mount

peop.i
gave no com mi (Con to capt. Reynold* to prefs men. 
and alfo that he would ufe his influence in their favour 
for a redrofi, which was not likely to take 
though all was tranquil when he left that port.

place,

BALTIMORE, Martb 19.
A letter from a gentleman of re fpecl ability in Phi 

ladelphia, to another in this town, received by Isd 
mail, "mentions that he had jull learnt from his corre- 
fpondent at New-York, tha the king of Pro flu had 
marched an army of 100,000 men agiiall Holland to 
replace the dadtholder. Whether this news be worthy 
the credence of our readers we mull leave to their own 
judgments to determine. But from the fickle, faithlef* 
dilpofition of that monarch, and fiom the inconfiden- 
cy of all hi* aQio'hs, during the late conted in Europe, 
we rather have reifun to fuppofe it at lead probable.
[Vhe following it a further confirmation of the ill 

treatment which a number of American* have lately 
experienced in the port* of C*pe-Nichol»-Mo!c and 
Jeremie.j
I arrived at Cape-Nichola-Mole. on the 29th of Ja- 

nu»ry lad, where I hid fcarcely let go my anchor, un 
til an armed boat from the Syren, a Britifh 64, came 
al'»pg fide of my veffel and preffed one of my bed lea- 
men. I failed from thence on the 31 d for Jeremie, 
where nothing material occurred, until the 9th Fcbru

when th';le men wete demanded, inllcad of a delivery 
of them, invcclive* were received, and threat! were 
given by the laid Reynolds, thai he wculd tgtin vifit 
and diurcfs them much mure, and about eight in the 
evening, Reynold* vveut with hi> boat and ten men, 
for the purpofe of going on board the different vcflcli, 
and chofe to vifit the fchooner Eliza, of Biltimote, 
fird, fhe being the mod convenient to the wharf. 
Captain Porter, of the fchooner Eliza, did not judge 
it pruoent to fuffcr Re\ nold* to come on bo<id si 
night, afked him what he wanted ; and no reply wsi 
made, and Reynold* dill pcrfiltcd to bosrd. Rey 
nold* being ordered off, he fired piltoli many liuiti 
at the Eliza, and in confluence thereof a battle en- 
fued ; but the Eliza's crew conquering with only bil 
lets of wood and pebble done* j there were no weapon 
on board. The boat repaired on board the (hip, but 
fhortly returned full of men, fifteen in number, anil 
well armed the boat wa* hailed, but anfwered thus  
" Now you buffer* we will cool you," and were f«- 
luted with a volley of fmall arm* from the boat; *n,J 
aclion commenced which laded about three quarters of 
an hour i the boat wa* a fecond time beat off j the 
Eliza had neither arm* nor ammunition on board her, 
until thu hands from the neighbouring veffeis went to 
 ffid, were brought op board the Eliza, one blunder- 
bull and pillol with broken locks. The (hip'i host 
being a fecond time beat off, went on fhore, and be.o .... . . .... ..__. .ary. About 9 o'clock at night, captain Reynolds, of licved by all for (oldicrj, which proved to. oe the cafe.the Britifh fhip Harriot, an armed veffel in government 

fervice, manned his boat and preffed feveral American 
(eamen, from the different veffeis then in port; tirU 
beginning with the (hip Carolina, of Biltimore, capt. 
Lufher, Sec.

The next day, on mure, the faid Reynold* fwore 
he wouM make » (weep amongtt the American* that 
night, anJ laid he had a cominiflion from the com 
mandant to prefs men. Thcfe circumllancet the Ame 
rican captains were informed of, and concluded to acl 
on the dcfenfivc. Accordingly all.tl.c American cap. 
tains formed theinltlvei into twopirtitij one on board 
the brig Richard arirl lames, capt.-Adam*, Philadelphia l 
the other on board the Achuoner Elizt, capt. Porter, of

Captain Porter and captain Luftjer, with their crewi, 
thought prudent to retire, and in. retreating went a'on| 
fide ol the brig Nymph, captain Webb, of Philadel 
phia;, inquired which wai the drongefl veffel, and. 
were told it wa» the biig Richard and Jamei, c»pi»io 
Adams. Captain Reynolds, after recruiting on fhore, 
with (bldiers and ammunition, went on bosrd the 
Elizn : fending no men, ftsid a fhort time, then re- 
piired on board his fliip. The next morning, which 
wa* the nth, we repaired on board the Ichooncr 
Eliza, but that which prelcntlc! to view wa« fhocki.i; 
to behold : her decks ttrewed with human hlood ; the 
blood ran from the killed snd wounded from the alter 
part of the quarter deck, tnH other parts, until i'ing 14 gun*, took by fortr of armi, from on board the Baltimore ; about 9 o'clock at night, capt. Porter dilco- vented itfelf through the (cupper* '>n the m*tn dert,fchoancr InduHry, of Philadelphia, belonging to Mr. vered an armed boat full of men, coming from lhe '" -          «BITght, 2 men t brig Richard and Jamei, of rluladel- Harriot, fleering for hi* veffel j he hailed them tophia, capt. Adam*, i roanj and i man fr>m a Con- know what they wanted ? To which captain Reynold*v neflicut (loop, the captain's name unknown. Prom the ^replied, he would loon let him know. Captain for.10th of January to the 9th of February no armed fhip ter apprized of hi* intention, told him, if he perfidedarrived but the Harrior, mounting fixttcn guns, com- in coming on board of hi* veffel at ih«t untimely hodrmaoded by orifl Reynolds, <vlv> immediately, in the of the night, he mud abide by the eonfequenci*.dead hour of the night, vifi. ed the brig Richard and Immediately after, capt. Reynold* fired at the peopleJunes, and look one man from her i the Ihip Carolina, on board the Eliza, which wat returned by capt. Por-l,u(her, of Baltimore, one man ; and ihe brig Nymph, tcr and hi* party, who anade ufe of every offenfive1 Thomas Webb, of Philadelphia, one man. On the weapon they were in poffeffion of, and after fomelOth of February? the above waited on captain Reyj time beat the boat off. Cant. Reynold* returned the olds, and demanded their people, but hi* anfwcr was, fecood time with a frefh (apply, but had to retreatthat he would keep then, and demanded th«ir wages, with loft : he then wtot afhore to collecl a Urungerwhich wat refufed by all. Captau Lufher afftning reinforcement; during the interval, the AmericansI Jib right to the man, he beiag an Aperk*n, aad pro- thought pcudcntfo furma junftion, which tlaey accord-

M pe. ireatmen' received of ft 
inwntian to have it nu 
tonccive it hodile, and 
ot naiion», nbulctal to 
our flag and country, 

 

fpcelacle (hocking' to the eye : but let «* retnrmber, 
confJtr and view it at tijftcimn »f Britijb bartari'y. 
We found the fbroud* of the Eliz* fliut off; her m»m- 
fail, which wa* new, cut in feveral places with tut- 
laffe* j her froall cable cut in feveral lirands, and othrr 
damagea done, whiqh we compute the lot* to be J'JO 
dollars j\nd do therefore protcfl againfl the f«id R'y- 
nolld* for all damages an-) loffe* which the'fchooner 
Eliza has received by the faid Reynolds."

Captain Lufher, of the (hip Carolina, of Baltimarr, 
was on board of the Elizs, from the commencement i 
he fortunately efcaped, but hid one man killed and 
another (hot through the body.

The mailers that were robbed of their men row* 
application for them the next day. They were or 
dered to pay them their wages, or prifoo w« tnelr
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portion. Captain* Luflier in particular wai harfh'.y
ted Protections avail nothing in this quarter. 

U<r\V« 'the fubfsribcrs, citizens of th« U»»e4 States, 
Md (Deflators to the lorcgoing fatt*. conceive the 
treatment received of fo grois a nature, that it it our 
incenti«n to hav« it made koqwn to the world. We 
conceive it hotiile, and in direft violation to the law* 
ot pauoni, abufeful to r,ur perlons, aud infultiog to 
our fl*g and country, and that to a degree uf emi 
nence. '

Jbcmai CopftKgtr, fc boon LI Two Coufins, Phi 
ladelphia.

Jenb Ptitrfoa, floop Betfey, do.
Damtl Stiff, icivooner Ilalxlla, do. J
Cbrijlofbtr L*Jhtrt mip Carolina, Baltimore.
LmititufiU. Hoop Farmer, PUiiadvlj In*.
Samial Bowlijb, floop Farmer, Klurwich.

HIGH FLYER,
Will ttand this feafon, to cover marcs, at South river 

ferry, four miles from Annapolis, from the 151)1 
of April to the tjth of July, at fix guineas and one 
dollar for each marc, ii credit is expected, but three, 
guineas and one dollar will be taken if lent with 
the mare, or paid at the end of the feafon.

H IGH FLYER wt* bred by Richard Tatterfall, 
got by nit H*gh Flyer, which covers now in 

England at thirty gumeara a.mare, and never was 
be.it.

THISTLE, the dam of High Flyer, was got by 
Syphoo, (he was the dam of Mr. Huichifun'a Tbiftle, 
'wlifch was own brother to High Flyer, who was a 
good»runne^^JsWgrand-d«in by Cade, (he was the 
dam of ^4B^B'''> hunter Omnium,. Herald, Mil's 
Barforth, OT? Tm great-grand-dam by Parti7«« /Wrl floop Indullr,. New-Undo.. *"(<»*. SF. W great-grand-dam by Partner, lhe ^3^; ̂ ^u ."ndfl^as Alum, brig RicharU and Jun.es, Phi- "« V* «»«« of Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, moft / h        Drowfy, Tonfmond, Aloides, the dam of Young K

Toe fabfcribert, appointed by the decree of tne hO* 
nourable (he chancery court for the (Ute of Mary- 
Jand truftees for the difpofal ot the-real eitate of 
ALBXANDHR FRAIXEH, late of Calvert county, de- 
ceaicoV and of JOHN ALFXAMDER Fa.Aiz.ia, hit 
brother, and heir at law, will, on the tweHth day 
of April next, at the hour ot 1 2 o'clock, offer at 
PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, all the LAND 
devifed to the laid Alexander Frsizerand John Alex 
ander Fraizer by theu father, viz.

A VALUABLE tria of LAND, lying in the 
county aforelaid, containing about'nine hun 

dred acres, the greater part of which abounds with 
heavy timber of every kind, about three hundred acres 
thereof is valuable meadow land; the improvements 
are, « neat and cooveVcnt dwelling houfe and kitchen, 
a milk, corn, and tiill h»ufe, fevcral negro quarters,

ee tobacco houfes, the 
roents in good repair.

White Turk, great-gr.nd dam of Car ..ouch, Dcdf- 
wonh, Liyton Barb Maie.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A Urge lot will be enclofed fur favourite mares at 

per week, but not accountable for efcape or ac-

bri^ Nymph, do. 
Michael .1/corn, brig jenii), do. 
'[htmai Cl/uixjuki, ,'>'"i Swallow, do. 
"JuHUi B^CH, (hip Enter).rile,. Baltimore. 
'Tbonuu PU.-HOM, brig Li'jpard, Salem. 
.     Pcff, QoopBetiey, New-Yu rk. 

ll'tl b, floop Bee Icy, New-London. 
lidmrJCbapftil, Q too Bailey, do. 

H'iHiaa B::ggi, brig Union, Norwich. 
£. /j^k Satttr/j, irutc do ol do- 

N. B. The rfiip Harriet fired on the velTcU in the 
harbour during the attack ol boats on the 
Elixa ; many veflels received (hot in (cvcra!

Maftb 23. The late gales which have been expertenced, we are happy to dnd have done much lets da- fi*-'» hc hM lolt « P«« of °« o( J»» ears, his teeth are mage in the bay (ban could have been txpefted We Vtfrr long "d remarkably yellow ; had on when he heir of nothing except a few veflelj having been drove m «Je hl« «r«l*   "e >* ««ton jacket andjpufers of the afhore between this aad the capes; two of them (floopO fgl "u'» in undcr walttcoat ot brown ^' P«chcd were bound to this port, one of them laden with coal, wlth «*!> *;  round hat, a pair of negro (hoes, cut ind (he other with wheat j their names we could not down a fn.dfcdilUncc before-to prevent them from
'iiWp

i uniDiona, /IIGIUCI, me uam ui i uuuv rn, ., . - .,- . , - , . •, r,dam ot Omnium Filly, byC.de. the dam ^«  «^oo. cheprem.le. three .pple orchards o*<«,   «er and Villager, all capital runner,, his *°? '?''. , Thli. valuable prwperiy he. with,n three. , J ii L i t D i»i miles of Chefapeake Bay, twenty-five from Annapoln,great-great-grand-dam by Make cfs, Brimmer, Places r. r D P . r L r- j iwi.ir. T..* ..... .. -u"._  ! o...«..-i, TV..U &*V fro«n Baltimore-town, forty from the Federal

'.i. e, the
o . fnvateer

city, aud four from Lower Marlborough, on Patuxent 
river, where fifh, oyftersand wild fowl, may be eafily 
had in their feafonc, u fituated in an agreeable neigh- 
bourhood, near to houfw of worfhip, and convenient 
to mills. The above trail ot" land will be fold in one 
or more lots, as may appear to be moll adv.ife.ble at 
the time of fale. The purchafer or purchafcri mutt

. irn prcfling (hlWpper part of his feet, with nails in theFor i feries of years paft, it is obferved, by fome of W« and heels, aod an old pair, of yarn Hocking, j his houourible ^ Ch the oldell inhabitant, (ha( the docks nev.r were clear- wwl " ">'>rt . "»vl"g t°^° not 1°»8 finee cut off- He ^-..-.r t-\. * tr of water than they have f««o <hem during the UliJ1-" been fcveral time* on thefe trips, aud has been in aorth-wcll winds: Indeed fo completely dry we J**i<imore, Frederick, Leefburgh and Alei.ndna gaols,
.jSfcdja!

ually. v>nould (he da) »p| 
fale will commence on the iirU

n defirous of viewing the premifes may'ap- 
(o JOJEPH Sr-Ricc, who will give every informa 

tion.
The creditors of the faid Alexander Praizer are, la 

uance of the (aid decree, hereby required to ex 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

lor within fix month, after ih<:

they, (hat the vcfT:!s were lying without any wa:e 
ind in one of the docks at the Point, a number of bate 
halt joes were found, which had been fccreted there, 
» a place of all others, moft likely never to be (earcli- 

  til. A number of (hem have crept into circulation, 
sod we linccrely hope for the public good, Jtiit thole 
M whom they may be offered will prevent tucir going 
further.

or
„. ... .-.,.. -1=i;s5MJ

_taken from (he latter in July Ult- It is expecled he 
will change hiidrefs, and thai he may have a pafs, as he 
had when latl o«t one, which he fays he had from a 
perfc>n in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for lecuring him, fo 
(hat he be had again, if thirty miles from hume, or 
FIVE POUNDS, it a lefs diftsnce.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February «6, 1796. f

2.
HBNRY RIDGELY, 1 

and J-Tnifteei. 
JOSEPH SPRIGG, 3 »

. ______ ,~-, ——— -. —— — -— _. ,-.... ..__......__-. ....

HAWTHORN RIDGE 
For SALE.

To be SOLD, on the twenty. fifth day of April next, 
on the prcmiiis,

THAT valuable ellate, containing a thoufand ind 
fcMnty.gve tew* of land, in An: c-

improvemenu are, i_new haitdfome framed two 
ftory manfun houfe, forty-four feet in length and 
twenty-four in breadth,-Commanding an exteolive and 
beautifully variegated profpei), cellar, kitchen, pan 
tries, houfcketpcr's room, liable, overfecr's htuie, to 
bacco houfes, and negro quarters i there are a great______________________________ n umberJjf ^rcam.s of watrr running through faid VMKF.N up^sattray, by the fabfcribcr, living lrlft » « »bound. with rich low ground^ which may ,..   1 at S..uth river ferry, in Annc-Arundel coun(y, ^e * «/ «> « *ill, «nd converted in(o (tmo(hy me., wlu. artJ COW, abou( five or fix year, old, marked wi(h dow of the firft quality, at l,*j) out buMrtd atrt, ; up- care to prevent the Ipilling of human   c:op and flit in each ear, and has fome white on her w"d * « foor hundred acres-of laid eitate are In rich..• . .' . > . * \ f »'» i^i____i_a»___._:i rr^L _ _ _._ _ _.. L_..__

TON was
room. Whtn hi^health was arank, a 
op, in hit native language made the following apol- 
trophe) which an Amirican gentleman prefent, re- 
quclled might be trai.llatcd. The gcj'^rnan ' '  
handed uiacopy, which we here prcfcnt^r^) See here 
a (rue likcnel. of a grc«( and gallant hero : Approach 
with due rcf,eit, oh. 1 human friend,  and read in (hi. 
republican, a C«to in council i a (J«elar in the field j 
sUcond SoL>n, in hucjuau>'» caule ; a Hercules, ia 
the political tenipelt ; a co.npliant lara.tr,   when olive- 
branches bloO'jtn { the fcourge aod admiiation of pnmd 
Albion. A licro who lought tremendous; 
kciew by his
Wood Columbia's bulwark, and unekoded fun ; a 
Mars, who by. bis knowledge and courage, fquratct!   
fourth part of (he ulube im- belt friend to virtue, (he 
Gai»T WASHINGTON." [C«* U.S.]

To be SOLD, on Monday the nth day of At ril 
I next, a; the fublcriber*!,

A GREAT variety of v*%el]e houfehold 
lure, confuting of FEVl'HI'.R IJEDi 

FURN1TURK, &:. The terps wA*c made ki. 
oo the day ol lale. /,P ^/O

' VbCflP.L STEVEN5. 
Much 24, 1796.

WANTED to HIRE,
A NEGRO BOY. u a waiter, ft*a (mall fa. 

mily, on a ptantition in the neighb jarhood ol 
i; (lie highclt wans wiiLoc given to any 
l»e well rctommca«Ta ._ ,^fu oue for garden 

and plantation work./ lsjTJpire^Hrai7pniitiiy -uilice.

ALL perfons having claims ag»,ull HHNRY 
WARFIELD, Ute oi the city o: Ar un^ni, K.

lurney it Uw, Jecr.ifed, ar« rs.j.il.Hed to cxhiiiit ificin 
i" (kt fuSlrrirnr lor fedli-iru-iit, .»nu «l. tlio'c indel'tid 
f> tU Ht.cafcJ vsi'l be pleated to call »ud pay tlie am Jiint t j *

THOMAS WARfiEl.D, Adminiltr.wr. 
N. B All iTi-.te prrTin. who   s."r>'.oyed jhc faid 

tnatturney, arc hcrchy in'-mint 
ure lotigtd in (he h«nd« of Ri- 

K at of At;n«i»lis, «i.d ire fub- 
. of ib fe>%uitl0d4« receive tl-em.

I1 ___ ____ __ _.... .._._...._ --, "hatter"inPorrTobacco', aVeVfired toTrYng in """ty. and ftate It Maryland, diiunt twelve mileabtwd as the chief decoration of the thur claims,. Uglily authenticated, to the lubfcribtr, ''Oin Anna^lis, <liren;/-!our irora the capitol m the hi/>e.lth was drank, a Bauviau rifing living uear Jkau.town, in Charle* coun(y, on or be- Clt7 fot Wafliington, thirty-five from Baltmiore.wwn,fore the 2Oth day ol March next, that a dividend vf one \nm I'«uient river, and hx from^^the Chefapeake .
the effecl. of the deceafed may be made u fuon as 
pottible tl.ercaher.

WILLIAM HAYS, fen. for
RACHEL AtiXANDia, now HAYS, 
Adrainitirftij'ix. 

Charles county, Fcbrij^ 29, 1796.

belly 
her

.nnd the end ot her (ail. The owner may have 
_,4iu on proving property and piying charges.

JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
March I, 1796.

To be SOLD,
COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in

PRINTERS.
« *"

Annapolis

can

Henry Wirfifld 
'!>«f all hu /aw 
CHA»i> Kiourtv 
!«<* (o (he Uircci

.i lh>t

N O T I C E,
St. Jamei'i Pnrifli is now in 

of the proteltent cpifcopal church

confifting of oak, hickory, poplar, mulberry, 
and black walnut, &c. &c. which inufl render it pc- ' 
culiirly valuable on a confideratiun of the fcarcity of 
wood and timber in the adjtccut country ; the foil is 
rich, and as a part of it i« adapted to the produce of 
fraall grain and part to tobacco and Indian corn, it 
prefenis an object well deferving (he attention of the 
gentleman farmer, or planter. This e ftate can boa ft 
as many advantages as moft in. the United States ; if 
elegance ind locality of fuuation, falubrity of air, and 
fertility of fojLare fufEcicnt inducements to invite at. 
tention, HtnJj^rn KiJgt unite, (hem in a dcfirableUCDDACI. 1,1.1,1 i f d**1*6 - Terms of fale will be, a moiety of the pur- HERBAS by an ad of the lalt general af. ch,fe monev ,0 be id on de, ; of ^^,0,, of(emoly v.fitors were appointed to fapenntend. feven hundred icreij inc] ud ing lhe dwelling houfe .. vifitors, (he propcny and regula(ion of Anne-Arun- ind iti lpp<rten.ncej> which will be in (en days after del c..uiity hrec Scool, at (he Head of South rivtV, |he ft]e> tnd , he bliince in lhree equal yearly pay. Nmce is hereby given, th« on 1,uefd.y (he 151^.of -eg(5i with |ntcreft . Three hundred and fcvcntv- Marth (he, inund to meet on the premifes, or the full l^<J^,el of faid land are leafed fora term of years, to lair day t»urcai(cr, for (he purp>fc of receiving pro- repuuble and induitnous tenants, rendering a pro- pofals l.ou> any perton or perfons who may be qualified fitgblc rent The pufch.fer rouft mortgage the pre. a»auaeh:r in f.id fi-h»ol, or otherwife, on the f.mc mifo M , fecurj ty fuf the balance of the purchafe day, to rent it u the luglurli bidder, on term, ni.de 

known <>i} the day. Tlie meeting will be held at 
eleven o'clock.

Per cn'er,
THOMAS SELLMAN, Clk. 

February 22,. (796.

For 'SALE,
A N elegant PHAETON, built on the moft
i~\ fafliiDriable condruclion, with a fct of (he be ft 

London pliled HARNHS. The c.rri.ge i. in 
manner injured. Apply to the printers htreof.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away jn May lalt a negro man named 
JOHN, a carpenter^ * black lufty fellow, with 

a fear under one of hiiC

iii  > l

tciu *
sMBi, 

aTTbl

money.
^ BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 

CheUfc $£m > Walhington county, Maryland, 
Mirth7, 1796. ' ,

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftand. her bufi- 
^y. nefi, and who can come well recommended for 

'her induilry, cccononiy, and integrity j to fuch an one 
liberal w.gcs will be given Inquire of the priottra of 
this paper. -^ 

Annapolis, February aa, 1796.19
•**-"* t

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hiteni's 
to petition 'the next Prii.cc-Geoijtc's county

..

and on the 6(h infttnt, _
eloped negro BEN, a fmaTTblack fellow, with one of court, for a cornmiffion to mark and bound a certainand his finger, buried by lbm« accident Whoever will traft of land called and known by the name of Gn-offaid'parifh will deceive application, deliver me the above \negrots, or fecures them in the BOROUGH MANOR, lying in Prince-George's county,onday nrxt. ^1 Annapolis gaol, (hall be paid the reward above, or according to an act of aflembly in fuch ejfw made andBy'order, A FIFTEEN DOLLARS for ekhsj of them. provided. ft *WILLIAM H. HALL, Reg. BEN NBTT DARNAL^eor Pig Point. •' ^ JOHN ADDI8ON, Junior,county, February i, 17^6. Jinuary ai, 1796. ^ February 8, 1^96.



T1
By virtu* of a decree of the honourable the Chancellor 

01 MarvUnd, I fhall EXPOSE to PUBLIC SALE, 
at Upper Marlborough, in Prince George's county, 
on M mday the 4th of April next,

»HAT valuable tract of LAND, late the pro- 
pcrty of BEHJAMIN DROOK.ES, late of faid 

county, decealed, 'fupp»)i'ed to contain between five 
and fix hundred acres, lying near Upper Marlborough, 
 n4 within twelve or. fifteen miles o( the federal city ; 
this property will be (old on a credit, the "purchaser 
giving bond with approved fecurry for the purchafe 
money, one half to be paid, with intTett, within one ' 
year, and the other half, with interctl, within two 
years from the day of I'tic.

' It is ordered by the decree aforcfaid, that the cre 
ditor: of the fiid Benjamin BrookeJ, deceafed, do pro 
duce their  .Ittms, with the vouchers and proofs there- 
of, to the chancellor, within fix months from the day 
of fale of faid land 9

WILLlfM MARBURY, Truftee.

To be SOLD, by order ot the orphans court, on Fri 
day the firft day of April, at the luHfcribei'j plan 
tation, near Pig Point, for READY MONEY, 

THE perfonal ertate of CHARLfcS COWLEY, 
deceafed, confining of five negroes, the llock 

of cattle, horfei and hugs, crop of xobacco^aad houlc- 
hold furniture. '

WILLIAM COWLEY, Adminiflrator. 
All perfons having claims againft the deceafed are 

defired to bring them in, and alj ̂ perfons indebted, are 
defired to pa). 3 Tf W. C. . 

Anne-Arundel county, Mlrcn^, 1796.

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifed 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- 

find two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the Patowmack \a the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcheme oi No. I.

Viz I Prize of 20,000 dollars 
10,00*i ditto 

7 laft drawn 1 
tickets, each j 

' c ditto 
to ditto 
zo ditto 
55 ditto. 

5750 ditto

IO.OOO

10,000

5»oco

1,000 
400 
too
5° 

. ii
To be raifed for the cam

Prizes,
Blanks, not two to a prize.

5,ooo 
5,000 
2,006
z«75° 

69,000 
26,250

175,000

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Tuefday the zxd inft. if fair, it no: the 
firft (air day, at the late plantation of WILLIAU 
HENWOOD, deceafed,

THE perfonal eftate of the deceafed, confiding of 
horfes, cattle, (hcep, hogs, com, wheat, rye, 

tobacco, and houfchold furniture. The fale to com 
mence at to o'clock. The terms will be made known 
on the day of fale. ,f X

JOHN BURTON, Adminiftrator. 
' .' ' " * -  <

At the fame time and place will be SOcf),

THE perf nal property of JOHN STEVENS, 
late ol Anne Arundel county, deceafed, con 

fiding of one horfe, fume fheep, hogs, rye, and houfc 
hold furniture.

JOHN BURTON, Adminiftrator 
i with the will annexed. 

All perfons having claims againft the eftate of faid 
Steveni are rcqueftcd to bring them in legally proved, 

- and thofe indebted are deftred to make payment. 
March 7. 1796.

Agreeably to a decree of the court of chancery will be 
EXPOSED to SALli, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on Sa.urdjy the z5'.h ol March, infUt.t, at 10 
o'clock,

HE dwelling houfe and lot, and a variety of 
_ houfchold goodi, belonging to the cflate of 

WILLIAM HANSOM, dcce.lcd. The fal: will beat 
the dwelling houfe of jhe fuolc.'ibsr. Thejcrnu will 
be notified on the day of file. A IK

BURTON WHBTCROrrrTruftee.

17500 Tickets at 10 dollars 175,000 
The commiifioneri have taken the fecurities re 

quired by the atorefaid aft for the punctual payment 
of the prizes.

The drawing of this lottery will commence with 
out delay as foon as the tickets are fold, of which 
 timely notice will be given. »

Such prizes is are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing is finifhed, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quifhed far the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
Wu. M. DUNCANSON, 

.. THOMAS LAW,
. -V '.-»*. ' - I A Hjl fcc R A D D V • ''-••"• '•• * J n IT] C.O O /1I\ f\ I • t^*,', *
City of Wafhingt'.'n, February 9, 1796.

W ENT away, on the twenty-fixth day of De 
cember, a negro man who calls Ijimfelf NE 

BROOKES, has one of his ears cropt, and a mark 
his mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about foi 
five years of age ; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown trtufcrs and jacket j the reft 
of his cloaths unknown, as it is probable he may 
change them ; he carried off with him a negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen years of age, and 
five feet high, very black, (hews a great deal of white 
in her eyes,, has broad teeth, and a burn on one of her 
feel; (he had on a ftriped country cloth petticoat, 
patched with blue cloth, brown -cotton jackct,-anti a 
pair ot coarfe (hoes and (lockings ; (he alfo took with 
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and a 
new hat ; (he is very hindy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
homes if out of the county FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
and if brought home THIRTY » if cut of the (late 
THIRTY DOLLARS, and if brought home SIX- 
TY. ,

4 A THOMAS LANE. 
rv it. iiafi. U

STOP THIEVES. 
Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, this day, two ne- 
gro men, each named WILL, one about c (etc 

9 or 10 inches high, tz yrtra_old, a fiender/ftreight 
mide, handfome. fellow, light complexion; had t.a 
when he went away, a gray fearnought jacke:, with, 
blue cuffs, white halfthick troufcn, a felt hat, ar.d 
gray (lore dockings; took with him an old blue lo- 
perfine cloth coat with yellow metal buttoni, and 
old (ilk waiftcoat, &c. The other about 5 tcet g 
inches high, 25 years old, a ftrong well mide fellow, 
Qks a down furly look when fpokcn to> light com. 
plerion ; had on when he went away, a country cloth 
jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, white 
yarn flocking]; but as they are artful cunning fellows, 
it is probable they may change their names and cloaths, 
and pafs for free blacks, being well acquainted ia 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make lor divert 
county, as the firft came from the inouth of Patuxcnt, 
St. Mary's, (he other from Mr. John Ireland's, Bay 
fide. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and iecure* 
them, lo that I get them again, (ball be paid the re. 
ward above, or THREE POUNDS for either, and, 
if brought home, all rcafonable charges, by

JOSEPH LEONARD.
N. B. Thefe fellow* may -probably ma^e for Bait), 

more.
Hill's Delight, February 9, 1796.

-«L*V*T

make 

»

FelNkry 13, 1796.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcnber's plantation, at 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on t!ie xofh inil. 

a Jark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years old, 
(lender made, and very likely, named DILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafles amongu thofe who know him by 
the nickname of M'DAsiEL, has a lma!l fear on ine 
upper part of hit forehead, which may bcdifcoiertd 
on clofe exsminati'in, and has feveral warn on ore or 
both of his legs about the ankles', d reflet himfclf re 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. Ttits 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the turt, having

e for fevrril purfes in Virginia and Marylir.d. He 
dole and carried off wi'h him a forrrl horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix years did laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down his (acr, both hind feet white, 
and branded with the letter B. There is fome rciloo 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in ihe Delaware (Utr, ami pafs himfclt at a free 
man! FORTY DOLLARS fhall be paid (or the Sot, 
and TEN for the horfe, if fccurcd fo that I get thcaa 
again. MM -       /m   JOHN THOMAS.

Maryland Dec. '24, 1.79j./

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 
/'RAGS, 

At the Printing-Officc.

N
NOTICE.

Arundel county for a c >aimi(Lon to mark and bound 
the lines of the following u*cli of land, viz. the filth 
line ol a traft of land called BARW ILL'S PURCHASE, 
alfo the filth line of a traft of land called Loctwoou's 
GREAT PARK, and the fourth line of a tr*fl otlaud 
called LOCKWOOD'S PARK, they being contiguous and 
adjoining to the land now the property of the minor

WANTED,
Without Delay,

ori'v.£ i» licieDy given, that the lublcnber in 
tend'to petition < lie next April court of Anne- To be SOLD, the following trafts of

^pHE traft whereon the late JJTarHiNSTlWARD, ^ ̂  ̂  {M ^
c A J™' 1 "ed1^Pn """"8 iboul 4° Krel of 'r J k«l between 28 and 31 feet, the beam 12 or  , fctt,

U'!?/n ir l*rCr V *e -'mprem,ent' r , « <h< ho'd about three feet nine inches to four   a good dwelling houlc, fufncient for a large family, a
good kitchen, and every other neceffary out houfes i

A STRONG, Rout, Tubftantial, and f»AfiOj 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well

The lentth of

heirs uf AARON PARISH, deceafed ; all the other linea on the faid trafk is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late
of the (aid lands are contiguous to and adjoining the 
lands in the puflclTion of the fubfcriber.

THOMAS NORRI of THOMAS. 
March 7, 1796-

'""SHAKEN up as a ft ray by ROBERT REYNOLDS, 
J. living near Elk-Ridge Landing, a dark brown 

horfe COLT, about twelve hands high, three years 
old the enluing fpring, has a liar and fnip in his face, 
and one hind fwt white. The owner may have him 
again on proving property and paying charges. 4 jL

TAKEN up on the (hore of Chefapeake Biy a 
BATTEAU, about fifteen feet long, marked 

on the infide ol her (Urn SWIFT of BALTIMORE. 
The owner thereof is requcfted to rrufc> application to

RICHARirjRfiLAND. 
Ca'vert county, March 6, 1796.

Stephen Steward, fc'n. carried on his (hip-building 
Several other irafts of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in, the Swamp, fonlainlng up- 
wards of 600 acres, rifalifll neccfliry improvements 
thereon i one lot of lana containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp i one traft containing 87 acres ; one trtft 
containing 27 acres, the greateft part of it in timothy i 
two lots, part of Anoje-Arundel Manor, one of 83 
acres, the other 96 acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Well river, and are va 
luable. One truft of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing too acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lflu'cr Marlborough, on Patuxent river, whereon is 
a g oil dwelling houfe. All the above lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal crrdit will be given to the 
purchilcr ortaurchufen, on giving bond with good 
fccurity, brf^o conveyance to be executed until the 
purchafe money ji paid. The title u unquefAionablc, 
the lands being (old under deeds fr«m the heirs %t 
law, and with the confeht of the judgment creditors,

no means an 
printers.

mcM.—\( the craff or boat be 
mnre'jgreeable, but by 

Lble objection. Inquire of th« 
March 23, I795>.

J UST PUBL ISH'ED, 
to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

Y L A N D,
bfcr BeiTion, 1795.

M A
Palled

On Saturday the 9th day of April next, 1 (ball E X- 
1' O 8 E to PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of

,«A?.r i A n j u u/ .and the furplus to b« applied io'ihc"difcharge of the three weeks ago in company with a certain CHAR t»«
" ' ' ' aua

AN AWAY from the fublcriber, in the monia 
Of May laft, a. mulatto woman named MARY, 

about twenty-one year* o( age, (he took her only cKiW 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about thtee )«n 
old, it is fuppfed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or 
tht neighborhood thereof, as (lie ha» been fcen abo«

Lor late Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.
BENJAMIN HARRISON. 

Weft river, February 9, 1796. """four t ...__. 
by p«tenr, 800 acres j thi.Jar.d is ft'id n be of the^fitli 
quality, but is it is fuppofed no one will purchafe with 
out viewing it previous to the day of fale, it will be un- _
neccfliry toAcany further defcription. This property polTs, formerly occupied by Mra. ONMKR WILKIHS, 
will b« (old dn^i credit to the firlt of December next j are fo'r'fale. The terms may be known by application

% HE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that the two

CLEVIS, a frejf black.'ivho it is [ robable will clii* 
her as his wife and pafj her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be (riven for <«  
curing the faid woman and child, and if* bronjat

ucc, inai me iwo i.__ ~...f-_.i.u L j HOUSES and LOTS, in the city ol Anna- home r"/°"ble «* «» '|*lld

July 6, 1795,
.WILLIAM HARWOOD. 

t
cite1 third of the purchafe money nuy be paid in de 
ferred Rock ol the United States, the other two thirds 
in certificates iflued by the (Ute «f Maryland, or fix 
per cent, flock of the United States i the intereft in 
Ipecje only. Bond with approved fecurity to be given 
on the day of f*le.

*% WILLIAM MAftBURY. Agent 
9r for the State Imarjrland. 

February 22, 1796. "^

to McflVi. ZAC/IARIAH
t

February 8, 1796.

Lewis DuvAfcL. 
HENRY DAVIDGE. An APPRENTICE

Wanted at this Office.
AVING fU/Terad much lofs by trcfpafleson my 

plantation near this city, I now give notice, 
will ptofeoltV'all thofe who commit the like in 

future. 99 BENJAMIN OGLE. 
A«|«ft #

N N A P O L I 
FRKDERICK and 

GREEN.
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R U S S B L S, IVaaiiVr-s. VolnnttAAk^ of '"eVaf Mi»d e*rftin«Srlth re- /«rr>. with th* republican general!, by hi* primery^6*LL il .movement'anew on the banks doubted 1^jf^Kk\ is an evtdtpt proof of the if- (gent*. Irapptars that this treaty never wai made, aani^ of the Rhine, on which military ope- feftion which the 'inhabittritstjf Auftria bear to their from (hence it is feen that we are decoyed. We ar*  - _* vw-Lt-A-A t^i .-___ _._ augnft fovereign. Another eonflderable convoy of certain of the perfbn of Bejarris toe elder. He k*a
antmunition, anended by a large body of cannoneers, fled with the chevaliers, his brother*. 'has juft fct off for Italy. Thus, however, the moment in which we beliewd

       "*i " * dUi peace was about to terminate the misfortune* of
AMSTERDAM, jMuvj 30. 'hi* unhappy country, we Ind It dill retarded. It ia

ratldto* of the bfgneft rtrrporttnce ate 
on the point of'belbg executed. The 

</ X generals Jourdan and Kleber ire gone
•V——'X& *° Coblentz i (he general quarter* of 
the army o! trie Sambre and Meufe. The divifion of
•cneral Marceau ha* been attacked near Simmein;near
iod, after a very ob'flinate engagement, they were 
obliged to retreat. The environ* of Coblentz turn idl 
ed troops flowly, becaufe they apprehended t,he Auf- 
trians would crof* the Rhine there, from the great
•usntity oj^yeflel* which 'were Collected in the river 
near them.

Whilft the Upper Rhine u defolated by all the? 
powers of war, the Lower Rhine i* far from being 
in comfortable circumftance*. The Auftrians are pre 
paring to attack the republican corps wh» have taken
  pofition behind the Sieg. The French will not ha- 
lard an attack in fo bad a pofition, and are therefore 
about to abandon it. Harville and Hatry are retired 
towards Dufleldorff i Lefevre ha* repaffed the Rhine 
at Cologne. The French labour with the greateft 
activity to fortify all the pafltge* which the enemy
•ay attempt, in covering the left bank with intrench.

Account, from Paris Hate, that DOC only a treaty of •**&*?• therefore, to «nn ourfeJve* with comae* peace with Sardinia is on the point ot being concluded, f*1 P*Ue"«. It is neceflary to bring up new forces, but aJfo fome ftepa have been made, tending to bring ' n .ProP°m°«» «> «ne effort* that art made b/ our ene- 
abont a pacification with Great-Britain.

'BERLIN '
- PRt;»iiAM 

' (Friii Lt f^trtftjite, 
" After having expofcd all the fervicea that fruffia 

hai rendered in the courfe of rhu war for rhe defence 
of the empire j the re capture of JUtnti, the defeats 
experienced, the loffe* foffered by the armies, the de- 
ftrudion caofed by the Polifh infurreflloo/the exhauft- 
ing of treafure, the evils of*WI kinds which military 
operations fp lively carry on, fo multiplied and lo re- 
mote, proeUkfe, the memorial adds,

What was the direct object of the contention ofnents and batteries. ^ Pilnitz and of the aflbciadon of the two principal Ja. 31. General Lefevre, who commanded the powers of Germany I Wat it not the re-eftaftllfhment esntonmena of the republican troop* on the left bsnk^pf the French monarchy in its former ictegrity } Did 
of the Rhine, between Cologne and Bonn, has rcWiot his Pruffian majefty affift with all the teal which cored orders to move to the right banks of (hat river,' might be expected from hi* royalty t Muft he not have ibeodoBed by general Ctnrent, who we underftand been furprifed at feeing his ally deviate from his pri- bu marched with hu divifion to Holland, where fears raitive intentions, and appear to be left occupied with 
ire entertained concerning the intentions of the ca- them than with the objects of making conquettt, and binet of Berlin. Lefevre has marched to Dufleldorff of enriching himfelf with the fpoils of ihe opprtlled f 
with a corps of about 7000 men, which is to be re- In this fi tuition hi* Pruffian msjefty could not but take

V A D O,
ABUT of ITALY.

An Eegliftt frigate Hujnft arrived in thitp&rtj Ig 
norant of Yado being no longer in pof&ffibn of the 
Auflriani. The French took pofitflroo of her amidft 
the cries of vive la republic.

. The French army furround* Levo, in whkb 4000 
Piedmontefe are (hut up. The Auftiiana have en 
tirely feceded from the riedmontefe army, and tare 
retired to Alexandria 4500 men are blockaded by 
our centre column. The column on the right keep* 
12,000 infantry and 6 fqnadront of cavalry nut op in 
a village.

All the country of Genoa U covered with Auftrian 
prlfonersj whcm we know not what to do with. 
Every moment bring* us Jrelh details of the memora 
ble victory which has been gained by our troops. 
The Auftrian* loft 12,000 men, all their migaxiocs, 
and i to pieces of cannon.

A part of the army fa to be caatobod bctwecri 
Genoa and Nice.

inferred, in order to facilitate the communication be. 
t«reen the banks of the Rhine as well a* with the 
tttin of artillery, ammunition, and provifions. Near 
Him another bridge has been eftablilhed acrols the 
Ahine.

a lefs lively tntereft in the political fitnation and inte 
rior government of France, »nd prefer to all other care* 
the care of delivering his (abject* from the fcourge of 
war."

HAGUE,
Befides the meafuretvadopted for the defence of the 

frontier* of Guerre and the provinces of Groningenand 
ol Over Yffel, it i* a ouoftion whether an inundation 
frill like place on the fide of the Yflel, to fhelter the 
provinces from any fudden inviRon. The prepira 
(ioni tre directed by generals Daendelz and Gerick, 
under the infpecliop of the French general Moreau, 
who ii the commander in chief in that part.

Troubles fucceed rap'u'iy here from one city to *nq- 
tber. Scarcely had they been appeafed at AmftercUm 
ind Rotterdam when they broke out at Schoonhoven i 
the reprrfcniativet of the people of Holland have ap 
pointed t com million of four members for the pur pole 
of sppeiGng the difconients of the people.

MADRID, Dictmbtr to. 
According jo letter* from Csdit, the Preach fquad- 

roB ii on the" point of fetting fail. Admiral Ricbery 
has taken meafure* to refill the Englifh fquadron, con- 
irting of 7 fail of the line and \ trigttei, which are 
"ifcing for him at the Strait*. BeGJes his force of 6 
l*il of the line ind 3 frigates, he -hit armed fcveral 
fliipj that have been captured 'from the Engltlh.

'T U R 1 N, January 8. 
A reinforcement of 6000 men ha* been fent tn gen. 

Cdli k ncvertbtlefs the report* of a fpeedy peace are 
mia circulated, and the edicl that vnt pubhfhrd on 
'he 5th infttnt, hat been received with much fitnfjfti- 
°«, insfmuch as it U fuppofed to flrengthen the idea of 
M approaching peace. This edift fuppreile* the im. 
poftol a quarter upon all place*, penfioni, at>d annui-

The minifter of war bate* the AvArianf, and Is for 
P«»ce.

DIET or RATISBON,
On the jgth ult. the general afTembly of the empire 

unanimoudy refolved, in all the three colleges, to pay 
the farther furh of one hundred Roman months. In 
the aft of opinion of the empire font to hi* Imperial 

e msieftyf jt i* fated, " That u the French government 
- hid refafed td enter into negotiation* with the German 

empire, it was abfolutely -rieceflary to carry into effcft 
the decree of the empire, thade on the izd of Decem 
ber, 1794, for the exprefs purpufe of meeting Inch an 
event, to unite all their ftrength, and put themfelve* in 
both an  ffenfive and defenfive'fituttion, fo as to com. 
pel the enemy to comply with the wifti of the head of 
the empire, and all the dates, to conclode a peace on 
the ground] already fpeeified ('and that for this purpofe 
the chert of the empire confenta to pay one hundred 
Roman months, the payment of which to be made in 
four different payments, the firft in four, and the three 
other* at the end of fix week* fuccefivcly i and that 
all the arrean are to be demanded with the greateft 
ftrianef*."

NANTES, 7«saVy2c).
General Hochc ia arrived bcrt, «rvd to^iay a pro. 

cltmation hat been iffued through the ftrecU, that tb<i 
city U in   flat* of fitge. Anger*, Revnes, and 
Mans are alfo in danger.

Thi* proclamation hai beet found necefliry, in con. 
fequence of the audacity o/ trie Cboutni, who have 
organized thamfclve* in the Morbihan country, and 
in the departments on the northern coaft. Puifaye ia 
at the head of the council which «Hrc£)s them. The, 
Ntntefe legion is to do duty within the city. 

% The Chouaos of Britany appear now mort to bo 
dreaded than thofe of La Vendee. CharctU is at thai 
laft gafp, and hi* force feem* to be quite fxhaufted. 
He i* purfufed without iaterraiffion, aiid defertert ar 
rive from hi* army in number*. He i* now cooped 
up in the wood* OB the fide of C'reil de Vonrfinaud« 
The war of La Vendee exi'fls now only on the left 
fide of the road leading from Rochellc to Nattet^ 
Stoder and xSapinoud tre with the Chouaa* in tkfj 
Morbihsm.

, V I K N N A, J«**art 
0<n<r»l Clairfayt U again gone off to ths army.

COLOGNE, Teawary »6. 
The deputie* of our city at Pfjris, give u* in (heir 

letter* great hope* of a general peace. The French, 
however, are making the moft vigorous preparation* to 
profecute the war.

CHANTONAY, 18 Ni^ft.
We march from fuccef* to faecef*. We ran from 

victory to viAory. Charette end hi* lieutenant! are 
purfued with vigour, and the purfoit it maintained 
notwithstanding the feafon, which ia very unfit for 
military expedition*. His troops' no longer attempt to 
defend ihentlelve*. He wanders with the reft ol (he 
rebels. His foldiers come over (o us by half hundred* 
at a time. Every day there are number* of them 
taken and you know what I«t U refarvtd for thofe 
rebel*.

Yefterday and the preceding days, Charette wu 
purfued to Creil de Vouroefond, and it appears he has 
taken refuge in the thick part of the wood with which

PARIS. D,<cmt*r 4.
The lofs wbkh our armies have fuftained for fomal 

time paft, have made   ccnfiderable deficiency in dif 
ferent corps. Dcfertion hat alfo affifted to heighten 
the deficiency. The directory has nominated Perron, 
general of brigade, to caufe all the young men of the 
rtquifiuon who ale in Paris, to join the army. H*> 
hat addrefled them on the fttbjecl, in which he preCe*; 
in the oame of hi* country, all thofe who may have 
been nek or wounded, to quit their home*, and re 
turn to the field of honour. He leave* them to the 
choice of the army they will join i but declare* that 
If they do not pay refpett to hi* invitation, he muft 
employ MainA them ail the leverities of the law.

17 Wk>»/>. 
The midifter of foreign affair* to titrsrai Straw tod

Me/er, miniften plenipotentiary from the Baavian
republic.
The good fuith which the French have maintained 

with the Bauvian republic, doe* not permit me to 
leave you ignorant of a raeafore into which the pro* 
vince of Zealand, is about to be precipitated.

It appears from   memorial of citizen Freregeeo, 
engineer of the French republic, at FluOiing, that the 
fecret committee of Zealand, agreeably to the defire 
of the inhabitants of the ifle ot Walchcten, is deicntint country is cutfcrco• .. —• »-*»• »«»——•--——— —» «»w -^w »- •- v<-»«v»w»-f •• •«•«•—The i^th wa* diftinguifhed by a difcharge of muf- mined to fepanue without rcfcnrc from the political ketry, fuch a* we have not heard for along time, body of the United Province*.

------- • • The executive direAory would hate rebelled fuch t
propofition, even though it had been made officially i 
and I am charged (o inform citizen Noel ot it,' to' 
enable him to anticipate the fufpi^ioris which might

regimeiftt of horl'c arc gote to Milan, and a 
l«u part of the troops intended for the army on the 
Rhine, are ndw ordered" to march, to join that in 
Iwly.

.7*». jo. A ftw day I a»»o « foorfel' Irrlved from Pe-
tnfbiitgh, with the ratification of the triple treaty of Two of our coloihw fell in with Charette at the wood «Hi»n*e i and he brought alfo difp«tcbrt to the Ruffian of Pontujan. He defended himfelf with a defpera-•mhaflador at this court, the content* of which mull tion which proved that he paid no regard to difcretion i
* of important*;, as he had" an audience of thft efn. that he had little to rifle, and not much to lofe. TheI*"* immediately after, at the ending of which* republicans charged him with, a courage and intrepi- arife from thil imprudent rtrp of Frcregeau."«riw wa* dlfptiched w London. The rumour* of diry which announced the firm refolutlon they hive The direftory expefl your reclamations to preventP"«« h»v* face that time totally vanished, and it i* formed of ffnifhieg thi* war. They immolated all b future an t&, whieli !  « leaU icdilcnet, from ffured Uut the War will be carried on with the great- thefe finatlc royalift*. -'_.- troubling the harmony' and mutual confidence which «& tifonr, m conference Of the triple alliance. The theatre of the war U ctfHed.lnto the left qtlar- oatght to exift between the (wo fovej-ntrantt.TTOOB* contuHic to march from Bohemia and Aalf- ter of the font* from Rochelle to Nante*. It i* fh4rt The engineer Freregeaa hw been aifmifled. Y'.m lri« » Italy. More of them have Ittely received or- th^t Chartjtte« alwsiviin eorrefpoo4«Me with Stofiiet, will fee.in this aft of jii<l teverity a. new pe if of the**«tomarch there. • the Chouaoa. of>fpf)>U»|d< «»d Soplnan, endeavour*. to (/nfktftk aod fidelity *&<> conddft tbodirettery in "^'t'-mkHhaJ cMnt At €Wrfty< tt every iay «Hn g»ln fome «*Joj*enrt 6F repbfe for his foMieri; whe are all lu.Baliiuoii» with yoor Revetment. , It wiUdouM- Wfte* of A*t< U*o* T»>«tQ^ • Hwcb harralted. Then too, he fabricate* tf treaty /at )«U prtveM our ulMrior p-oceeding oo Uie pare of

•1



Zealand, but if the province hat taken any ftepof tod lumber woald make i fine voyage—Boards fell 
this nature* I dull confider it a duty in you to pie- at 53 dollars a thoufand, flour at 13 dollars • barrel

"it.
(Signed) CH. DELACROIX.

•Fit. 5. The government are-making the utjttpft en. 
deavoari to fupply the armies with neceffsriea. Or- 
der» bfcvc been yivcn to piirchife provifions and c4oat)v. 
ing,' and thele order, will,' it is laid, be fpcedily car 
ried into execution.

We have already mentioned the arrct by which the 
directory have made a prefent of fix horfc. to general 
Jourdan. By a fecamd arm they have given him a

days ago came to anchor in this road fe< 
Engli(h merchantmen, belonging to a Jarge fl-.-et 

from England bound to tfce Weft ladic*. Th«fxhad 
•experienced a very bard gale of wind-r-fonoe offbeat 
'perilhed: Come were driven one way, «nd lome ano 
ther. Among thcfc which perilhed wa* the admiral.

" The French aic not happy here—-the Portugocfe 
are not friendly to them." - .

B. .O S rT O N. Monk 14.

Extraa of a ItUtr frtm i
8,, 1 796*

« By captain Whipple, in 14 day. from Dominica 
we Itarn* (Jut nacketa were awing two or three of. 
day from Martinique at Dortihica; the account! 
brought by then* were, tbac 11 ; fail of Britifc u.nf 
porta bad arrived- at Uarbadoes, ejtclufive of a number 
of heavy (hips of the line. Captain Whipple faw 
letter from a merchant in Birbadocs to the Britilh 
agent for troop, at Dominica, which gave pcfici»e * 
count* of the arrival of 75 fail. The tratJporu werj

from

j,-. —. _, - .—-.._ _.... ...., ..... B.— ...... «. ,v o ra. v/ ,11, mono 14, faid to have arrived fcattetinglv.
fabre and a pair of piftol*. from the tnanufafloty at Yefterday morning arrived here the brig Difpatch, " Captain Whipple likewife inform*, that the EBB. 
Verfaille*. Never was prefent^ more wifely given. jn 35 days from St. Domingo j by her we learn that litti had taken Mariegalante, and ftationed one thoufand 
AJl good citizens will rejoice at the gratitude teftined , French packet had arrived, and that ~B Jarge fleet f&en t^t intending it a* a hofpkal for their fick and 
by the directory to general Joufdan. But a fimilar with a formidable body of troops were hourly expett- wounded."
recompence will, without doubt, be given to general ed. That American feamcn in Jrifk port, were M~th 13. By the Ihip Hamborf Packet ciw.m 
Pichegrn. whofe femce. and whole glory are not lef. conftantly prefled OQ board the (haf JP>.r indifcri- George Clay, arrived this day, in 28 day. fro«TLi 
brilliant. ' minately—protection or no protection. • -——' --'-- — ----- ' - J ' - " • -•

It is faid that the directory have given a new proof Alfo fchooner ———— , Blackmore, in 30 day* from 
of their attachment to the conftitntion, by recalling Jamaica, fpoke no merchantmen—informs, that a 
Reverchon from Lyons, and direding him to repair fchooner belonging to Mr. Tifdale of this town, ear- 
to the poft, where he ought to have been long ago, a* ned in there, had not had her trial, the captain, meat

&c. put on (bore without money, viclo«)s or credit.
Sunday the 6th in ft. was brought to by a BfKiQ) iri-
gate, one other in company, after being fircd'at,
his toptal* to the matt and hoided his colours, _.._
coming very Bear to her he faw a man level his piece
at him, which he fired, the ball entered captain B's
-L .L -- J -. - ' •-• - -

he Is a depot/
If this news is true, the directory will probably re. 

cal Freron alfo, who exercifes at Carpentraa the fame 
diftatorlhip as Reverchon at Lyons.—He entered Car- 
pentras at the head of an armed force; he ordered the 
gate, of the town to be (hut, the inhabitant, to be dif

c, ,.---- --j w — »w
verpool, we have received latcEngliflt 
them tlte; following tmftrtmnl

The Hamburgh Packet had the remarkably quick pif. 
fage of 24 day. from land to land. " 
LONDON, /Vinery 4 .

i inn. »T»» unnignt w oy a omiui in- . THE ARMISTICE, 
in company, after being fired'at, hove Authentic condition, of the arm i (lice agreed upon by 
the mall and hnidrH hi. i-nU.nr. . nr4 the Auftrian general Kray, and the French general

Mareaa, as plenipotentiaries of the generals in chiefe— _. — „.._ ._ — _-., — .....—.—-.. „--_..- „ nin, t WHICH nc nreo, tne ball entered captain B'* °f- [he two parties 
armed, and a great number of perfon* to be arrefted. chtek and came out of his mouth ; the names ol the 
He cxercilcs alfo, by his delegate., the fame power officer and (hip he could not learn—and that Jamaica 
in the principal place, of the department of Vauclufe. Wai inverted by 42 Fracth privauert. 

General Perignon fet out two days ago in quality of ————— |
' " ' " ' N E W . Y O R K, Mirth 2,.

I. From the date of the 31 ft of December for

' from the French republic to Spain.
About 5 o'clock laft evening, merchanti and politi 

cians were fet upon the wing on hearing it announced,Li O N D O N, fiormary 15. • eiwu wer« wi upun me wing on Hearing it announced, 
Jj-fcbtnet council was held laft night upon the im- that the (hip Hunter, captain Whitlock, wu coming 
fimi intelligence received from Paris. The, council to the wharf in twenty-nine dayi from Liverpool—in 

fw to a very late hoar. a few moments the Hunter's decb were crowded with 
JKocts rofe yefterday in confequence of the news of citizens—the captain and people were apparently fo 

the convention between France and the emperor, to ftruck with aftonithmem at the eagertftf. oi all thofe 
69 5-8, they fell, however, in confequence of the aflailaoti to be informed in one lenience, who are con- 
doubt* that were entertained to 68 7-8. querora on the Rhine—are there any profpe&s of peace 

The Omnium was atone time a* high a* 11 . It —i* the fedition bill paffcd<—are the people yet quiet- 
left "ff at 9. This day at one o'clock the 3 per cent*, how arc the prices current. Ice. tec. that they did njak 
were at 69 3 8, and the Omnium at 9 1-4. fatisly a« individual with refpeft to any one of thele 'of 

A letu-r was received yefterday in town from Deal, portant circumftances.—We however, obiai.ied a few 
dating, that advices had been received there of the papers from a budget which was received to the xp;h 
Dutch fleet having put to (ea. of February, from which we are only able this day to

Ftb. \ j. Advices were received this morning of the give a concife abftract.—
failing of the outward bound Weft-India and other That on tbe nth December, tbe bills to prevent fe.
fleets, confiding of 400 fail, from Cork, on Tuefday ditious meeting., and (or tne better fecurity of his ma-
laft. jefty's perfon, received the royal affent. That the

A packet arrived at Weymouth ' from Qoernfey, communication between France and England was flop -
brings intelligence that the inhabitant, of thatifland, ped about the middle of December, by order of the -"B ~'A"~~,! '"'*'"":*i''i?'f^i^'"^"'^7' 
having received accounts that a large military force ha, executive directory of the French republic-that the "°"' *™eil"' B; eu",f' M"'('L i "^ H 
becncolleaed on the co.ft of the former province of Auftrian defeat m It.ly i, confirmed cmcially, as be- ^J${™ u'/N.h/.l L . ,« i'-K K J 
Normandy, are apprehenfive that the French entertain fore dated, and the French were purfuing their v;clory ^. .hV :* B,^r. 'n u '/£, I *' 
a defign of making an attack upon Guernfey. -that the French under Jourd.n and Pichfgru had re- ''"ft .t|he "VCr B 'elfl' •H . lht **> to °tt^1^'. . 

The lord lieutenant of Ireland has iflued a procla- gained all the ground they had loft. That a ceffauon ..nVc!iLThTu£i '" "" T1"? * S.t 
maiion, forbidding the exportation of corn, flour, or of arm, between the French .nd emperor had been ""«*£''' ̂ " "^T uno""P"d 'r Non* ™* 
potatoes, from any of the £*. of th.t kingdom , ex- -g'«d upon. That overture, for peace between ^ITZJ V, , , ,V <T,n tf'/ 
cept in fuch quantitie, u^vay be neceflWy for the France and England lud been m«lc. ^ ' rT% rl N r V ? ' '"'"'.'"S ,'• 
criw, of veffell, daring their voyage,. - Th« '• in the fitting of December tjth of the ™' Jj iTll?,2,en"fu l"8'le ' "P ' S " "-, Lmm' 

The lower older, o(peopl«5»^i, country have of council of five hundred, a letter was read from the W" ^"', "• ^°» »«l«r return from S. on,c. to 
late been fo much inured to the praclice of f.fting. minifler at war, dating', that the general St. C,r, f.1"^' * '*£ on *ore «^h« D«idar,e .e., within 
that they will find no difficulty in complying with the commandant of the left wing of the army of the Rhine j!.£ "« «1 .^STr'h? P * K", ' '" t 
injunaion. of the proclamation of the Gazette of Sa- «.d Moklle. alter a warm ^ion, had taken Deux- l"^.!^^ F L^.f"^ '"I"* 1 i 
turday evening; but we have oar doubt, whether they Ponts, and driven the enemy beyond Homburg." f"* J1̂  ̂ ""'"f' ""/' ht{ '.° ^ ' ^f"; ' . 
wouia not more frequently wifti fuccef. to the war, if That •• the emneror and Sardinia both, we are told, J"1 h" lnto C*°Jl" one of the French f"»Mt " 
it produced a feaft, inftead of a fatt. infift upon the fiatui ?«, and Gteat-Britain cordially Ollm' ,.,•.,., f ,. „,„, . ~A ... „,,, , •, 

* join, with them. The ftatus would certainly be ad- . A" lhe mill«» "» the neutral veffO, which will fsil
vantageou. to the lormer powers; becaufe the one b?tWKD Dov'r t"d Uli" hi,ve b"n T^ibited br go- 

- -- r vernment, under fevere penalties, from taking on board
.«., «1T——- ^-: - *•

_. _-.._ ..„ —— -. .... j.~ ••, iytvsmoer 1795, 
holtilities (hall ceafe between the two armies i and (hall 
not be renewed till the party dcfirous to break the 
truce, (hall have givkn to the other ten days previous 
notice.

II. Thi. notice (hall be given in writing, and, be 
fent by an officer, who (hall remain at an hoftagt till 
tbe ten dXys have elapfcd.

III. The poGtions of the two armies, and of their 
advanced pods, (Vail remain exxdly on the fame fool 
ing as at prefent, with the exception of fuch changes 
as may aherwardi be agreed on. If any mifonder. 
ftandicg fhill a rife on thia head, the officers of the ad. 
vanced pods (hall fettle the difference.

IV. Neither of tbe parties (hall enter into a pcft, 
which has not been previcufly evacuated by the other.

V. The patrole. (hall not exiend heyond their line.
VI. The Auftrian advanced po(h (hall remain ia 

their prefent line, from Eckenhaufen to KoppBeia) 
from thi* point they (hall extend towards the Sim- 
merobach, towards the Trtsun, beyond the Nahe; 
and on (he other fide of that river, all the way to Nco- 
enkirchen, from which they (hall be drawn out from 
Ottweiler, along the river Bleifs.

yiL_.TJML French—trat.p*- (hall occupy-the fat of 
Nierdiebacb, Maun (bach, Fcelthaus, Gellwciler, Crey- 
non. Arweilcr, Breunel, M»rfcheid, Herborn, Verto.

February 18.
tia. riTT*. DICLAB.ATIOM.

The words made ufe of by Mr. Pitt, in the (hort
to the lormer powers ; becaufe the one

woulJ ragain the Netherlan^., and the other Savoy p.flengers joiug to 
and Nice; but what would Great-Britain gain ? A '— • p * 

1 " Iriflioian faid, for they n.uft in
. , B ----,. • , - 

*>UVM»\ c.-nven-i-n propoftd tobec.ll«d, m

.—.-. .......... .„ r-......, „ ^ _
the ftatement which follow.. His words were—

" That fince his majefty's meflage had been deli 
vered to that houfe, minifter. had taken every mcafure 
confident with the general intereft of the country, and 
Vith the attention and regard due to her allies, to ena 
ble his ma jelly to take any opportunity, either to meet 
overtures lor negotiation, or to make fuch overture* a. 
might be found moft expedient.

That «o etiquette with refpefl to who mould make Auftrians, and ratification of the "treaty with Ameri. 
the firft overture—no difficulty in finding a mode of Ca—the delivery of the princefk of Wales and the 
tn.kiny it, appeared to government to be an pbftacle to capture of the Cape of Good Hope, 'a.-matters of 
negotiation, if in other refpecls there appeared a pro- congratulation ?! I
Itaniltftv rtf \tm \**Ait\n f/\ Illfl *nJ Uftnr>n »*lWt A tm^w^m m • i ....

be fo much affcctec by this meafure, th.r its mjrsrch 
can no 1-mger btfrsend the French by In* neutrality, 
with any ieg«rd to his own f»fcty.

The laudable cppofitionyhicK the provinces of £*«• 
land and Friifland have made to this, as they trulf 
ftyle it, abfnrd and impoliuc meafure, is to be over-
„_. 1__ .L- _ _ . . ' . , . i

- - - -- ----- ----.-/ —•• - —F — •— —— - ana nice; on
J« ^ °>\YlL 0rfy ira.°H > W4,rLe> n» doub.V*re- 1»6. " '«• **>™ '"tnman uia, lor they n.uft in ''" ——" - •—" " pr-^'cu ™ DC <...«., ..
fully and deliberately weighed. That they might not that relinquifli C.rfic.. cede the Dutch and French °rder to co»v«» ^ ̂ nitcd pn.vmcr, into a Frenchi.
be miftated they have be«n (em to the paper*! and u fettlemtnuin the E.ft-Indies, and abandon the French I* "Fublic> bidl (iir 10 incfc« ft lh« «w" of w » in
we.redefirou.ofbindin|himtotheword.whlchhe territori*. in the W.ft-Indie, The ft.tus, i, .««.„ ^'°^' The power and the mlereft of FruOii
«hnfe, himfelf to publifh, we readily give mf.rtion to 5, now the objtft of the w. r> |hal j,.^1;; ̂ ^ ' ' ' -

dertaken for the mere purpofe of rcftoring all things
to the date in which they were befoie_the war I That
vaft damage had been done by other feme gales from
January jo to «8—fevera! (hips went to pieces. That
another embarkation of 7000 troops was (ocn to take
place for the Weft.Indie*. That k-rd Camden, at the COme ' mean.ol popular coinn:oticns, foflered
opening of the IriOi parliament, infifted on tne me- ^ tllc *Bentl of P"«nce, and countenanced by fotne of
liorated late of tbe war, and ciied the victories of the th°^e mUD 'ci P"'. ofticers, whom the modern fyllem of 

un of fk» ir»»« -i.u A_.: revolution politic* ha. introduced among the unlcnu-
nJte Dutchmen.

The ar mi ft ice ha. now continued feveral week*— 
but we fee very few feature* o( inurning peace. Ano 
ther month will probably dirptrJc this air blown bob- 
ble. It is theiappinefsof thii kingdom! that we are 
prepared for war j which, great as are it, inevitable

? H It A D B L P H I A. ttUrA'^ ev"§' j,' <w.f ^ Pr«'«r«d »o • daflardly and d.lXo-
a i e ci .* «• , , nourable pacification.A letter from Salem, Maflachurrtti, dated nth ~

, - 
baoilily of its leading to juft and honourable terms, 
the. great point being what profpe£l there was of ob 
taining fuch termi. Meafures had been taVen to af- 
certain thefe p.i'mts, and were now in train i and it the 
cnanrty were fincere., they mufl lead 10 a ncgutiittioa). 

Whether thst negotiation would lead to a peace'he
. tJ . . e • /• ' • • - r

It is worthy remark, that this ve (Tel brings intelll- 
pncc 75 days later than we had before rcceM«d.

-- —.- r* •••»••».»*•••

towtf'n'optjr.^ March, fpeakiij, of the' rej'enrou'tra'gc on the" Ame" they fh.l?h«e 3^t(Jid^h'el 7iuVt to^I)itthuufP"n1J
Mhauftedfttte of the enemv would incline them to fet "can veffel. and fcamep it leremie, inform., that the f«ms to be the utmoft force they can n.uftet on the
On foot that negotiation with a view to a peace, very «»»]«l '«fter the aftair.- a fp.nted memorial was pre- water, and if thi. be all, with our immenfe and well
different to the term, of It from any which their pub- [««d «« col. Muwy, .the commandant at J e,e,nie « difciplioed f,«.. we have little to fear. At thi, mo.

"•"••" " !i.?fSKri!ffB;-&^ -cGreat-Briuini. the match for a..Europe on tl,

l3b ?ltol7..?c? muftl^T? *r"ed W "h,. eLB!' Sir R*'Ph Afĉ «»"W., commander in chief, with!:fKonp:: tdtiSft^' As' x-sii b;; srer;"'!?"1?^'^11^' --•«-« r-di -
killed, h« wa. (hot through*, heart. ."I W™! &. lt £*?**« ^. Wl " Proe^,ln..' M\ 
to Baltimore. He was buried

Ifc declaration for a long time paft feemed to indicate, 
if thi. wa/ not the cafe, he mud fay, a (peedy peace 
was impofoble. He wilhed ardently for peace, but 
he did not wifh for any but honourable peace. The 
country had a right to expafl it from it* own ftrcngth 
and refourcej, and from a knowledge of the relative fi- 
tuation of France." '

D**..
.* ', :

Another
P O R T L AN D,

' a) Itittr frtm afatllauu mt
, *«r*J, 1796.

.«»'When We Arrived her», the irihabitandt Wwl alt „_„.., — 
flarving to deatfcfe (troviopni. A yeflel which would and b« begjed 
arrifc here aajr ti«4 «f the yaajr bilga) wkl provifloo Ailt.

v/ne nmtrtcan was ately. It i. fuppofed they will proceed in a fall failing 
heart, and belonged frig.te. They are to ba immediately followed by fi*

th honour, and as I.- or eight regiment., to be completed to 1000 men each.
• name, and " Thi. who will ap out in the ffaips that have luft.ined the 

Another American , leall d^age', and which, it i. to.be prefumed, from
. f .. -. . • . *' e««ion. makin«, will be readv in about u days.> - n • ' H Qf ,he , A of M V f • « «» «'«\« n>akinf, will be ready in about 14 days.

eU,ertd7a t|1JLm A y.' I- , Th» rc8"««n" '"tended for the referve, that h.ve

of for fur • - .r. to rema. n at ,
troop* under (ha cotnmud ef gen. CampbaU. The



WANTED to HIREW«ft.Indiem« »d fmdler tranfport* ere 49 lie * fra^ wilftfl negligent W$n HftlWrtlob of rVaud: 
rawcs. Generals Dunda> and. Mwjhe'ad command froviJtJ aJ/t, that a new r'egiftcr (ball be obtained, in 
M troop* m «hem - BX '• 'etter from Geneva, dated the manner prefcribed bylaw, for fuch veffeli retpcc- \ NEGRO BOY, « a waiter, . in. a^roa^l fa- 
l , - we learn, that confident hope* were there en. tively, a* may now be within the United State*, with. /"\ mily, on a, plai^au->n. IB, tlie neigbJju^i^ojv °t 

rtainedof afpeedy peace'betwcen the king oi Sardt- in ninety day* from the paffingof this aft j and fet- Anpapoli»» the higheft w»g« will ^be*.given .ta.any ' - ' French; and that the exchange between other*, within the fame time efl«r their firft arrival •" u~— *~ —"————"-- 1 " 4 - A '" v •••>-'•••'«J**««
Tur«

and 
S witter land, tofe* 35 per cent.

now in the roads at Spituead 76 men of 
,r ready lor fet, notwitbftancHng the continued tem- 

nttl bcfide* wh»t are in the docks and harbour. 
fit. ii- -Early this morning we received, by ex-

fjtiice of difpatch whieh ha* never been equalled.
That of the loth, i* mod paiticularly important, is 

it coataini * maflage from the executive directory, 
with a preliminary convention for PEACE, figned on partment of Hate, 
the cth inft. at Bade, between the count Lehrbach the 
imperial rainifUr, and M, Barthclcmy, ambafitdor 
|,om the French republic. 

We give a* follow* thi* important papci
Prilimina-j CMrytntioH ftr PE. 

Ia the fi"ing °f tn* council of cider* of the loth 
pluvoife, (February 9th) at the moment they were 
i boot to-rife, the executive directory announced to >he 
conrention the following important paper, accompani 
ed by a mcfTage which breathed the warmed wilhes for 
ihefuccefi of negotiation* which will finally give peace 
to France and to Europe.

His nvjefty the emperor, and the French republic* 
cquilly animated with a defire to put an end to the 
w<r which divides them, by a folid and general peace, 
which may comprehend them and their allie:, have

within the United Statrt. "'' ' '• 
JONATHAN DAYTOTI, Speaker of the houfe of

reprefemative*. '' •" 
J>na ADAMS, Vfce.prefident of the United

Sttte*, and preftdent of the fenare. 
Approved, Mirch the tenth, 1796.

10. WAIHIROTON, Prefideat of the United 
State*. 

Depofited among the roll*, in the office «f the de-

TIMOTHY Piccxamo, 
Secretary of irate.

who can be well recomnicnatdi A Ho , - 
ind plantation work. Inquire at the prating <

H I G H F L YR,^ _ \ , , r • » * * -f 
Will Hand thii feafon y to cover marts, at §u»ih 

ferry, four mite* from Annupolit, fr in thejj-h 
oi April to the iclh of Jlily, (t fii guineas and DC 
dollar) for each mare, it credit it expelled, but three 
guineas and one dollar \yill be uke» it leal with 
the mare, or paid at the «hd ol the fealon-

1GH FLYER WM bred bj RicUtd TauerfalJ,' 
_ got by hit High Flyer, whkb coven nuw in 

England at thirty guincat* a . marc, and never ivai
•

H1

Griffith's Map of Maryland, 
Sold by

John S&aw.
March 30, 1796.

nitned their plenipotentiaries for this negotiation, vix.

MA P OF M A R Y t, A N D. THISTLE, the dim of H.gt, Fiyer, w» got br
• JBypbon, (he WM the dam of Mr. Huichilo«'« Thtllle, 

which wai own brother to High F.yer. .who w« m 
good runner, hit grand-dam by Cade, fhe wa* the. 
dam of Mr. ShaWj. hunter Omnium, Herald, Mif* 
Baxforth, &c. hi* great-gt«nct-<lam by Partner, (he 
was the dam of Toy, Midtm, the dim <ii Twig, 
Drowfy, Tonfmond, Alcioci, the d«m ol Y> ung 
Cade, the dam oi Omnium Filly, by Lade, the Uaan 
of Privateer and Villager, all capital ruanm, hi* 
grett-g real-grand -<lam by Makeieli, Bnmoitr, PltceJ 
White Turk, grcat-gr.txi dam oi Canouih, Dodf- 
worth, Layton Barb Mare^h.

1L JOHN CRAGG8.
A large loc will be encJoT d lor Uvouruc m»u» at 

j/fcj per week, but not accountable for cleave or ac 
cident. , .o the

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about nine 

teen or twenty rears of age, with a male child
his oujefty the emperor, hi* sninitter of itate the count •bout («»«" month* old ; fhe has been accuftomed both 
Lthrbach j and the French republic, the French citi- to. domeftic fervicei and to the work of a farm, and 
ua Barthelemy, its ambaffador in Switzerland $ who, wi" °« fjld f°r • l«rm °f <"ght years j the child, for 
after exchanging their full powen, have concluded twenty-cue year*. Apply^ 
the following March 30, I796-/,

PRELIMINARY CONTENTION. ^1 w, ^ ̂  LOT> „ „ ^ ̂ ^
I. There fhall be a general arroiUice, and a full ± rottgh> wkjch j |lte)v occupied, with the improve- 

ctflilioo of hoftiluie* for four months, between the mentl thereon, confining of a dwelling honfe, con. 
trnies of the emperor and thofe of the empire on one taining three fpaclous room* and pafTage on the firft 
fdt, and thofe of the French republic on the other ; floor> two large chamber* on the fecond, a large gar- 
i« which fhall be comprifed all the powers allied to hi*^ d«n lna yard f we]j p^d, &c , Ju ric j n j, y to ,he 
Ittprria) majefly who fhall fignify their confent to ihf* fourt-houfe and public offices, render* it an eligible 
convention in the fpace of one month. Ihuition for a merchant or inn-heeper; the purchaler,

II. The two contracting powers fhall be bound to on giv 5 ng » bend with approved fecurity, will be in- 
rrfsrd as the bafij of all future negotiation, the iote- rfulged with a year's credit. The terms, which will 
pity (the unity) of the Germanic body on the one fide, be moderate, may be known bv «pplying to Mr. JORN- 
ud the^enuncia-.ion of all pretenfioni incompatible IOM jy|. O'RiiLLiT. near Upper Marlborough. or 
with the Independence and the dignity of the French the fubfcriber, in Annapolii.
rtpoblic on uie other. 
.HI. HUrhnpeml aajefly engage* that the member* 

of the Germanic b«dy, who may have feudal right* or 
prttcnfioni ut the ci-devant province* of Lorrain and 
Alface, or in whatever other part of the territory oi 
UK French republic, fhall wholly renounce thofe right* 
tod preteoGoni; and he will employ hit good office*

HUGH 
Annapd!!*, March 29, 1796.

AGUIRE.

_ _ public^^hat he has opened a 
with his holinefs the pope, to make him formally cede GOODS ~~

R
Archibald Colder

ESPECTFULLY inform. hi* Iriendi, and the 
DRY and WET

STORE, in the houfe of hi* nativity, in
ill hit preieofioni to tie city of Avignon, and the coun- Weft-ttreet, in the city of Annapolii, where be in 
ly Vcntiffm. tendi conflantly keeping a very eitcnfive.affortment of

IV. The troops of the French republic, fhall eva- goods, of the ft ill qnality, which he i* determined to 
mate, within a month after the Ggning thi* convent!- (ell at the mod reduced price* i being lolicitooi to 
on, thofe part* of the ftatet of the C?erm»ic body plcafe, he will ever exert Wtnfelf to give fatiifalUoa to 
whkh they may occupy. . thofe who will obligingly Are him their cuftom.

V. There fhall be formed , within (month, acon- T He likewife intend* toAanftcl the conveyancing 
|rtft in the city of Aix-l* Charlie, to which the two bufinefj, and from hi* long experience he hope* to have 
contracting partie* fhall (end their minifters ; and the it in hit power to give general fatiifaftion. 
other brlligcrcnt power* fhall be invited (o fend am- He want* to hire two fober, honed, and attentive 
btffidors lo negotiate a genrral petce, under the medi- libourert; and to employ two young men to act in 
ttion of their catholic and Pruffian majeAie*. the ftore.

VI. The French republic fhall retire it* troop* from - —— — 
the territory of. the republic of the United States, For SAL E, 
with the exception of the cuy of Maeltricht ; under One two flory brick HOUSE, fubjefl to a ground 
ihi «ip«eii condition thkt allfcit^r powers fhall refpeft rent of £ 4 c o fterling i two fecond hand flnglc 
the independence of that republic, and that no foreign lop CARRIAGES, «nd a negro GIRL, about 15 
force fhall enter it* territory. yean of age, (he can be recommended

AN away, on the evening of the l8ih iofUnt, 
negro DANIEL, thirty-nve yeirs of age, five 

feet eight or nine Inches high, ycry black, hi* leg* 
very fmall and feet remarkably long for one of hi* 
fite i he has loft a part of one of his ears, his teeth are 
very long acd remarkably yellow; had on when he 
made hi* efcape a new cotton jacket and Mhifers of the 
fame, an under waiftcott of brown clow, pitihed 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro Aioei, cut 
down a fmall didance before to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part of hi* feet, with tail* in the 
folei and heels, and an old pair of yam ttockinjsi hi*' 
wool i* fhort, having* been not long fince cat off. He 
ha* been fcvcral time* on thefe trips, and has been ici 
Baltimore, Frederick, Lcefburgh and Alexandria giols, 
and taken from the tatter in July lafl. It i* expefled he 
will change hisdrefs, and that be may have a pafs.as he 
had when laft o»t one, which he fays he had ftorn, a ' 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward oi TWEN- • 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuriog him, ib 
that he be hid again, if thirty miles from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a lefs difUnce.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February 26, 1796. ' *J ___

To be SOLD,
A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in 

XV a pleafant part of thi* city.——Apply to the 
PRINTERS. ^^

J*9*F Anoapoli*.

For SALE,
N elegant PHAETON, built on the mod 

_ fafhiooable conflruclioo, with a fet of the beft 
London plated H A a N is*. The cmiage i* in no 
tanner injured. Apply to the printers hereof. *•

Iff

VII. The French armie* fhall continue to occupy price is jf. 7 j, to any perfon in Baltimore, 
ill the conquered country which is not herein fpecified, Annapolis, or vicinity. 
until it* fate fhall be determined by a general peace. . __——_

Done at Bsfle, ;th February, 1796, the i6th of the 
month Pluvoife. and the id year of the French te-^bllc. x ^

c; . J Le Cornte LiH*a»cu, 
oignea ^ F tAHCoi* BARTHBLIMT.

• Parii, Ftt. 10. The enthufiafm which the re«ding
•f the convention concluded with Auftria produced 
i* tike council of elders* leave* no room to doubt but

the I owe it 
the city of

To RENT t 
Three fmall framed dwelling* HOUSES. 

March ay, 1796.

MARE.

fOTICE ii hereby given, that the lublcnber in. 
_ tendi to petition the next April court of Anne» 
Arundel county for a commi(uon to mark and bound 
the lines of the following tracl* of land, viz the filth 
line of a (raft of Itnd called B A (.WILL'S PUKCHAII, 
alfo the fifth line of a tnft of land called LOCKWOOD'* 
GHAT PA»K, and the fourth line of a traci ol tand 
called LOCKWOOD'* PA**, they being contiguous and 
adjoining to the land now the property ol the minor 
he)rt of AAKOM PAKISU, deceifed ; all the other line* 
of the faid land* are contiguous to and adjoining the

,,.,,,. a (mall bay MARE, about four or
it will be. attended with the happieii effefl*.—The £v . veir, oid ( without brand or any other perceivable 
kui* was yefterday 4150. mark, by the fublcriber, living im Anne-Arondel coun

The foregoing •«. preliminary convention for peace," 
between the Emperor and the French republic, ha*

March 7,
THOMAS 

1796.
IS, of THOMAI.

turned out to be an impudent forgery.

Annapolis, March 31. 
th Cohgrefs of the United
firft feffion, begun and held at the city of

ty, near South-river ferry. The owner may have her 
again by p*win| praferty and paying charge*../r-7 rxn L.ROBINSON.*FPjVr" J[ 

horfe

HENRY
torney at law, deceafed, are requcfted to exhibit them 
to the fubfcriber for fettleraent, and all (hofe indebted 

_ -- - --„— --- ----- -- , to the deceafed will be pleafcd to call and pay therhilidelphia, in the ft*te of Pennfylvanii, on Mon- irnount to t^ 
Jay the feventh of Decerikljaf. one thoufand feven THOMAS WARFIELD, Adrainiftrator. 
hundred and ninety.five. M. ^U| thofe perfon* who employed the faid 

an A\?T [rwi&iig rtlitf, for m Snalnt //MM, in ttrtai* Henry vParfleld as an attorney, are hereby informed 
' etjft if Kfoal'td rfgijftr. that *H hil law pafft are lodged in the hinds of Ri- 

**«> **tO«llyfk Snalt **J Hnft cf Ripnfnt*- CHAao RIDOBLT, Efq, of Annapolis, and are fub-
*«*»•/'*» UxitTJSiam tfJmtrita in Cnfrtfi i/tmlftJ, jeft » the dtreaion* of thofa entitled to receive them. 
TlUUIw feeretary of the treaiury be, and he ii hereby H-.'ad of Severn, March n, 1796. T. W. 
««ipowrr*d to allow to fueh veflcls and.their cirgoes, •"-" '"';,•- "*" ' ' ' ——' " ' ——. .• 7. 
w»ofe retifter* have already, or that Jf, before the To be SOLD, on Monday the nth day of April
**fc of the prtfcm feffion of eongrefi, TOome invalid, n«rt, •« the fnbfcriber'i,
*J r«»fon of a non compliance with ike termi of the A GRBAT variety of valuable h^ufehMd fnrnl. 

' wrhfcftioo of the aft "concerning the regilte ring *nd f\ tore, confiding of FEATHER BEDS and 
of (hip* or veff»)*,n the fame privileges and FURNITURE, $c< ,!h« term* will be made known

up as a ttray by ROBIBT RIYNOLDI, 
livina; near Klk-Ridge Landing, a dark brown 

COLT, about twelve hinds high, three year* 
old the cniaing fpring. has a ftar and fnip In hil face^ 
and one hind foot "fcte The owner may hue hirrt 
again on proving property and paying charges^!

AKBN up on the fhore of Chefapeake Bay e 
BATTEAU, aboet fifteen feet long, marked 

on the inflde of her Item SWIFT of BALTIHOBI. 
The owner thereof ii requcfted to make application to

RICHARD l££LAND. 
Calvert cnonrv, March 6, 1796.

liE
JK •

th*y 
had

}inv«)been entitled |o, ifnofuch
ptac« • PfnjiM, It flull »ppe»r

non-compliance did »ot ptocccd

on the day of iale> .< 

Annapolii March 24,
.RACHEL STEVENS.

TAWLN up a* a It ray, by the fub/criberi living 
*tTT>uth river ferry, In Anne Arundel, county* 

e red COW, about five or fix yean old, mafltcd *iibj 
a crop and flit in each ear, and ha* fome ftnfa en hef 
belly and the rnd of her tail. Th« owner1 may have 
her a gain'on proving prnperty *r<d raying ch«rK«i

JASPJ|£ EDWARD f ILLY. 
March f , 1 796. JP^

" n^AP PR E jiT I (ii 
Wanted at tH& Office,



Tlia fubfcrikers, appointed by the decree of the ho 
nourable the chancery court for the ftate of Mary 
land truftees for the difpoful of the real eftate of 
AbRXA*ntR F RAIZKR» Jate of Calvert county, de- 
ceafed, and of JOHN AtJXAnu'ia FslAiztfR, hi* 

•Jfethcr, and heir at taw, will, ot the twelfth day 
4tV April not, at the hour ot is o'clock; offer at 

PUBLIC SALE, on the premife*. all the LAND 
devifed to the (aid Alexander F mixer and John Alex 
ander Frailer by their father, viz. . •;A VALUABLE t»a of LAND, lying in the

/\_ county aforefaid, containing about nine hun 
dred acret, the greater part of which abounds with 
heavy timber of every kind, about three hundred acres 
thereof U valuable meadow lend; the improvement* 
are, a neat and convenient dwelling houfe and kitchen, 
a milk, corn, and dill houfe. feveral negro quarters, 
neceflary out houfe*, and three tobacco boofes, the 
moft of the above improvement in .good repair. 
There are alfo on the premifes three apple orchard* of 
good fruit. This valuable property ties within three 
miles of Chefapeake Bay, twenty.five from Annapolis, 
fixty from Baltimore-town, forty from the Federal 
city, and four from Lower Marl borough, on Paraxent 

where fi(h, oytiers and wild fowl, may be eafily

Walhington Canal Lottery, "No. I.
WHEREAS the State of Maryland has anthorifed 

as, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix .thou- land two hundred and fifty dollan, for the parpoCe of 
cutting, a.canal through the city of Washington, from 
the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour. , The 
following U the fcheme oi No. I. 
. Viz— i Prize of 20,000 
. .-... ,i ditto • 10,000 

7 laft drawn 1 ,• _ 
ticket,, each f I'™ 

5 ditto.. 
10 ditto 
af> ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto ; ,
To be ralfed for the c

dollan

5847 Priies, 
n6cj Blank*, not two to a prize.

I7J.OOO

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the r 
of Maryland, I (hall EXPOSB.to PUBLIC SALE 
at Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George's couw»' 
on Monday the 4th of April next,

THAT valuable tract, of LAND, fate them), 
perty of BEMJAUIN BROOKES, late of hid county, deceafed, fuppofed to comtain bttwoM-fiVe 

and fix hundred acres, lying near Upper Mariboraaih 
and within twelve or fifteen milei oi the federal ciry,' 
this property will'be fold on a credit, the purcbtkf 
giving bond with approved fecuriry for the porchife 

-aoswy, one half to be paid, with intereft, within out 
year, and the other half, with inter*ft, within two 
yean from the day of fale.

It it ordered by the dcertfe aforeuud, that the crt- 
diton of the faid Benjamin Brocket, deceafed, do pro- 
dnce their claimt, with the voucher! and proof) then, 
of, to the chancellor, within fix month* from the dtv of fale of faid land. '

WILLIAM MAKBURY, Truftee.

nver,
had in their feafons, it fituated in an agreeable neigh 
bourhood, near to houfe* of worftip, and convenient 
to mill*. The above trad of land will be (old in o.nc 
or more lots, a* may appear to be moft advifesble at 
the time of fale. The purchaser or purchafers muft 
give bond, with fecurity, conditioned for the payment 
of the purthsfe money within three years from the 
day of fale, and for the Aprment of the intereft there of annually. Should •"• day appointed prove rainy, 
the fale will commence on the firft fair day thereafter. 
Any perfon defirons of viewing the premifes may ap 
ply to Joum SFRIOO, who will give every informa 
tion.

The" creditors of the faid Alexander Fraizer are, in 
nurfoance of the faid decree, hereby required to ex 
hibit their claims, with the voucher* thereof, to the 
honourable the Chancellor within fix months after the 
day of (ale. -

:• * A HENRY RIDGELY.T ,w—v-- m gjjd t Truftees.
w JOSEPH SPRIGG, r

_____________________t
HAWTHORN RIDGE 

For SALE.

"STOP THIEVES. 
Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber. this day, two K* 
gro men, each named WILL, one about 5 feet 

9 or 10 Inches high, 11 years old, a flender, (Weight made, handfome tcllow, light complexion; had ta 
when'he went away, a gray fearnought .jacket, with 
blue cuff*, white halrthick troufers, a felt hat, and 
gray (lore ftockings ; took with him an old blue fu- 
perfine cloth coat with yellow metal button*, and 
old filk wsiftcoar, Sec. The other about 5 feet 8 inches high, 25 year* old,' t ftrong well msde fellow, 
ha* a down furly look when fpoken to, light com- 
plevion ; had on when he went away, a country cldth 
jacket, waiftcoat and breeches, much worn, white 
yarn dockings; but as they are artful canning fellow), 
it i* probable the}1 . iay change their namet and cloathi, 
and pafs for free blacks, being well acquiinpd in 
Annapcli*, but fuppofc they will make for Calvcrt 
county, as the firft came from the mouth of Patuent, 
St. Mary'*, the other Irom Mr. John IrelanaS, Bay. . - , _ fide. Whoever takes up faid negroes, and (ecuret BROOKES, has one of hit ear* crept, and a marktyr. them, fo thaf I get them «g»in, (hall be paid the re- ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ..----•-- WMj above, or THREE POUNDS for either, and,
if brought home, all reafonable charge*, by

JOSEPH LEONARD.
N. B. Thcfe fellows may probably nuke for Bald- 

more.
Hill's Delight, February 9, 1796.

,17500 Tickets at 10 dollar* 175,000 
The conjmiffloner* nave taken the fevurirfes re 

quired by the aforefaid aft for the piaoftual payment 
of the prizes. ~ ^

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 
out delay a* (oon a* the tickets are told, of which timely notice will be given. - --—",•."».*,:.'——— 

Such prize* at ire not demanded in fix month* after 
the drawing is finilhed, (hill be confiJered a* relin- 
quilhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLRY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS, 
GEORGE WALKER, 
W M . M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Walhington, February 9, 1796.

WENT awsy, on the twenty fixth day of De 
cember, a negro man who call* himfelf NE£)

hit mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about 
five yean of age j had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufers and jacket j the reft 
of his cloaths unknown, as it is probable he may 
change them i he carried off with him a negro womanm .. ««¥ wx t er^ i r • •, named HANNAH, about eighteen years of see, and To be SOLD, on the twenty-fifth day of Apnl next, five fat high> very ^ m/wt . g£.t det, Of ;hiw

on tne preoules, ___jn her eyes, ha* broad teeth, and a burn on one of her HAT valuable eftate, containing iTthoufand and feet, fhe had\on a ftriped country cloth petticoat,
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
pair of coarfe fhoe* and ftpcklrigi ; the alfo took with 
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and a 
new hat ; (he it very hsndy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
home i if out of the county FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 
•ndi[ brought home THIRTY i if out of the ftate ------- brought home SIX-

feventy-five acres of land, in Anne-Arundel 
County, and ftate of Maryland, diftant twelve miles 
from Annapolis, twenty.four from the capitol in the 
city of Wafhington, thirty-five from Baltimore.town, 
one from Patuxent river, and fix from (he Chefipeake j 
the improvements arc, a new hand(ome framed two 
ftory manfion houCa. forty-four feet in length and 
twenty four In brejith, commanding an extenfivc and
beautifully variegated profpecr, -cellar, kitchen, pan- THIRTY DOLLARS, and if tries, houfekeepcr's room, (table, overfeer's houle, to- TY. ' bacco houfes, and negro quarters j there are a great • ^f number of ftreams of water running through faid 
tracl ; it abounds with rich low grounds, which may be watered at will, and kpMrerted into timothy mea 
dow of the firft quality, fmb/i out bmtrtd turtl; up- 
wards of four hundred acres of f.id eftate are in rich T/o fee SOLD, the following traits of wood*, copfirling of oak, hickory, poplar, mulberry, T XTT-\ .... . - . . r - J_,AIN \Jt

'TT^HE trad whereon the late STBFHIN STEWARD, 
\^ fen. lived, containing about 40 acres of land, fitnated on Weft river, the improvements con G ft of

February ij, 1796.,
THOMAS LANE.

NOTICE.
and black walnut, tic. ttc. which mull render it pe 
culiarly valuable on a conlideration of the fcarcity of 
wood and timber in the adjacent country i the foil is 
rkh, and as a part of it ii adapted to the produce of 
Jsmll grain and part to tobacco and Indian corn, it p*V<

river, 
a good dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, aents an object .well deferring the attention of the good kitchen, "and every other neceffiry'out hoiKet; gentleman farmer, or planter. Thit eftale can boa ft on the faid traft is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late

if

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY from the fuhfcriber's plantation, st 

Narjemoy, in Charles couhty, on the tOlh ind. 
dark coloured mulatto lad, about twtntjr yesn old, 

(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafTet amongft thofe who know him by the nickname of M'DAHitL, ha* a (mall fear on the 
upper part of hii forehead, which may be difcovercd 
on clofe examination, and has feveral warn on one or 
both of hit legt about the anklrc, dreflet himfelf re markably neat, hat a variety of good eloathing. Trtii 
lad it well known to gentlemen of the turf, having 
rode for feveral purfes in Virginia and Maryland. He 
dole and carried off wi»h him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix years old laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down hi* face, both hind feet white, and branded with the letter B. There i* feme rwfon 
to belie' e he will attempt to get into Kent coun ty, in the Delaware ftate, and paft himfell at a free 
mans FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the DOT, 
and TEN for the horfc, if fecured fo that I get them 
again. tj*

/f JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. (4, 1795. ,

RS many advantage* a* moft in the United State* s .. 
elegance and locality of fituatlon, falubrity of air, and 
fertility of foil are fufficicnt inducement* to invite at- 
tention, Hfwtbtrm Kit/ft unite* them in a defirable 

.degree. Terms of /ale will be, a moiety of the pur- 
chafe money to be paid on delivery of poflefiion of 
feven hundred acres, including the dwelling houfe 
and its appertenances, which wiD be in ten day* after 

.the fale, and the balance in three equal yearly pay 
ments, with interefl. Three hundred and feventy- 
five acre* of faid land are leafed for a term of years, to 
repatible and indfkrAnj tenant*, rendering a pro. 
Stable rent. Thcpurcnafer muft mortgage the pre- 
mife* as • fecuruy for the balance of the porchatc money.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Chew's Farm, Wafhington county, Maryland,

h 7. 'T96- £ _________

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftands her bufi- 
nefs, and who can come well recommended for 

, OJConomy, and integrity i to fuch an one 
a will be given—Inquire of the printers of

her in 
liberal 
thi* paper

Annapolis, February 12, 1796.

THIS Is to give notice, that the fubfcriber intends 
to petition the next Prince-GeotfV* county 

court, for a cominiflion to mark and bound a certain 
tract of land called and known by the name of Gis- 
•OROuon MANOR, IjMt in PrincerGcorge'i county, 
according to an, a# of afintbly In fuch cafe* made and 
provided.

Stephen Steward, fen. carried on his (hip-building 
Several other tracts of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up 
wards of 600 seres, with all neceflary improvement*/ 
thereon i one lot of Isnd containing 49 acre*, lying in 
the Swamp i one traft containing 87 acres ; one traft 
containing 27 acret, the greatt-fNtMrt of it in timothy ; 
two lot*, part ot Anne-Arffldel Manor, one of 83 
acre*, the other 96 acre*) all the above parcel* of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. One tract of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing 100 acres; one lot of ground, lying in Lower Mtrlborough, on Paraxent river, whereon is 
a good dwelling houfe. All the above .lands are fold 
for the benefit of the creditors of the late Stephen Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the 
nurchafer or pnrchafers, on giving'"bcVid with good 
fecurity, but no conveyance to be executed nntil ih«. 
purchafe money it paid. The title is unqueltionsble, the lands being fold under deedt from the heirs at 
law, and with trie con fen t of the judgment creditors, 
and the forplus jp be applied to the difcharge of the 
late Stephen Swwvd, fen. hit debtt.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. Wed river, February 9, 1796. jff
»JHR fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that the two 

HOUSES and LOTS, in the city of Anna, 
fpnnvly occupied by Mrs. OWMIR WILKINS, 

are for (ale. The terms may fa known by application 
to M«ffire»55A*«AAiAH and Liw-ja DUVAI.V.

HENRY DAVIDGE. 
February

CASH
Linen and Cotton

// R A G S,
At the Printing-Office

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARYS 

about twenty-one vean of sge, (he took her only child with her, a handfome mnlatto hoy, about three yean 
old, it it fuppofed (he it in the city of Annapolit, or the neighbourhood thereof, ak fhe ha* been f«en about 
three week* ago in company with a certain CHABLII 
CLIVIS, a free black, who it is probable will clsiiP 
her ss his wife and paft her for a free woman. A re ward of THREE POUNDS will be given far fe- 
caring the fiid woman and child, and If-brought 
home reafonable chsrges, paid hy

! WILLIAM HARWOOD.
July 6,

E,

February $,-1796;

AytNG fufcVed much lofs by trefpaffci on my 
dafttatio- oe*t this, city, I now give notice, will ' •»••-•

N O T I C
'HAT St. j'smes's Pvifli is now in want of a 

__ mimftcr o> the protciUnt epifcopal church, arn 
that the veftry of faid pariQi will receive application* 
until Eager Monday next. 

1& By order,
*^ WILLIAM H. HALL, Rfg. 

AnM-Arundcl county, February I, 1796.

.. Augnt

A N N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FREDKJUCJC and SAMVB*

DardaS 
only 6! 

% the Art
. V V»*%.

iad\n Enjrlifh veffel 
which had (o long bio 
port of Smyrna, mad 
fquadron, feeing the iq) 
fuch a fuperior force.

Judging by epceirai 
to believe, thai the ffai 
burfling forth.—In the 
of the Empire, the \« 
incresfing. Couriers h 
jovernon of the provi 
them to aflemble the gr 
cancollea,*hoaretob 
April, and diftributed 
The French republicat 
fpeak with confidence 
tween the Porte and Ru

But notwithftanding 
raft preparations, the 
ciani are of opinion tl 
that all thcfe ar)pearan< 
fares of precaution.

The plague continues 
leoce. It lately peneti 
internuncio and carric 
which cauled great con) 
other miniltert are eqA 
to avoid this diforder

;HEAD QUARTERS
' Yederdiy general J( 
plrttly, took three pie 
rxifoocn, among whom

FRANCP 
The news we annoi

firmed by our letters I 
The French army of 
suoded by Jourdan, U 
chinch.and Simmern, 
bach, to retreat finally I 

Die. 22. The day 
C1airf«yt vifited the env 
of Wurtemburg and g 
preparation for an att 
place. The Imperial j 
but tlieir advanced gut 
other (idevf the Mofcll. 
ing towards the Mofel 
within fix miles of Cc 
fcem to prepaie for ih 
by the Aullrians.

On the i6th, it i« 
Auftriini took Cobleni 
xpulfed by the Frenel 
U« muft have been 
Aofbuni took feveral n 

The Auftriant rec« 
Tnrbich.

The heavy artilkry 
Luxemburg.

M A N H "
A letter from "D;ui 

1»«'mti ui, that the f 
to quit the town and i 
Aii movement i* occt 
Auftrunj ne»r Trevet. 
«. Cyr is going to true

OftKKM.
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